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Ride ’em cowboy!
Bareback riding champion 
Dave Appieton stays aboard 
his horse enroute to an 
evening-high U  points in the 
event during Wednesday's Big 
Spring Rodeo. For story and 
plMto, see Page 1-B.
W ater tu rn  off

BIG SPRING -  Water will 
be turned off Monday between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and noon in 
the area of 1009 W. Interstate 
20.

Water lines in the surroun
ding areas may also be 
affected.
College board  m eets

BIG SPRING -  Howard Col
lege trustees heard reports 
from several individuals in 
connection with the planned 
construction of dormitory addi
tions during their regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

Lonnie Gary, Jack Roberts 
and Cliff Holdm, who will be 
heading the construction pro
ject, ^ v e  reports about con
struction plans to the trustees 
during a work session, HC 
President Bob Riley said.

“ It was just a go(^ inter
change between those people 
and the board,” Riley said.
“The two new additions (to the 
dorms) will be a good addition 
to the community . . .  I feel it’ll 
enhance our entire operation 
out here.”

Construction on the dorms is 
tentatively scheduled to begin 
Aug. 1. Riley said the additions 
shmild be ready for occupancy 
by the beginning of the Fall,
1990 semester.

In other business, the 
trustees approved the hiring of 
Leon Johnson, a bondliig con
sultant from Plano, to t e  the 
bonding coneultant on the con
struction project. He will assist 
the college with the sale of 
revenue bonds which will 
finance the project, Riley said.

Choking suspec t knifed
BIG SPRING — A man who 

was stabbed while reportedly 
attempting to choke an atten
dant at a local bar Tuesday 
night is repOTtedly in stable 
condition at a hospital today.

An arrest warrant for the 
man, whose name is being kept 
confidential by police, is likely 
to be issued after he is re leas^  
from Scenic Mountain Medical 
C ^ te r, Police Lt. J.D. Carter 
said today.

The man reportedly went in
to Lil’ Texas Bar, 3801 W.
Third St., where he drank some 
beers and waited for the other 
patrons to leave. The man then 
approached the bar and asked 
for change. When the woman 
had her back burned toward 
him the man began trying to 
choke the woman, Carter said.

The two struggled in another 
room, during which the woman 
s u f f e ^  lacerations and contu
sions to the right side of her 
head, just above the temple of 
the forehead. At some point the 
woman grabbed a knife and 
stabbed the man. Carter said.

The woman was treated for 
minor injuries and released; 
the man remains in the 
hospital in an intensive care 
unit. Carter said.

Paraffe watching
T h r e e -y e a r -g I B .  R ic k e y  
Winfers, watches Ilia rodeo 
parafld Wodaeadgy a t it 
weaad tBraugli M b  Spring 
streets. More parade pictures 
on Pats S*A.
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Jury finds man guilty 
in local sexual assault

Local weather
Forecast for the Big Spring area: 
Widely scattered thunderstorms 
and some may become severe this 
evening. Decreasing cloudiness 
Friday with highs in the mid 90s. 
Lows tonight 70. The high for 
Wednesday was 9S and the low was 
M.

CLOUDY

By B R A D LEY W ORRELL 
StaH Writer

BIG SPRING -  An eight- 
woman, four-man jury found a 
man guilty in the sexual assault of 
a local woman after deliberating 22 
minutes in 118th District Coiut 
today.

Willie Dealing, whose age and 
place of re s id e n t are unknown, 
could be sentenced from 2-22 years 
in the Texas Department of Correc
tions and assessed a $10,000 fine for 
the Jan. 5 crime.

The jury had not determined 
punishment as of presstime.

A ssistan t D istrict Attorney 
William Dupree said in his closing 
argument that the law is designed 
“to protect us from people like 
him,” pointing to Dealing.

D arin g ’s attorney Don Richard 
argued there were mitigating cir
cumstances in the case. Richard 
said that Dealing and the woman 
had spent time together the day the 
rape allegedly occurred and that 
they were friendly, citing the 
testimony of two people called to 
the witness stand Wednesday.

In their remarks, made before 
the jury recessed a second time to 
consider sentencing in the case, 
Richard again argued that there 
were mitigating circumstances. He 
asked jurors to remember that 
because Dealing is not from the 
surrounding area he did not have 
the chance to have anyone testify 
on behalf of his personal merits. 
Richard also reminded jurors 
Dealing has served six months in 
county jail.

Dupree argued, “ If there’s 
an]tihhiB we’ve ^  hare it’s a 
20-year case. Scndhhn dewa Carlo, 
years.”

A strong sentence would “send a 
message out to our communi
ty . .  . that we’re not going to

“If th e re ’s  anything 
w e’ve got h e re  it’s a  
20-year case. Send him 
down fo r 20 
years’’ . . .  A strong 
sentence would “send a 
m essage o u t . . .  that 
w e’re  not going to 
to lerate  th is in o u r com
m unity.’’ — William 
Dupree, assistan t 
d istric t a tto rney

tolerate this in our community,” he 
said. Dupree also argued that 
women are “ the weaker sex” and 
deserve special protection.

Wednesday’s session recessed 
after the district attorney’s office 
piresented six witnesses who arriv
ed at the victim’s residence shortly 
a f te r  the  a tta c k  and th ree  
witnesses who had seen Dearing 
the day the attack occurred.

Two of the  p ro se c u tio n ’s 
witnesses offered different views of 
the relationship between a couple 
believed to have been Dearing and 
the victim.

Pablo Martinez Jr., who worked 
at a Texaco station on Birdwell 
Lane visited by the two, said the 
relationship seemed cordial.

‘"rhe girl seemed to be kind of 
friendly toward him,” Martinez 
said. The man gave the woman 
money to go buy wine at a nearby 
l i q ^  store, he added.

f e l t  H e tty  M e fV a y , p a r t  o f
Ehner’s Liquor Store, said she 
remembered a Mack male and 
white female entering the store and 
said it was apparent they were not

extremely close. “You could tell 
they weren’t dating,” she said. 
Dearing is black and theArictim is 
white.

McCray said she remembered 
the man because “he had very cold 
eyes . . .  I notice eyes. Other peo
ple notice other things, I just notic
ed his eyes.”

In testimony concerning the 
medical condition of the victim, 
Marcy Murray remembered it was 
necessary to treat the victim’s in
juries before the medical staff 
could take the samples it needed 
for analysis. Murray served as a 
ro istered  nurse with Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center at the time.

Asked by Dupree to describe the 
victim’s physical and mental con
dition at the time, Murray respond
ed, “She’d been beaten to a 
pulp . . . She was hysterical.”

T h a t te s tim o n y  m irro re d  
statements made by five of the vic
tim's friends and her sister. All six 
people arrived outside the victim’s 
residence shortly before the police.

The sister said she entered the 
residence at the same time as the 
police officers. The victim was on 
the floor in her bedroom when she 
was discovered, her sister said.

The sister described the victim 
as being “severely beaten” and 
said the woman kept repeating: 
“ ‘1 tried, I tried.’ That’s all she 
would say.” The woman said she 
was the victim of a sexual assault, 
her sister testified.

Dupree asked if the witness knew 
whether her sister ever dated black 
men.

“ She n e v e r  d a te d  b lac k  
men . . . The family has nothing 
qgpinat black men, but ehe would 
not date anyone outside her own 
race,” the sister said.

Mark Kirby said he was one of 
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Aggie oilman runs for governor
By W END Y E. LANE 
Associated Press Writer

MIDLAND — It was only last 
December that he laughed at the 
idea.

Asked if he 
w ou ld  e v e r  
consider runn- 
i n g f 0 r 
political office, 
C la y to n  W. 
Williams Jr. 
g a v e  h i s  
answer, then 
threw back his 
h e a d  a n d  

W ILLIA M S  guffawed.
“I may be dumb, but I’m not 

stupid,” he cracked.
Yet little more than a month 

later, the S7-year-old oilman, en
trepreneur and diehard Aggie was 
probing the possibility of his first 
political race and on Wednesday 
made his formal announcement to 
enter the Republican gubernatorial

primary.
Williams is the husband of 

fo rm er Big Spring residen t 
Modesta Simpson Williams.

Now, instead of racing up the 
C^apitol steps on horseback as he 
once did in a protest against 
deregulating AT&T, he’d like to 
make a more dignified entrance as 
the state’s chief executive.

Friends and associates, some of 
whpm had encouraged Williams to 
enter politics, say the change of 
heart came after his return from 
an ailnual big-game hunting trip to 
Pakistan right after Christmas.

“When a guy gets as high a pro
file as Claytie for various things, 
the state’s biggest Aggie and the 
ClayDesta television commercials, 
it’s not unusual for people to want 
him to get into politics,” said 
Midlander Ernest Angelo Jr., who 
as a Republican national commit
teeman plans to be neutral in the 
GOP primary race.

Recent polls show not many Tex
ans east of Interstate 35 know 
Williams, but around his West 
Texas stomping grounds, he’s 
regarded as the ultimate good ol’ 
boy  — a to u g h ,  w e a l th y  
businessman with down-home 
charm.

“He’s a man who gets things 
done,” said longtime friend and 
business associate Bob Smith. 
“He’s not afraid to venture out and 
take a chance.”

From his childhood in Fort 
Stockton, to his first jobs selling in
surance  and waiting tables, 
Williams has always been able to 
stay one step ahead of the latest 
economic trend or tragedy, and his 
accumulated wealth will make his 
campaign a well-financed one.

He has committed more than $3 
million of his own money to the 
campaign effort.

Williams says he entered the oil 
e WILLIAMS page 3-A

Climbing high H«rBM Rfiotot by Tim ArrrI

Big Spring arte Cub Scouts have been learning different scouting 
activities as part of a day camp this week. Eight-year-old Bubba 
Watson climbs a rope as the scouts learned different units of the 
obstacle course in the top photo. Camp counselor Ruth 
Quisenberry, left, helps Wesley Harrison, 10, learn how to tie dif
ferent knots in the bottom left photo. Ten-year-old Jim m y Mathies 
keeps cool by sitting in the shade of a teepee as he practices his 
knot-tying in the bottom right photo.

No ‘Heartaches by the Number’ for this Ray Price
By LYNN HAYES 
Staff Writer

He can’t sing “For the Good 
Times,” or “Heartaches by the 
Number” and he didn’t open shows 
for Hank Williams Sr. — but Ray 
Price of Sand Springs can brag 
about his ability to play dominoes.

Price and his partner Irene Max
well won the c o ^  domino tourna
m ent Tuesday at the Senior 
Citizens Center.

“He’s been bragging for three 
days that he was gonna win it,” 
said ciMnpetitor Bill C^uble.

“It ain’t bragging if you can do 
it,” Price repIlM with a laugh.

Price, who is retired from 
Caprock, said “ I’ve been playing 
all my lUe.”

A frequent visitor to the center. 
Price plays the game with his fami
ly, aM  hopes to enter the upcoming 

Domino Tournament. 
Price plays for fun, he 

agreed there’s big money in the 
game.

“Some people make a living 
p lay in g  d o m in o e s ,’’ Cauble 
repUed.

For their efforts. Price and Max
well received a trophy with a 
domino mounted on top.

Because Maxwell has possession 
of the coveted prize, she promised

Ray Price, left photo, watches his opponent make their move cfdring 
the domino tournament at the Senior Citizens Center Tuesday. Price

eventually became the winner of the tourney. At right, Irene Maxwell 
plots her next move as opponent B.D. Hill puts down for the counters.

to take a picture of the trophy and 
give it to Price.

Jaunita Gum and Ray Roberts 
placed second in the competition.

Gum, who has played several 
domino tournaments, said she 
loves the game.

“It gets in your blood. . .  it

grows on you,” she said.
Comparing the game to bridge. 

Gum said “If you’re mean — you 
iriay for blood and guts.”

Looking at her trophy. Gum smil
ed and said “We (the women) told 
them (the men) we’d share them — 
once in a while.”
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Inside Texas
Tax hike needed?

AUSTIN (AP) — A tax in
crease is needed in Texas to 
close the funding gap between 
rich and poor schools, 
legislative leaders say.

Sen. Carl Parker, chairman 
of the Senate Education Com
mittee, and Rep. Ernestine 
Glossbrenner, chairwoman of 
the House Public Education 
Committee, scheduled a news 
conference today to formally 
request that Gov. Bill Clements 
add the item to the special ses
sion agenda.

The gap is the subject of a 
lawsuit before the Texas 
Supreme Court.

The governor, who sets the 
agenda, has only allowed con
sideration of workers’ compen
sation reform during the 
special session.

C ontracep tive  ad  a irs
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Con

traceptive ads being aired this 
week by four San Antonio 
television stations extol the 
product’s price, but never men
tion contraception.

The first ad for Lexis Phar
maceuticals Inc. of Austin 
aired about 11:30 p.m. Wednes
day on the CBS affiliate KENS 
during the “Entertainment 
Tonight” show and then again 
about 20 minutes later. KENS 
broke broadcasting tradition by 
airing the spot.

The ad in which the 
manufacturer says the generic 
oral contraceptive is less ex
pensive than other brands will 
air later in the week on the 
NBC affiliate KMOL, the Fox 
affiliate KRRT and the in
dependent station, KABB.

The 30-second and 60-second 
spots are scheduled to run 
through the next five weeks.

D eputies a rre s te d
SAN DIEGO, Texas (AP) — 

'Two Duval County Sheriff’s 
deputies were suspended 
without pay after their arrests 
on charges they stopped Mex
icans on roadways in the South 
Texas county and forced them 
to pay cash fines.

Sheriff Santiago Barrera Jr. 
said the charges stem from a 
June 6 incident involving Jose 
Guadalupe Chavez Gutierrez, a 
Nuevo Laredo used-car dealer 
who reported being stopped by 
a man in a deputy’s uniform .
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Vet ‘grieving’ over 
court flag decision

DALLAS (AP) — A man who was 
spared a prison term when the U.S. 
Supreme Court issued a ruling that 
limited the power of states to 
o u tla w  d e s e c ra t io n  of the  
American flag predicted that the 
ruling would spark celebrations.

“We want to turn up the heat on 
the flag and on the system of im
perialism it symbolizes,” Gregory 
“Joey” Johnson, of New York City, 
a member of the Revolutions^ 
Communist Youth Brigade, said 
following Wednesday’s controver
sial ruling.

He p r^ c te d  the ruling would 
spark celebrations Friday.

The ruling brought swift, but 
varied reaction from those who 
praised and criticized the ruling.

Disappointment was expressed 
by a Korean War veteran who 
recovered the remains of an 
American flag spat upon and burn
ed by pro testers during the 
Republican National Convention in 
19B4.

“A lot of people who served their 
country are grieving just like I 
am ,” said Dan Walker, who came 
upon the burning flag in front of 
Dallas City Hall. “Some do not 
respect the country and the flag, its 
symbol.”

Stan Weinberg, a Dallas lawyer 
who defended Johnson, said 
veterans should be encouraged by 
the ruling because it shows that 
values fought for in the Bill of 
Rights are still intact.

Justice William J. Brennan said 
a Texas law that bans conduct 
leading to breaches of the peace is 
unaffected by Wednesday’s ruling.

But Brennan said it violates con
stitutional free-speech guarantees 
to ban flag burning at political 
rallies or protests merely because 
the destruction of the flag offends 
some people or because the state 
wishes to preserve the flag as a 
symbol of national unity.

But Walker said the roiling hasn’t 
changed his opinion.

“ I haven’t mellowed any,” said 
Walker, a 61-year-old retired 
engineer from the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers. “But I am convinced 
now that they can burn the 
material, but not burn the spirit. So 
it is just the body they may kill, but 
they will not kill the soul.”

Walker says he holds no animosi
ty for Johnson, whose sentence of 
one year in jail and $2,(XX) fine was 
thrown out by the justices in a 5-4 
vote.

But he described Johnson as “a 
sick guy.”

“ He doesn’t want my sym
pathy,” he added.

Johnson said the ruling means 
that the “Supreme Court was forc
ed to back off. I think they got in a 
situation where it was too exposing 
of their whole professed belief in 
freedom of expression.

“ I’ve talked to thousands about 
the issues involved in this case,” he 
said. “Many of them don’t think 
burning the flag is the most effec
tive form of protest, but they were 
disgusted tkat the very govern
ment that wrapped Ollie North in 
the flag to commit all sorts of hor
rendous crime is now going to slap 
his wrist and was attempting to jail 
an anti-patriot revolutionary.”

Students
protest
reception

HOUSTON (A P) -  Local 
Chinese students screamed shouts 
of protests at guests to a farewell 
recqptkm to the Chinese consul and 
urged them not to attend as a 
dononatration of outrage over the 
Tiananmen Square massacre.

"We just want to show our anger 
to the whole world and let them 
know what the Chinese govern
ment has done. The government 
lies. They want to keep the truth 
from the people,” said Patty You, 
29, an in ^ t r ia l  engineering stu- 
dm t at the University of Houston.

Ms. You, like numy of the other 
150 students p ro testi^  a t the con
sulate’s building near downtown 
Wednesday evening, carried signs 
reading “No more executions” and 
"Don’t eat with butchers, don’t 
deal with animals.”

They also shouted “Don’t go” 
and "Shame” as guests arrived.

“I’m here to t ^  them that I’m 
outraged by what the Chinese 
government has done,” said Mayor 
Kathy Whitmire, who attended the 
reception but arrived late after 
returning to Houston from the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors in South 
Carolina.

Despite their a n g ^  shouts, pro
yellow

Tree treatment AggBCiBtBft PrWM Rftfg

A U S TIN  —  City of Austin employees David Mascorro/ left, and 
forester John Giedraitis look at some of the cards and letters left at 
the base of the Treaty Oak. City officials are trying to save the tree, 
which has been poisoned.

Statens modest economic growth continues
DALLAS (AP) — Analysts at the 

Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 
say the state’s economic recovery 
is continuing at a moderate pace, 
driven in part by strong retail sales 
including expansion of auto sales.

“ Retail sales show strong year- 
over-year expansion,” the Dallas 
Fed says in a report prepared for 
next month’s meeting of the 
Federal Open Market Committee 
which will determine the central 
bank’s monetary policy.

“ Rates of (salin) growth are par
ticularly high in West Texas and on 
the Mexican boarder, but increases 
elsewhere are the rule, catber than 
the exceed!),” the 'mpbfOno'wn 
as tHie ^mge Book, says.

The report singled out Houston 
for retail sales growth of between 8

Business

percent and 10 percent from the 
same time last year.

Texas also is bucking the trend in 
car sales, which are slumping na
tionally. In Houston, for example, 
car sales are up 9 percent from last 
year and dealers there expect the 
trend to continue. Dallas dealers 
told Fed analysts they believe the 
sale? growth would have occurred 
even recent rebate 'ariir
othecJoK^tive programs.

BuLaocording to the New Car 
Dealers Association, new car sales

fell 9.79 percent in May from the 
same month last year in Dallas 
County, 'The Dallas Morning News 
reported earlier this week.

The Dallas Fed said recent rains 
h a v e  h e lp e d  im p ro v e  th e  
agriculture outlook, although sub
soil moisture remains low in 
places.

“Despite the increased moisture, 
a combination of continued dryness 
in some cattle producing areas and 
high feed prices has motivated 
substantial herd liquidation,” the 
report says. "The increased 
moisture came too late to help the 
already damaged ... wheat prop.already damaged ... wheat prop, 
wHich' is "’SU n^fed t6 ' 
smallest 1 ^ .  J , "

Elsewhere, “oil and gag d^lUlgg
continues its recovery,”  the Fed

said. “Although the rig count re
mains 17 percent less than a year 
earlier, it has increased 23 percent 
since January.

“ Respondents believe that the 
recent OPEC meetings are likely to 
have little effect on the price of oil 
and that drilling should increase 
mildly over the next few months.” 

In another sector, the Fed said, 
“Manufacturing output is expan
ding slowly overall,” although 
there have been steady increases 
in sales of oilfield equipment. 
Despite declines in defense in
dustries and drop in semiconductor 

les, overall electrooics-relate^ 
,, IZlffl'ers r^jM ^nncreasii^ 
o r d ^ r  Apparel and constructioo- 
ratatad maiaifacturing also remain 
weak.

testers remained behind ye 
police tape that kept them several 
feet from the consiu. About a dozen 
Houston police were stationed out
side the reception.

The students mailed about 121 
letters over the weekend to civic 
leaders and foreign consuls asking 
them not to a t t« ^  the party for 
Gen. Ni Yaoli, said Fan Lu, a 
r e s e a rc h  a sso c ia te  a t  Rice 
University.

Ni is returning to China after 
completing his three-year term in 
Houston as consul general.

“We respectfully urge you not to 
go, as a gesture of personal protest 
against the recent heinous crime 
against humanity committee by 
the ‘government’ of the People’s 
Republic,” the letter said.

Lu said he asked those attending 
to tell Ni “that the current regime 
has lost the support of the people 
and that it has no legitimacy in the 
eyes of the world.”

1110 letter also asked them to ex
press disapproval oi the recent a t
tack on proKlemocracy students 
and other citizens in Beijing, Lu 
said. Students also are upset about 
not being a b ^  to get Ni to hold a 
meeting with them.

4-H to conduct clothing workshop
Howard County 4-H wiil conduct 

a clothing workshop for boys and 
girls, ages 8-19, June 30. The event 
will begin at 9:00 a m. in the con
ference room at Highland Mall.

A registration fee of $6.00 per 
person will cover lunch and 
materials.

Parents are welcome and need to 
provide assistance with projects 
and transportation.

To register, contact Naomi Hunt 
at the County Extension Office at 
267-8469.

A variety of activities are plann
ed to complete requirements for a 
4-H clothing projMt. You do not 
have to be a 4-H member to attend.

Activities include;
•  Project records, emergency

F o c u s  o n  
fa m ily

clothing repairs, buying know-how, 
and “Put your best foot forward
modeling.”

•  Members who are going to the 
District 4-H Fashion Show are ask
ed to bring their garment form this 
session.

•  During the sharpening sewing 
skills session, members will make 
a pillowcase for nursing home

residents as community service 
project.

•  Design and stencil your own T- 
shirt.

•  D e l iv e r  a n d  p r e s e n t  
pillowcases to a friend at a nursing 
home.

The mall conference room is on 
the south side of the shopping 
center between the entry to Furrs 
and the car wash. It is on the out
side of the building — you cannot 
get there from inside the mall.

Educational program s con
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service serve people of 
a l l  a g e s  r e g a r d l e s s  of  
socioeconomic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, handicap or national 
origin.

Don’t plan your evening without checking
‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald________________ 263-7331

263-1151

CRIMfSIOPPERS

1b all customers of
Southwestern Bell Iblephone Company:

Public Notice
On May 10,1989, Southwestern Bell Telelphone (Company 

filed with the Public Utility (Commission of Texas several 
proposed changes in its Access Service Tariff. These proposals 
inctude (a) elimination of reseller credits except in cases where 
the urxlerlying interexchange carrier pays carrier common line 
( (X L )  arxl interexchange carrier access charge (ICA C) charges 
in connection with the service being resold; (b) reduction of the 
ICAC charge; and (c) elimination, in measured central offices, of 
flat rated Feature Group A  arxl Feature Group B acx^ess service. 
The application is filed in Docket No. 8585, Inquiry of the 
General Counael into the Reasonableness of the Rates and 
Services of Southwestern Bell leiephone Company, and 
Docket No. 8218, Inquiry of the Genm l Counsel into the 
WATS Prorate CrecHt

The public may intervene or participate in this matter but is 
not re quir^  to do so. Anyone who w is h ^  to intervene in this 
proceeding or cxxnment on the relief sought by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company should contact the F^tHic Utility 
Commission of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757 or call the Public Utility (Commission 
Information Office at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0221, 
teletypewriter for the deaf. The hearing on the merits in this case 
has been set for August 3,1989 at 10:00 a.m. at the above 
address

Southwestern BeM 
Iblephone

Get rid of hot w eather 
discom fort

Air CondMkMwr
This could b« the lest hot summer 

you spend In your house. Install 
Eubank central air conditioning end 

enjoy cool in every room for your 
home

We have a wide selection of air 
conditioning eystems and heat 

pumpe, and our experts wIN show 
you which one does the best )ob 
for your home ... with maximum 

energy afficiencyl Can ue now for 
whole-house comfort this summer.

C ity  B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB AOS:
D A ILY  —  3p.m. dSYprior 10pubUcatlcn 

SUNDAY —  3p.m. Friday

pipe, in serveral sizes. CHEAP! 
Call 263-2398.

EVENING SPECIAL: Steak 
fingers, liver and onions, $2.95. 
Chicken Fried Steak, $3.50. 
Ponderosa Restaurant, 2700 
South Gregg.

New releases 93$. Shop our 50$ 
rental movie wall. ULTRA 
VIDEO, 1009 East n th . A Bob A 
Rob Wilbanks Enterprise.

SPR IN G  CITY AUCTION 
Cowper Clinic, 1500 Gregg 
Street, Big Spring, Texas. Satur
day June 24, 1969, 10 a.m. 
Preview time — Friday, June 
23, 1989, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

READ THE CLASSIFIED... 
You may be a winnerl Two 
tickets to the 56th Annual Rodeo 
to the subscriber whose name 
appears in today’s classifieds. 
See the advertisement in to
d a y ’s paper for com plete 
details.

SUMMER SPECIAL Perms $20, 
regular $35 for the remainder of 
June. Genesis Hair Salon, 606 E. 
4th, 267-5705.

A'TTEN'nON All Big Spring 
High School Graduates of 1979. 
The following is a list of 
graduates w h ^  addreues we 
do not have: Anita Baker, Con
nie Butler, Jay Draper, Gary 
JeweU, David NorveUe, Teresa

DANCE to Monroe Casey, 
Saturday, 9-Midnight, Elagles 
Lodge, 703 West 3H. Memiters 
and guests welcome!

For sale: highline poles and

Stroud, Darla Faye Smith 
Thomason, (3ary Weeks, Em
mett E)arl Woodard. If you know 
of any of these, please write Box 
1220-A, c/o Big Spring Herald, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720; or call 
263-0067.

Money-Saving Coupons 

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald •Wrn’nBumh on mg Spring’

G & M 
G k ira g s

BRAKE SPEOAL
Turn drums ft rotors

b b ^ f r e e  m
Csro ft Trucks up to M ton 

June Onlyl 
900 E. 3rd St. 

263-1091

Cemplele wllh fumace A A.C.
aw ten unN......................1110.00
a ten unN........................13$$.00
4  ten unit........................ts a s .O O

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
1308 E. 3rd 263-20M

Cleaning With The Repair Of Your 
Electronic Equipment (a $25. value)

Hov
Gori
q. wi
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How’s that?
Grorilla
q .  When is t h e  G o r i l l a  
Volleyball Tournament?

A. The Gorilla Volleyball 
Tournament, benefiting Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, will be 
played at Highland Mall Sahir- 
day. Late registration and 
check-in will be from noon until 
12:30 p.m. Play wiU begin at 1 
p.m. and the fee is $10 per per
son. For more informaUon con
tact Vicky Jemigan at 263-3312.

Calendar
Humane Society

TODAY
•  The Big Spring Humane 

Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
2405 Allendale. St.

•  The National Little League 
will have a meeting at 7 p.m. at 
the National Little League field 
for the purpose of election of of
ficers for the next season. All in
terested parents are asked to 
attend.

•  There will be a western 
music concert at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center beginning at 
7 p.m. There will be no dancing.

FRIDAY
•  The H ow ard  County 

Democrats are having an ice 
cream social in the Pocket Park 
b eg in n in g  a t 7 p .m . All 
Democrats are urged to attend.

•  There will be a senior 
citizens dance beginning at 8 
p.m. in Building 487 in the 
Airpark.

SATURDAY
•  There will be another flea 

and tick dip from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on the First National Bank 
parking lot. Charge is |4  for 
small dogs and |6  for large dogs.

SUNDAY
•  The Big Spring Model Air

craft Association will host its 
Seventh Annual Fun Fly from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at Moss Creek 
Lake. Directions are to go 
across the dam and up the hill to 
the model airport.

MONDAY
•  The Hispanic Women for 

Progress will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Science Room to select 
new officer?.

•  Parent ^ p p i ^  Group 
for children with learning 
disorders will m e ^ a t  7 p.m. in 
the Chamber of Commerce Con
ference Room Dr. Herman Cir- 
covik, a Midland pediatric 
neurologist, will be present to 
answer any questions. The 
public is invited.

TUESDAY
•  The Malone Hogan Clinic 

and Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center will present its monthly 
community education program. 
This month’s topic is “Asthma 
Managment." The clinic will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. in the Scenic 
M ountain M edical C enter 
Classroom. This program will 
include helpful breathing exer- 
c i s e s  d e s ig n e d  fo r  th e  
asthmatic.

Tops on TV
Cosby

•  The Cosby Show — Cliff 
goes on a crash diet to prepare 
for an annual check-up. John 
Amos guest stars as Cliffs 
physician. — 7 p.m. Ch. 13.

•  Songwriters Hall of Fame 
20th Anniversary — (1969) A 
host of contemporary music ar
tists sing so n ^  composed by 
members of the Songwriters 
Hall of Fame. Hosted by Dick 
Clark and Anita Baker. — 8 p.m. 
Ch. 7.

•  ABC Thursday Night 
Baseball — 7 p.m. CJh. 2.

Police beat

Accumulation of red ink slowing in ’89
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government’s budget deficit is 
mounting at a skwer pace this 
year than it did in fiscal 1988, due to 
stronger federal income tax collec
tions so far in 1969.

For the first eight months of the 
1969 fiscal year, which began Oct. 
1, the budget deficit totaled 1113.32 
billion, 11.8 percent less than the 
1128.43 billion shortfall counted at 
the same time last year, the 
Treasury Department reported 
Wednesday.

Analysts say the figures suggest 
this year’s shortfall is likely to 
undershoot both the Bush ad
ministration’s projection for a 
$163.3 billion deficit and the Con

g re s s io n a l B udget O ffic e ’s 
estimate of |1S9 billion.

For all of last fiscal year, the 
deficit totaled $155.1 billion.

The Treasury report showed the 
government posted a $25.47 billion 
Budget deficit last month, 12.8 per
cent more red ink than in May 1968 
and higher than most analysts had 
expect^.

Tlie May shortfall followed a 
record surplus of $40.57 billion in 
April, w h a  government coders 
were fattened by an unusually 
la rg e  su rg e  in incom e tax  
payments.

Last month, revenues were up 
19.1 poxrent from May 1968 to 
$71.12 billion, while spei^ng  was

up 17.4 percent from a year earlier 
to $96.58 billion.

Analysts say revenues this year 
have been running ahead of projec
tions due to strong personal income 
tax collections generated in the 
wake of the 1986 overhaul of the tax 
code.

“Even though we had slightly 
wider red ink in May, it does ap
pear as if the budget for the entire 
year will show visible improve
m ent over last y e a r ,’’ said 
economist William V. Sullivan of 
Dean Witter Reynolds Inc.

Sullivan estimated the fiscal 1969 
deficit will total $130 billion to $135 
billion, and said most of the im
provement comes from the bulge in

personal income tax receipts in 
April. He said the surge in tax 
payments occurred because people 
shifted some of their income from 
1967 to 1968 when the top tax rate 
dropped.

Elconomist Samuel Kahan of 
Kleinwort Benson Government 
Securities Inc. in Chicago said that 
although May’s deficit was higher 
than expected, “ it looks like the 
trend in the deficit is working its 
way down slowly.”

Kahan estimated the 1969 deficit 
would be around $135 billion to $145 
billion.

As usual, the government’s 
largest spending category last 
month was the military. Defense

R o d e o ) ir a d e pHofot by Tim Appql

The Mth annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo officially 
began Wednesday afternoon, as the rodeo parade snaked its way 
through dowmtown Big Spring. As in other parades, candy was 
tossed onto the streets for the kids to scramble for the tasty treats 
in the top photo. Despite the hot weather, adults and youths alike

lined the streets to watch and wave in the bottom left photo. Three 
parade participants clown around as they ride down Scurry Street 
in the bottom right photo. The rodeo will continue this evening, 
beginning at 8:30 p.m. in the Rodeo Bowl.

Weather
Showers and thunderstorm s 

reached from Ohio and western 
New York state across western 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, the 
Carolinas, Georgia, Alabama and 
Florida. West Union, W.Va., got a 
soaking as 1̂ 4 inches of rain fell in 
25 minutes.

Showers also covered eastern 
New York state, eastern Penn
sylvania and New Jersey.

Rain also was scattered across 
parts of Colorado and New Mexico.

A ssault____

Thunderstorms covered much of 
the Plains early today. Rain ex
tended from southeast Minnesota 
across western Iowa, eastern 
N eb rask a , K ansas , w estern  
Oklahoma and the Oklahoma and 
Texas panhandles. Storms dropped 
about an inch of rain at Omaha, 
Neb., and small hail at Great Bend, 
Kan.

Today’s forecast called for scat
tered showers and thunderstorms 
in the upper Mississif^i Valley and 
lower Missouri Valley, the nor
th e rn  and  c e n t r a l  P la in s ,  
Oklahoma, the Texas Panhandle 
and eastern New Mexico. Showers

also were forecast for the northern 
Rockies. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms were forecast dur
ing the afternoon and evening from 
the upper Ohio Valley th ro i^  the 
Appalachians and central Gulf 
Coast to the middle and southern 
Atlantic Coast.

Highs were expected to be in the 
70s and 80s across much of the na
tion; in the 60s from the northern 
Rockies through the upper and 
middle Missouri Valley into 
western and northern Minnesota; 
in the 90s across much of Florida, 
from the lower Mississippi Valley 
through Texas.

REGIONAl V.'EATHER

'The Big Spring Police Depart
m ent reported  the following 
incidents:

•  Tomas Soto, Rt. 1 Box 333, was 
released on $1,000 bond after being 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

•  A woman who resides in a 
apartment in the 1400 block oi Elast 
Sixth Street reported the theft ot a 
$100 purse from her car.

• Continued from page 1-A

the group of people who went to the 
home, but said he only had a glimp
se of the victim before she was 
taken to the hospital.

Kirby rep o rt^  he had talked 
with the victim prior to the attack 
and that she was very agitated 
because a “strange man was in her 
house and he woiddn’t leave.” Kir
by said he called friends and Urfd 
them about the incident, who in 
turn called the victim’s sister. She 
called the police, Kirby said.

Asked by Richard why Kirby 
originally called the home of the 
victim, Kirby said he had been ask
ed to call her by a friend. Pressed

by Richard for the reason for the 
call, Kirby replied, “ I can’t 
remember.”

“You called for some reason and 
you don’t even remember why?” 
Richard asked.

“Yes,” Kirby answered.
Ricardo Salceda, who arrived 

with the group, said he heard “a 
woman scream ing inside the 
house” when he arrived. Salcedo 
said he obtained permission from 
police officers at the scene to jum|> 
a fence and open the back door, 
which was unlocked. 'The house 
was in a noticeable state of disar
ray, he said.

Asked by Dupree for a descrip
tion, Salcedo said he noticed blood 
stains in the kitchen and that a 
chair and telephone had been 
knocked down. Dupree later 
argued it was evident a struggle 
had taken place at the scene.

Police officer John Stowers said 
he stopped Dearing near Birdwell 
Lane sometime after 9 p.m., short
ly after the incident occurred, 
because Dearing ran a stop sign in 
crossing the intersection.

Stowers said he was in the pro
cess cf arresting Dearing for driv
ing whik intoxicated because he 
failed a sobriety test. A police radio

Picket wounded as wildcat strike continues
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) -  A 

pidmt was shot and slightly wound
ed at a non-union coal mine today, 
and some (rf the 42,000 miners oft 
the job in 10 states say they were 
theatened with vkdence if they 
returned to work under court 
order.

Judges in a t least four states 
have ordered the miners back to 
work. Today was die lOth day of 
wiklcat walkouts in support of 1,900 
miners on strike agaiMt Pittston 
Coal Group Inc. sinM April 5.

Jamie Blankenship, 18, die son of 
a disabled miner, was grimed in the 
head as he picketed a t ifawipdan 
Coal Co., a strlke-cloaed miiie in

West Virginia. Blankenship, who is 
not a miner, was t r e a ts  at a 
hosrttal and r^eased.

Blankenship was believed to be 
the first person wounded by gunfire 
since die unauthorized walkouts 
began. Previously, others had been 
hurt by rocks.

State Police said no arrests were 
made. Officials a t Hampden Coal 
did not imnfediatdy return calls.

A UMW Irficial said Wednesday 
that he sees no quick end to the 
unauthorised walkouts, citing 
millions of dollars in fines that 
courts have levied against the 
union.

“Our members feel like they’re

fighting for our whole org^'niza- 
tion,” said Howa-'i Green, a ii?.fW 
international executive board 
member from Charleston. ‘"They 
feel the courts are being used as a 
m e a n s  fo r d e s tro y in g  o u r 
organization.”

Green said m inos have shown 
up for work but have encountered 
pickets and refused to cross the 
line.

“I’ve been warned by pickets, 
‘We’ll find out where you live,” ’ 
miner Ted Sanson said. “The judge 
didn’t understand this part — the 
fear. Are those marshals going to 
be there when I get off work?”

Consolidation Coal Co. is seeking

spending in May totaled $24.33 
billion and reached $192.96 billion 
for the first eight months of the 
fiscal year. That was up 2.3 percent 
from the same point a year earlier

Other large spending categories 
were:

•  Social Security: $19.15 billion 
in May and $147.53 billion so far in 
fiscal 1989, up 5.8 percent from a 
year earlier.

a Other programs in the Depart 
ment of Health and Human Ser
vices: $15.22 billion in May and 
$112.34 billion so far in fiscal 1969, 
up 6.9 percent from a year earlier.

•  Interest payments on the na 
tional debt: ^ .0 6  billion in May 
and $153.67 billion so far in 1989.

Williams___

bulletin was then broadcast that a 
black male was being sought in 
connection with a sexual assault 
case.

Dearing, who reportedly match
ed the police profile, seemed to be 
in a rush and had scratch marks on 
his face, Stowers said. Dearing 
also gave him an alias, the officer 
testified.

In their testimony, Martinez and 
McCray said they never observed 
scratches on the face of the black 
man earlier in the day. The victim 
allegedly clawed at hier attacker’s 
face when she was assaulted.

back-to-work orders in north- 
central West Virginia and said it 
planned to take similar action in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Illinois.

’The company told a federal 
judge Wednesday that it was losing 
$500,000 a day at its north-central 
operations alone.

• Continued from  page 1-A

and gas business with $2,000 sav 
ings and built a multi-million dollar 
empire that reached its peak in the 
early 1980s. He then branched out 
into real estate and banking under 
the name ClayDesta — a combina
tion of his name and wife 
Modesta’s — and sold off much of 
his energy holdings before the oil 
crash.

Today his oil and gas exploration 
company operates over 350,000 
acres of leases.

Until he sold it in 1987, Williams’ 
CHajon Gas Co. was the largest in
dividually owned natural gas com
pany in the state.

“When the time came, 1 said, 
‘Claytie, you’re not such a big deal 
You better retrench, consolidate, 
sell,” ’ he has said, stressing that 
submerging his ego saved him 
from the ruin which befell many 
oilmen in the mid-80s.

Meanwhile, he invested in 
a g r ib u s in e s s . He c u rre n tly  
operates an alfalfa farm and cattle 
ranches encompassing 482,000 
acres in Wyoming and Alpine, 
which features a swimming pool 
shaped like an Aggie boot. High 
tech also lured Williams, and he 
founded ClayDesta Communica
tions Inc., which eventually 
became the largest Texas-based 
telephone company. The sale of the 
com pany was com pleted to 
Atlanta-based Advanced Telecom
munications Corp. earlier this year 
for $43 million in cash and stock

Williams starred in a series of 
commercials for the company, shot 
a t his Alpine ranch. Happy Cove, 
and showing him riding up to the 
camera on horseback to deliver 
ClayDesta’s message.
'-1110 father of five children, 
Williams has two daughters from a 
previous marriage, and he and the 
former Modesta Simpson have two 
sons, ages 19 and 15, and a 13-year- 
old daughter.

He met his wife while guzzling 
beer and singing Mexican ballads 
one night in a Midland restaurant.

“ I love to drink beer and sing 
mariachi songs .. and she picked 
me up the first night we met,” he 
once joked.

Williams is known for throwing 
late-night parties and lavish black- 
tie cattle sales, helping round up 
cattle with his ranch cowboys and 
staging zany antics, even at serious 
occasions.

Last year, when leaders of the 
energy industry met to discuss 
their problems in grave tones, he 
burst in on a hospital stretcher 
wearing a hopsital gown and 
cowboy boots, was dumped in front 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sioners, then carted away by a 
comely pair of nurses

Williams shows his passion for 
his alma mater by flying Aggie 
flags from some buildings and 
drilling rigs. He also supports the 
school with dollars, bankrolling a 
$2.5 million student center bearing 
his name, and teaches an en
trepreneurship course for which he 
won a teaching award

His only previous attempt at 
elective office, for president of the 
Fort Stockton Jaycees, was a 
failure that Williams jokes humbl 
ed him for life.

But Williams has said small 
failures never daunt him from 
looking for opportunities.

“ It’s like being an old hunting 
dog looking for birds,” he says.

Sheriffs log
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the following 
incidents:

•  A Snyder man with the West 
T exas M icrow ave Com pany 
reported that sometime between 
the night of June 20 and the early 
morning hours of June 21 someone 
had shot a hole in each of three air 
conditioners, valued at $950 apiece.

•  Ms. James Ward, no age 
available, PO Box 324, was releas
ed on a $1,100 surety bond.

•  Susanno Alverez, 26, 4107 W. 
Hwy 80, was released on $1,500 
bond after being arrested on a 
charge of theft over $200

’I
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Opinion *i may not agree with what you say, but 1 will 
defend to the death your right to say it** — Voltaire

Views of other
Texas papers
EPA rules to start tracking waste

The upper Atlantic Coast is a long way from the Gulf of Mexico, 
but Texas and Louisiana beachgoers should take note: Medical 
waste is beginning to wash a s ^ re  for the third year in a row.

This summer, however, a new procedure for tracking those wastes 
will be in effect. The Environmental Protection Agency is enforcing 
a two-year program to track and manage the disposal of such waste.

Seven jujisctictions, including Louisiana, will be involved in a pro
gram in which the EPA will require doctors, dentists, veterinarians, 
hospitals, medical laboratories and clinics to keep detailed records 
that track a waste product from origin to disposal; others involved 
with handling the product also must sign documents used in the 
tracking.

The new procedure likely won’t make much of a dent in the 
medical waste problem, according to the EPA, which estimates that 
only 10 percent of the waste that floated ashore this past summer 
came from sources covered by the new regulations. Much of the iest 
came from illegal drugs and from outpatients who take drugs at 
home, says the EPA.

To their credit, states covered by the new regulations have chosen 
to participate rather than opt out, which they could have done under 
an escape clause written into the law.

Settling these problems a little at a time is far better that letting 
them fester.

The Beaumoat Eaterpriae

Battle of wills over wage bill
The proposed increase in the minimum wage is caught up in a bat

tle of wills, a political fight, an economic dispute and — coming last 
in line in typical Washington fashion — the real needs of those on 
the lowest rung of the wage ladder.

President Bush, his veto upheld, has the best political position and 
the preferable minimum wage proposal. When the powers-that-be 
get around to a compromise, it sh<^d look a lot like what Bush 
|H*oposes.

'liie president announced early on his intention to veto any 
minimum wage increase that boosted the hourly wage to the $4.55 in 
1991. Bush said that quick a rise would cost as many as 400,000 jobs 
and lessen opportunity for entry-level jobs. This tunwd into a battle 
of wills, and Congress passed the bill anyway. Bush, on a trip, didn’t 
even wait to get back on the ground — he vetoed the bill in Air 
Force One.

The minimum wage has been a political dispute for decades. The 
Democrats are using the bill to forward their claim that Bush favors 
the rich. Bush says he is protecting jobs. Economists diffo* only on 
how many jobs a minimum wage increase will eliminate, but Bush 
is undoubt^y  right that many thousands would be off the payroll.

The E^amed Income Tax Cre^t proposal being discussed has 
merit. It would cut taxes for low-income households and could pro
duce cash payments. There is a lot of room for compromise in the 
various figures.

Somewlwre in here the needs of the low-income worker need to be 
taken into consideration. Eliminating 400,000 jobs is not the way to 
help. Bush’s proposal would be of some b e n ^ tjv v ^ f 
harm. . '  ’

Houston

Bureaucracy needs no more fuel
llie  solution to bloated government is to make it more bloated, or 

so insists Paul Volcker, the ex-chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board. . . .

Volcker recently outlined his views in an interview for the GAO 
Journal, a magazine for government bureaucrats. . . . Notes 
Volcker: “Senior civil servants are paid, in real terms, about 40 per
cent less than in 1969.’’

But that was just after a big pay boost during an era of low 
inflation . . .

One reason top Washington bureaucrats want more money is that 
Washington, O.C., has h i ^  living costs. But government itself has 
caused the problem by growing so huge, forcing up property prices. 
The solution is not to give bureaucrats more money, which would 
only pour gasoline on the inflation fire, but to cut government down 
to size . . .

Even Volcker admits that what’s needed is “more effort put into 
recruitment, more flexibility in promotion and firing, more decen
tralization, and improved educational training programs. Right now, 
there’s too little being done in these areas; the bureaucracy is chok
ing on bureaucracy.’’

Yes. And to save the patient we need to apply the Heimlich 
maneuver of privatization.

Odessa American

Dropout license law good idea
Texas lawmakers in the just-concluded session of the Legislature 

took drastic action. With virtually no opposition being registered, 
they wrote into law a requirement that those under 18 must attend 
school in order to qualify for a driver’s license.

Diabolical? Machiavellian? You bet — but the beauty of the thing 
is that it just might work. West Virginia, also afflicted with a soar
ing dropout rate, passed such a law last year, and while it’s too ear
ly to draw any definite conclusions, the experiment has promise.

'The reason, of course, is that it hits the teen-ager right where 
he/she lives. “When you’re 16 years old, being able to drive is one of 
the most important t h i i ^  in your life,’’ said Rep. Bill Hammond, R- 
Dallas, author of the bill.

Civil libertarians will fume that this represents an unconscionable 
infringement on individual liberties, and there will doubtless be 
court challenges — but given the gravity of the problem, there’s 
something to be said for taking the hard line. A healthy whack with 
that two-by-four just could jar some perspectives into sharper focus.

Corpus Christ! Caller-Times

? Cold fusion turning to confusion
As of now, there is only one way for the great mass of us to view 

cold fusion. So far, to the best of our ability to determine these 
things, it hasn’t cost us anything.

Of course, it’s not quite the same for the scientists involv
ed . .  . Pity Milton Fleischmann and Stanley Pons, the University of 
Utah electro-chemists whose “discovery’’ of cold fusion was 
dismissed last week by Britain’s Harwell Laboratory, where exten
sive efforts a t reproducing cold fusion have failed.

David Williams, head of Harwell Laboratory, summed up these 
men and their work by saying, “When brilliant people have mad 
ideas, it can come down on them like a ton of bricks.’’ . . .

‘n iere are still phenomena associated with the Fleischmann/Pons 
experiment which scientists cannot explain. It could still turn out 
that Fleischmann and Pons had their Angers on a piece of 
som^hing, even if science cannot yet determine exactly what they 
had.

In the meantime, the rest of us must count ourselves lucky that 
such brilliant people are working so hard to make life so much 
easier for us. Them was never a law that said Fleisclunann and 

^ Pons couldn’t have taken their powerful intellects and gone into the 
q  junk bond business instead . . .

We hope scientists Fleischmann and Pons will pick themselves us, 
dust themselves off . . . and head right back to t h ^  beakers. We’re 
glad there are some brilliant people around with ideas.

Dallas Tlmea-Herald
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Agents want just the fax
By A R T BUCHWALD

Washington had a super storm 
last week — its worst in history. It 
caused  tre e  dam age, house 
damage and electrical outages that 
only family legends are made of.

Once the storm blew out of town, 
the insurance adjusters blew in, 
and the serious storms between 
hom eow ners and com panies 
began.

I was over at Roy and Martha 
Thurston’s place helping them 
clean up their yard wtira the man 
from Mutual of Deadwood In
surance Company arrived  to 
discuss the Thurstons’ claim.

He carried a beeper, a portable 
telephone and a fax machim. “The 
ofAce likes me to keep in touch so 
that I don’t give away the store,’’ 
he chuckled. “So tell me, how are 
you trying to screw us?”

Roy was incensed. “We’re not 
trying to screw you. All we want is 
compensation for the damage 
c a u s^  by tids terrible storm.’’

“ How can you be so certain that 
the damage was the result of a 
storm?’’ ^  adjuster asked. “ It 
could easily have been caused by 
God.’’

“What’s the difference?” Mar
tha 'Thurston wanted to know.

“God moves in mysterious ways, 
but our company doesn’t cover 
Him. If it’s His fault, you have a 
fiddler’s chance of us paying the 
bill.”

Art
Buchwald

“ It couldn’t have been caused by 
God,” Roy said. “God would never 
dare hurt Chevy Chase.”

“ Can we just get down to 
specifics?” the adjuster pleaded.

“Okay. That tree up there was 
knocked over by the wind and 
crashed into my roof, leaving a 
10-foot hole over the m aster 
bedroom.”

“What kind of tree was it?”
“ It was a 300-year-oId oak.”
The man hit the button on his fax 

machine. After reading the fax 
m essag e , he t u r n e d 't d “The 
Thurstons, “Your poAcy doeshH 
cover damage from oak-trees. 
Now, if a Japanese bonsai tree had 
hit the roof, you would be in fat 
city.”

“Why didn’t someone tell me 
that when I bought the policy?” 

“Any grade school kid knows 
that. Do you have some structural 
damage from a falling Christmas
tree?”

“ Not that I know of.”
“Too bad, because if you did.

Don’t forget the elder statesmen
By DAVID HAWKINGS 
Washington Bureau

WASHING-TON -  While there is 
much talk these days about the 
historic passage of congressional 
power to a new generation, it risks 
obscuring the virtues of Capitol 
Hill’s elder statesmen.

Richard A. G e i^ rd t  of St. Louis, 
the new Democratic Majority 
Leader, and William H. Gray 3d of 
Philadelphia, the new whip, both 
were bom in the year the United 
States entered World War II.

'This is important news both for 
their party and the nation for two 
reasons: For the first time Con
gress will be run largely by leaders 
with first-hand expertise in the con
cerns of the baby boom generation, 
and at the same time they are 
adep t a t com m unicating on 
television.

But with their relative youth also 
comes relative inexperience; 
Gephardt and Gray have a combin
ed House tenure of just 23 years.

So even this baby boomer is com
forted that their boss is a man of 
experience. Speaker Tom Foley ar
r iv e d  in 1965 to r e p re s e n t 
Washington State in Washington, 
D.C., so he is well-suited for bridg
ing the gap between the old guard 
and the anid the baby boomers.

The members of the old guard 
have toiled in the House for more 
than a generation, more often than 
not with little national notice.

They are the ones who determin
ed, for many different reasons, 
that their government careers 
would be made in the House of 
Representatives — and not in the 
White House, the Senate or a gover-

Capitol
report

nor s mansion.
They are the ones whose powers 

were trampled by “reformers” 
who 15 years ago gave junior 
members far more authority. But 
they stuck around anyway and 
have wielded their influence quiet
ly and often nobly.

They are the ones — to use the 
old railroad analogy — who keep 
the trains running on time to this 
day, even as the young turks have 
gone for the flashier task of laying 
l e g i s l a t iv e  t r a c k s  in  new 
directions.

For all the praise he received as 
a champion of the elderly, the late 
Rep. Claude Pepper of Florida also 
served an equally important role 
chairing the Rules Committee, 
which decides how every bill that 
reaches the House will be debated. 
Because he was first elected to 
Congress in 1934, he brought to his 
job first-hand understanding of 
m o re  th a n  o n e -q u a r te r  of 
American congressional history. 
Having had the opportunity to chat 
with him briefly a few months 
before his death — in a Capitol 
men’s room, of all places — I was 
awed by his sense of history, 
decorum and humility.

Addresses
la Aostta:

TROY FRASER, Represen
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 
2910, Austin, TX 76711. Phone: 
263-1307 or

JO H N  T . M O N TFO RD , 
Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
12068, Austin, TX Ttlll. Phone:

806-744-5555 or 512-4634128.
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 

House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone: 513-47S6311 

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant 
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3875 

BILL CIJIMENTS, Governor, 
State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
Phone: 512-463-2000 
la WasUagtaa:

CHARLES STENHOLM. U.S.

Representative, 17th Texas 
District, 1226 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 20^225-660S 

L L O Y D  B E N TS B N , U.S. 
S e n a to r , 703 H a rt O ffice 
Building, Washington, D.C. 
20510. Phone: 202-234-6612 

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 
370 R u s s e l l  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510. Phone: 
202426-2984

Beyond 
the realm

Let*s treat
teens right
By STEVB REAGAN 
Staff Writer

we’d cut it up and cart it away free 
of charge,” he informed them.

Thurrion took the adjuster to the 
back of the house. “The wind Mew 
my balcony away. You can see it 
hanging by one strut."

“ I have only your word that it 
was the wind. How do I know that 
beavers didn’t knock down the 
balcony?”

“We don’t have any beavers in 
this neighborhood,” Thurston 
protested.

“That’s what everybody says,” 
the insurance adjuster added. 
“Then as soon as I leave, the 
beavers come out and start chew
ing on every piece of wood around 
here.”

“Aren’t you going to pay for any 
of this?”

“ I’m trying to find something. 
What happened to the glass dow 
leading out to the patio?”

“A garden umbrella went flying 
,th ro u ^  it on the way to our livihg 
iroomi"'/ ■ •

’’Was it green or striped?”
“A green one.”
“Too bad. We’re only covering 

striped umbrellas this summer,” 
the adjuster said.

“Well, that’s it. You have been 
most helpful,” Martha mumbled.

'The adjuster told the Thurstons, 
“ I’d like to do more, but how can I 
when it’s all God’s fault?”

(c) 1989, Lot Angeles Times 
Syndicate

Elected to Congress the same 
year Gephardt and Gray were 
born. Rep. Jam ie Whitten of 
Mississippi now gets noticed 
because he’s first in seniority by 
eight years. But he deserves atten
tion for his persevoAnce on behalf 
of rural America as chairman of 
the Appropriati<ms Committee.

Living proof that you can be 
squeaky clean and still succeed in 
Congress is Rep. William H. Nat- 
cher of Kentucky. Since arriving in 
1963, he has never taken a cam- 
p a i^  contribution, made a speech 
for an honorarium or m i s ^  a 
House vote. (Last week, he cast his 
16,000th in a row.) His work as No. 
2 on Appropriations is a reminder 
why members of Congress tradi
tionally refer to each other as 
“gentleman.”

But the most unlikely elder 
statesmen of all these days is 
perhaps Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez of 
Texas, elevated partially by cir
cumstance this year to chairman
ship of the Banking Ccmunittee just 
as the House began crafting the 
savings and loan bailout. Beuuse 
he had cast himself as a populist 
and iconoclast for most of his 28 
years in Congress, and because 
thrifts in his home state account for 
more than half the industry’s in
solvency, expectations were low.

But Gonzales proved ttie skeptics 
wrong, moving along this year’s 
most important le^dation with 
fairness, temperance and minimal 
bombast. Late in Ms career, be has
Eovided an example of just what 

nd of leadership newcomers like 
Gray and Gephardt might try to 
emulate:

The most infuriating thing about 
editors, I have learned, is that they 
are right so often.

In my sh o rt c a re e r  as a 
newshound type, I have on occa
sion disagreed with my boss. 
Sometimes, I was right, and con
vinced him of the brilliance of my 
logic.

More often than not, however, I 
have walked from his ofAce a 
humMer, yet wiser, person — in 
other woras, I lost.

Such was the case recently when 
we were discussing a law that was 
passed by the this year’s state 
le ^ la tu re  that bans dropouts from 
obtaining a driver’s license before 
their 18th birthday.

I took the position that such 
legislation is a good idea. One only 
h u  to look at the staggering 
numbnr of students leaving school 
before graduation to r e a l ^  thai 
something must be done about the 
problem.

And the law, though admittedly 
harsh, sounded like a good idea. 
“This will Mt (the dropouts) where 
t h ^  live,” one legislator said.

There is a certain logic to that 
statement. Teenagers enjoy driv
ing a car only slightly less than 
breathing and eating. Threatening 
them wito the loss of their driver’s 
license, therefore, seemed like an 
ideal incentive for them to stay in 
school.

The only mistake I made was 
espousing this view to my editor.

He looked at me, shook his head 
as if trying to explain physics to a 
Ave-year-old and told me that the 
law — as he so eloquently put it — 
was “stiqiid.”

He stated several reasons for his 
opinion, but the one that made the 
greatest sense was this; Teenagers 
can legally drop out of school at 
agg 19, 90 why penalize them for 
exercising tte ir  legal r i^ t s  by de
nying th m  the r i |^ t  to operate a 
car?

I have to admit that he had me 
there.

To allow youngsters to drop out 
at 16, and then saying they can’t 
have a license until they’re 18 
sends a confusing message to our 
teenagers.

On one hand, we’re telling them 
that if they dm ’t want to go to 
school after they’re 16, that’s fine. 
But, on the other hand, we’re tell
ing them that if they choose that 
course of action, they ’ll be 
punished.

I don’t know about you, but I 
surely wouldn’t want to be treated 
like tlu t.

If the legislature is serious about 
the dropout crisis, why don’t they 
simidy raise the age limit to 18? 
That would make tons more sense 
than the current double standard.

There have been too many laws 
in that vein in recent years.

E ighteen-year-o lds a re  old 
enough to go Aght and die for their 
country, but they can’t legally buy 
a beer; this country, which sup
posedly values freedom of speech 
and expression, tells high school 
newspaper editiHS that they stand 
the posriMlity of having their a r
ticles censored or cut if the prin
cipal sees At.

I t’s about time we started 
treating teen-agers more like 
young adults — and stop confusing 
them with double standards.
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Nation
Congress eyes oil spill cleanup

WASHING-TON (AP) -  Irate 
members of Congress are moving 
to ensure the Exxon Corp. pays 
the full cost of cleaning up the 
Alaska oil spill.

Sen. Harry Reid, D-Nev., plead
ed Wednesday for fellow senators 
to support a law that would deny 
Exxon a tax writeoff for expenses 
of cleaning up the spiU, the 
largest in the nation’s history.

“ I do not want to tell my consti
tuents that the American people 
owe Exxon, the biggest polluter in 
history, millions of dollars in a 
tax rdbiate in return for destroy
ing the environment and raising 
prices at the gas pumps,” Reid

to ld  th e  S e n a te  F in a n c e  
Committee.

Reid is chief sponsor of a bill 
that would prohibit Elxxoo from 
deducting costs of cleaning up the 
spill unless the federal govern
ment certified the cleanup meets 
standards of the Qean Water Act 
or other federal laws.

In the House, Rep. Robert G. 
Torricelli, D-N.J., said Wednes
day be and 61 congressional etdr 
leagues have asked the fedotU 
government to sue Exxon and the 
Alyeska Pipeline Service for the 
cost of environmental damage to 
Prince William Sound and the 
surrounding Alaskan wilderness.

Moderate quake hits California
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

moderate earthquake was felt in 
a wide area of Northern Califor
nia late Wednesday afternoon, 
but there were no reports of 
damages or injuries.

The temblor had a magnitude 
estimated at 4.2 on the Richter 
scale by the University of Califor
nia a t Berkeley Seismographic 
Stations. Its epicenter was in Pitt
sburg, about 40 miles northeast of 
San Francisco.

“You may get a few things

knocked off of shelves, but that’s 
about all that’s going to happen,” 
sa id  B erkeley seism ologist 
Robert Uhrhammer.

In northern Utah, a small 
quake measuring 3.7 on the 
mchter scale shook the communi
ty of ’Tremonton near the Idaho 
torder Wednesday, but no pro
perty damage or injuries w«% 
reported.

Telephone interviews indicated 
the California quake was felt in 
San Francisco north to Vacaville 
and as far east as Stockton.

Video stores refuse to stock film
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — It triggered riots and ar
rests, lawsuits and lectures. 
Several countries banned it. 
^ o w , the nation’s largest video

store chain has dec id^  against 
stocking “’The Last Temptation of 
Christ” at its 343 company-owned 
outlets.

“ It’s certainly unusual, but it 
was a corporate decision con
sidering all that went on with the 
f i l m ,”  s a id  W ally K n ief,

spokesman for Fort Lauderdale- 
based Blockbuster Video stores.

Nearly 80 percent of its 387 
franchise locations also have in
dicated they won’t carry the 
video, said Knief.

Blockbuster does not carry all 
k i n d s  of f i l m s ,  s u c h  a s  
pornography.

But the ban of ‘"The Last Temp
tation of Christ” is its first such 
action against a major studio 
release, Knief said.

Slain civil rights workers honored
PHILADELPHIA, Miss. (AP) 

— Three young civil rights 
workers killed 25 years ago were 
m artyrs who sacrificed their 
lives for a better America, par
ticipants in a memorial service 
said.

Veteran civil rights activists 
joined state officials to pay 
tribute Wednesday to the work of 
James (Jhaney, Andrew Good
man and Michael Schw^rqer 
ing a commemo^fion;,4^^ 
deaths on June , ...,, ,

Mississippi Secretary of State 
Dick Molpus, a Philadelphia 
native who was 14 at the time of

the slayings, offered an apology.
“We d e l^ y  regret what hap

pened here 25 years ago,” Molpus 
said. “We wish we c ^ d  undo it. 
E v e r y  d e c e n t  p e r s o n  in  
Philaddphia and Neshoba County 
feels that way.”

The observance, in front of the 
Mount Zion Methodist Church, 
where Chaney, Goodman and 
Schwemer had been conducting a 
])ladi voter registration meeting 
4he,'aigbt they .were killed, sixiwed 
that “Mississippi and America 
are far different places than they 
were 25 years ago,” Gov. Ray 
Mabus said.

Dehydration kills 
14 M exican babies

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) 
— Fourteen babies have died of 
dehydration since the beginning of 
May in a hospital that can’t afford 
air conditioning in its pediatric 
ward.

Little relief is in sight from a 
heat wave that began last week and 
has sent many looking for medical 
help. Patients at Juarez General 
Hospital sometimes find conditions 
in s i^  almost as unbearable as 
outside.

On Wednesday, more than a 
dozen infants teing treated for 
dehydration endured the heat of 
the non-air conditioned, two-room 
pediatric ward as the temperature 
outside climbed to 105 degrees.

“ It’s unforgivable to have our 
children without air conditioning,” 
hospital director Victor Manuel 
Jurado said as he wiped sweat off 
the forehead of a teby. “Many 
times, they get worse when they 
get here.”

Jurado said the staff Juarez 
General, where the 14 infants have 
died, remains committed, but can 
do little about the heat because the 
hospital simply can’t afford air 
con^tioning.

People have been reporting heat- 
related medical problems all over
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Astronaut buried
A R L IN G TO N , VA. —  NASA Adminstrator Adm. Richard Tru ly  
presents the flag which draped shuttle astronaut David Griggs' coffin 
to widow Karen Griggs during the burial ceremony at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery Wednesday. Griggs, of Houston, was killed last 
weekend in a plane crash in Arkansas.

House committee 
axes tax increase

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, turning thumbs down on the 
first proposed tax increase of the 
year, is using a deficit-reduction 
bill to increase spending for social 

ms.
package includes higher 

spending for welfare and children’s 
services and authority for Social 
Security recipients to earn $360 
more next year and $240 more in 
1991 before losing a portion of their 
benefits.

In a second day of work on a cat
chall package Wednesday, the 
committee rejected a recommen
dation from its human resources 
subcommittee by defeating a pro
posed increase in the employers’ 
tax that finances unemployment 
compensation. The vote in a closed- 
door session was 18-17 against the 
i n c r e a s e ,  w i t h  R e p .  D an  
Rostenkowski, D-Ill., chairman of 
the committee, voting on the losing 
side.

The Bush administration had ex
pressed solid opposition to the tax 
increase, which would have cost 
employers $10.6 billion over five 

-years a t t te  federal level and 
automatically boosted their state

the sunbaked city. Red Cross of
ficials said they are treating about 
24 cases of dehydration a day and 
the Social Security  Hospital 
reported it has admitted 137 pa
tients suffering from heat-related 
illnesses since the beginning of 
May.

Most cases of infant dehydration 
are coupled with severe diarrhea, a 
leading cause of infant death in the 
Third World.

Temperatores have topped 100 
degrees daily since late last week, 
and a high of 100 was expected to
day. Berause the desert skies re
main cloudless and humidity drops 
to the single digits or teens during 
daytime, there is nothing in the air 
to diffuse the sun’s opfH-essive 
rays.

Jurado said parents often make 
the mistake of waiting too long to 
take their children to the hospital.

“People wait until the chUd is 
agonizing before bringing him 
here,” the doctor said, ‘“niey come 
to us in serious condition, and 
many times there is little we can 
do.”

Officials in El Paso and Juarez 
are urging people to remain in
doors from noon to 5 p.m. and drink 
lots of nonalcoholic beverages.
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taxes as well.
Rep. Tom Downey, D-N.Y., ac

ting chairman of the subcommittee 
that p ro p o ^  the increase, said he 
will not give up the fight for the 
boost and an attached improve
ment in jobless benefits. He told 
reporters the conunittee was simp
ly signaling opposition to any kind 
of tax increase at this point.

The committee voted to raise by 
$600 over two years the annmU 
amount Social Security recipients 
may earn without losing part of 
their benefits. The new limits; 
$9,720 in 1990 and $10,440 the foUow- 
ing year.

For each $3 earned above those 
levels, the beneficiary would lose 
$1 of Social Security.

The bill does not affect the lower 
earnings limit that applies to 
retirees 62, 63 or 64. That ceiling 
will rise under current law from 
$6,480 this year to $6,840 next year.

People 70 and older also woidd be 
unaffected; they could contipue to 
earn an unlimited amount, without 
losing any pension beoefiL,

The committee alsa agreed to 
raise a special Social Security 
minimum benefit for retirees who 
worked long years at low wages.

World
Chinese execute more protesters

BEUING (AP) -  China today 
executed seven more anti- 
government protesters, saying 
they had set fire to army trucks, 
stolen army goods or assaulted 
soldiers when the military crush
ed the pro-democracy movement 
in Beijing.

The B^jing executions, ignor
ing in ternational pleas for 
clemency, came a day after three 
men were executed in Shanghai 
for setting fire to a train June 6 
after it ran through a barricade, 
striking and killing six protesters.

In a c t io n ,  17 people were ex
ecuted in Jinan on Wednesday, a

reporter said in an unconfirmed 
reixMl from the northeastern pro
vincial capital.

llie  official Xinhua News Agen
cy gave no details of today’s ex
ecutions other than to say a court 
had rejected appeals of t te  seven, 
who were convicted Saturday. 
Most executions in China are with 
a bullet to the back of the head.

'The Shanghai executions were 
the first announced for crimes 
allegedly committed during na
tionwide protests against the 
am w ’s June 3-4 killing of hun- 
drecB of unarmed civilians in 
Beijing.

Burmese forces kill protester
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  

Burmese security forces killed 
one person and wounded another 
as they fired on demonstrators in 
Burma’s capital of Rangoon, of
ficial Radio Rangoon reported.

The demonstration Wednesday 
appeared to be one of the most 
se rio u s  o u tb reaks of an ti- 
government agitation in Burma 
since last September, when 
t n x ^  crushed a pro-democracy 
uprising.

The radio said Wednesday 
night that about 500 people

gathered at Myenigon Circle 
north of downtown Rangoon to 
give “agitating speeches,” chant 
slogans and lay b l u e t s .

Witnesses said earlier that the 
demonstrators were honoring 
pro-democracy protesters killed 
by government forces at the spot 
on June 21, 1968.

Aung San Suu Kyi, who heads 
th e  N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  fo r 
Democracy, was released after 
being “warned not to create 
disturbances,” the radio said. 
'The League had organized the 
rally.

Korean police arrest radicals
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  

Riot police stormed a university 
campus bef(M« dawn today and 
arrested 44 radical students who 
have led violent anti-government 
(MTotests, iness reports said.

About 800 riot police raided 
Yongnam University in the 
southiem city of Taegu, arrested 
the students and seized hundreds 
ot firebombs and steel bars, 
Yonhap, the South Korean news 
ageiKy, said.

Police raided the campus to end 
continued violent protests by

radical students, Yonhap said. 
The Yongnam students had used 
about 6,700 firebombs in four 
months of protests, ieaving about 
200 police injured, it said.

No injuries were reported to
day. Yonhap said police planned 
to bring charges against ali 
students involved in violent 
protests.

Radical students have staged a 
violent campaign to topple the 
government. But their tactics and 
extreme views have failed to gain 
public support.

Soviet ethnic violence continues
MOSCOW (AP) — Panicked 

families are crowding the airport 
of a Soviet Central Asian d ^ r t  
town where four people have been 
killed in ethnic violence, Pravda 
reported today.

Two people were hospitalized 
with gunshot wounds after the 
unrest in the Kazakhstan town, 
Novy Uzen, spread Wednesday to 
settlements 40 miles away, the 
Communist Party  newspaper 
said.

“The Novy Uzen airport is 
packed with fan^lies” trying to

leave town, and threats by “in
citers” of further violence are 
keeping the 56,000 residents near 
the Caspian S ^  on edge, Pravda 
reported.

Most of the violence in Novy 
Uzen has been aimed at settlers 
from the Caucasus Mountains 
region, who make up more than a 
third of the town’s population.

Native Kazakhs complain the 
Caucasus settlers dominate the 
oil industry jobs on which the 
town depends and receive  
preferential treatment in housing 
and other benefits.
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Area briefs

M ember shares chapter history
Ib e  Chapter of American Gold 

Star M o th ^  met recently at the 
home of Odell Turner.

Charter member Mrs. Oilie 
Christenaen presented a display of 
history books and pictures of the 
organizing of the local chapter in 
May 1960.

The pictures included Mrs. 
Lucille Franklin Jacobs, who was 
the first chaptw president, with the 
to charter members and Mayor 
G.W. Dabney and Chaplain C.O. 
Hitt.

Hitt, who served as chaplain at 
the V eterans A dm inistration 
Medical Center, also served as 
chaplain for the Chapter Installa
tion Service.

Martha Moody read an article on 
the origin of the United States, 
Stars and Stripes, and the Gold 
Star Mother Banner.

The Gold Star Mother Banner is 
a gold star on a background of 
white. The American Gold Star

Mother organization was founded 
May 1928 with 17,000 members and 
maintains National Headquarters 
in Washington, D.C. It is an 
organization of mothers whose 
sons and daughters served and 
died in the Armed Forces in World 
War I, World War II, the Korean 
Conflict, Vietam or other stragetic 
areas, or died as a result of injuries 
or illness received in such services.

Notes of thanks were read for 
monetary gifts to the Social Ser
vices Fund at Marlin Veteran 
Hospital and the Sam Rayburn 
V e te ran  M edical C en ter in 
Bonham.

Turner, who also serves as 
hospital chairman, reported that 
coffee and cake were served at the 
VA Hospital in May. She was 
assisted by Lora BeU Tom and Ed
na Peacot^.

The Sept. 14 meeting will be at 
the home of Kathryn Thomas.

C obean  d isc u ss e s  sa la r ie s

Breakfast time AuaciaM Ptmi pkaf*

N EW  YO R K  —  Singer La Toys Jackson feeds 
breakfast to lO-month-oM Gina in the pediatrics 
ward at Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center in New

York. Jackson 
children in the

served breakfast to more than 30 
hospital.

Career
success
By HARPER'S BAZAAR

No matter how good you are as a 
numbers cruncher or media plan
ner, success in your career also 
depiends on people skills.

Ambitious newcomers to the job 
nnarket can make the most of a 
summer internship or first job, ac
cording to an article in the current 
issue of Harper’s Bazaar, by 
following these expert tips.

a Be certain you are in the right 
place. “ Make sure it’s a company 
that will invest in you,’’ said 
Robert H. Welsh, a partner with 
Heidrick and Struggles, a Chicago 
executive search firm, adding:

“You want to be in a place that 
will train you, educate you, give 
you the chance to travel, expose 
you to different segments of the 
business and to outsiders, such as 
security analysts.’’

•  Find a mentor. Lynn Tendler 
Bignell, a co-founder of the New 
York search firm of Gilbert 'Tweed 
Associates, said having someone 
high up show you the ropes can be 
extremely valuable.

•  Develop your people skills. 
“MBAs who manage upwards, 
downwards and sideways — those 
who get along with their superiors, 
their s u i^ r t  staff and their peers 
— do best in their jobs,” said Paula 
L. Goodman.

'The Richard Hubbell Chapter of 
the 17th Century met Tuesday for 
lunch and a business meeting at the 
A.A. Kelly home, with Mrs. Wm. 
Riley, president, presiding.

Mrs. John Cobean ^ r e d  a 
“Congressional Fact Sieet” and 
letter from Lynn Oates, chairman 
of Texas for Financial Respon
sibility, which noted the salaries of 
Congressmen and representatives 
and many financial benefits they 
are a llow ^ to retain.

Kelly reported on her ancestor, 
Peto* Montague and his wife Mary

Minor, widow of Samuel Jordan, a 
wealthy land owner, who died in 
1619.

Peter was the eighth generation 
from Edwins Montague, lord chief 
justice of England who was the ex
ecutor of the will of King Henry 8th. 
Edward’s motto was “You can 
displace me, you cannot change 
me” . Each generation thereafter 
used this motto including Peter 
Montague.

The next meeting will be October
2.

V o lu n teers w a lk  for d on ation s
'Die first “ Neighbor to Neighbor 

Walk,” sponsored by the local 
c h a p ^  oif the Ameilcan Heart 
Association, was “quite a suc
cess,” said Gloria Bain, event 
chairperson.

The door-to-door campaign, con^ 
ducted June 16, was the efforts of SO ^ 
volunteers who walked for two 
hours, collecting approximately 
$1,800, Bain said.

All proceeds will benefit the 
organization, she said.

“TMs was our first walk in Big 
SpriiM,” Bain said. “We wanted to 
see if it would work — and it did,” 
she explained.

As well as collecting money, 
volunteers handed out literature on 
cholesterol and heart disease.

The group met at 5:30 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church to watch
a video and ate sandwiches and 
drinks before beginning their walk.

Because of tlw short length of 
time, Bain said “The walk was a 
success. 'The amount of money col
lected was quite a shock because of 
the two-homr campaign.-” — 

Local merchants also donated
money and refreshm ents........

“ The reg ional d irec to r in 
Midland was quite pleased, please, 
we may do it again next year.

Area brief
Record attendance by 
out-of-town members

The 12th Annual Cannibal Draw 
Reunion, conducted June 10 at La 
Posada R estau ran t, was a 
“ trem endous success,” said 
M ack U nderw ood, reunion  
organizer.

Much of the event’s success 
was credited to the attendance of 
out-of-town members, Under
wood explained.

“The old record of 24 was 
literally shattered this year when 
42 of the 110 members present 
came from throughout Texas to 
take part in tlw festivities,” 
Underwood said.

Out-of-town members who at
tended are:

Don Thomas, Friendswood; 
Anne Anderson, Borger; Henry 
Fiishttinan. Houston; Sam and 
Lily (Fisherman) Bloom; Allen 
and Adelle Stripling, Dallas; Dar
rell and Emma Ruth (Stripling)

Webb; Joy Stripling, John and 
Marjie Stripling, Buster and 
Lillie Mae (Petty) Bray, and 
Ethyle (Hooser) Schaad, all of Ft. 
Worth.

Also, Bob, Karen, Steve and 
Stacy Stripling, G.E. (Papi^) 
and Tish Malone, and Louise 
(Flowers) Underwood, Lubbock; 
Irene Mixon, Granlmry; L.V. 
M organ, M ay; Cecil Neel, 
Horseshoe Bay; John Childers, 
Joshua; Finis and Mayme Bugg, 
Norma Lee, and Joe Bugg, all of 
Odessa; James and May Ripps, 
Irving; Amy Dixson and George 
Bugg, Miles.

A n d ,  L o r i t a  ( A n g e l )  
McReynolds, EUirl and Lorene 
Robinson, and Elton and hatn iae  
(Robinson) Smith, a lF ’fretn 
Midland; and Jess, Obera and 
Tom Angel, Stanton.

Couple finds interruptions hard to swallow
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 

both work, and during the dinner 
hour we have our first opportunity 
of the day to sit and talk.

We have a very dear friend who 
is semi-retired and works at home 
and lives near us. While we enjoy 
our friend’s company, we find it not 
so enjoyable when our friend ar
rives <hning dinner, pulls up a 
chair and dw ts about anything a n d . 
everything with no thought what
soever as to whether or not our chn- 
ner or evening plans have been in
terrupted by h v  viMt. Her visits 
last anywhere from 30 minutes to 
three hours.

Our time at home is precious 
since we both work and must plan 
to fit our house and yard work into 
our business schedules.

We can find no way to com
municate this problem to our 
friend without offending her since 
we are sure it never occurred to 
her that her visits are often an in
trusion, and sometimes spoil
E evious plans that we may have 

d — whether it be relaxation, 
house or yard work. We are hoping 
that our friend will see this letter 
and understand that not everyone 
Is semi-retired with evenings free 
to socialize and entertain unex
p e c te d  co m p an y . BUSY 
FRIENDS IN NEW YORK 

DEAR BUSY: I receive no less 
than 1,000 letters on a slow day, and

Dear
Abby

approximately 100 of them sound 
exactly like yours, so let me kill 100 
b ird s w ith one stone (with 
apologies to the S.P.C.A.):

Nobody can impose upon you 
witbcwt your permission. People 
who make a practice of dropping in 
and staying anywhere from 30 
minutes to three hours, and spoil 
your previous plans, can hardly be 
called “dear friends.” And if you 
tolerate this kind of “intrusion” 
(your word), you are encouraging 
it.

If you can’t summon the courage 
to tell a drop-in friend that you 
have plans for the evening — even 
if it’s only to wash your hair and go 
to bed early — you will have to put 
up with the intrusion. Unless, of 
course, your friend reads “D ^ r  
Abby,” recognizes herself and 
takes the hint. But don’t count on it.

* A *
DEAR ABBY: I have been a 

telemarketer for the last 10 years, 
and I thank God every day for my 
job. I have no other skills and do

not have a degree in anything. I 
have rheumatoid arthritis, high 
blood pressure and diabetes, so 
needless to say, I could never hold 
down a factory job or do waitress 
work.

I always read your column and 
usually like your answers, but you 
are off the wall knocking people 
who make a living telemarketing. I 
am a single parent who makes 
enough money to support myself 
and three children, and this job 
keeps me off welfare.

If people aren’t interested in 
what I’m selling, all they have to do 
is say, “No, thank you,” and hang 
up. I’m sorry if I call some folks at 
an in c o n v e n ie n t t im e , bu t 
regardless of what they say to me 
(and I have heard everything), I 
am always polite and keep my cool.

You probably won’t print this, 
but maybe you will realize that 
telemarketers provide an impor
tant service, plus we provide jobs 
for a lot of people who otherwise 
might be on welfare. We hire preg
nant women, students, hanmcap- 
ped people, overweight people and 
mothers with small children who 
can work from their homes.

Thank you, Abby, for letting me 
get this off my chest. — I’M OK IN 
OKLAHOMA aT Y

* ♦ ♦
DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-year-old 

girl and just love your column.

★  ★  ★
Everything you’ll need to know 

about planning a wedding can be 
found in Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” Send 
your name and address, plus check 
or money order for $2.89 ($3.39 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Mor
r is ,  III. 61054. (P o stag e  is 
included.)
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SPEAKERS EXPRESS, INC. 
“THE HOSTILE ENVIRONMENT”

A Two-Hour 
SEMINAR 

9 am ’til 11 am 
Saturday, June 24th 

at
DAYS INN

300 Tulane Avenue 
Big Spring, Tx.

ARE YOU TIRED OF FILLINQ OUT APPLICA TION8 
AND BEING TOLD, "WE ¥YILL CALL YOU"?

Out o( every 100 appiioatione that are turned in by the public today, over 86 are 
turned down before they ever reeoh the tnlervtewer. Ray BouMer can teach you 
the facte on how to IM out an appNoatlon that «4H be read. Mr. BouNar hae been 
Ndno empfoyeee for the Texas Job marfMt tor over twenty yaare. He knows whet 
companies are looking for on fteepplloetlon. Bo, If you are brad of IWIng out ap- 
pllcallone and not being Intarvfewed, M  ua halp you. Rsalafratlen fae la 8M.00. 
Yeueieypia raifafir^meWngyeMrtaefegpaeliarafapraaa Inc., 4807 Crsn- 
them, MMMnd, Texaa 7B706. You may aloo raglatsr at the door.

Folks Travel For Miles 
To Try 

CBRISTEVE’S 
Bomecooking! 

Homemade Rolls and
Desserts Are Amoi^ The Favorites!

Special Hour* During Rodeo 
'A Week: 5 p.m.-9 p.m.

Normal Business Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-3 p.m.

CBRISTBHE’S 
CAFE

Bnydor Hwy. 263-1995

Some of my friends and I were talk
ing about cUffo’ent things, and we 
have a question to ask you. Can a 
girl get pregnant when she “does 
it” with a guy for the first time? — 
FOUR GIRLS IN CHARLESTON, 
W.VA.

DEAR GIRLS: The answer is 
YES!

it it  if
DEAR ABBY: Abby, oT girl, that 

was bum advice you gave “ Broke 
in Brooklyn.”

Just when is the kid going to 
learn how to handle money? Will 
Daddy always be around to tell 
Junior how to spend and how to 
save? Give him a break, Abby. If 
he’s mature enough to hold down a 
job, he should be mature Aough to 
selectively save and spend his 
earnings.

I suspect that Dad is on a power 
trip and isn’t ready to give up the 
control he has always had on his 
son. — MINNESOTA MOM

Preplanning w ill g ive  
yo u  p ea ce  o f  mind.

Preplanning yo u r  funeral service can give y o u  
and  y o u r  famUy peace o f  mind. Preplarmlng 
Insures that the services y o u  request are 
provided a t the tim e o f  need. . i u

You can spare yo u r  fam ily the burden o f  funeral 
arrangem ents during a difficult tim e by  
providing a written record for them  to follow. 
And b y  prefinancing yo u r funeral service yo u  
can prevent a financial burden on yo u r  fam ily  
during an em otionally trying time.

Assure y o u  and yo u r fam ily peace o f  mind. 
Preplan yo u r  funeral service with fialley-Pickle dr 
Welch.

and Rosewood Chapel
“Ppopip Hplplng Ppopip”
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Summer Special!
Fieldcrest and Cannon

Sheet Set Sale
3 9 9 9 King Reg. 90.(X) 

4 Pc. Set

E i i
Twin
3- Pc. Sm Reg 40.00 Salt 19.99 
FuH
4- Pc. Set Reg 60.00 Sale 29.99 
OuMn
4Pc. Set Reg. 80.00 Salt 37.99
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Celeb golf tourney 
slated for July 7-9

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center will host a celebrity golf tour
nament July 7-9 at Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Celetnities who have agreed to attend the tournament include 
women’s Hall ol Fame golfer Carol Mann, ex-Denver Broncos 
quarterback and Big Spring native Charlie Johnson and NFL Hall of 
Fame members Sammy Baugh and Don Maynard.

Entry fee is (125 per team.. For more information call A1 Patterson 
at 263-7271.

•k-k-k-k-k

The Second Annual BreckenrMge Big Bass Bonanza will be Satur
day and Sunday at Hubbard Creek Lake.

Entry fee is ^  for one day and $60 for both days. Entries turned in 
after June 16 are $50 and $70.

More than $35,000 in cash will be awarded. There is $7,500 for first 
place, $1,100 for second place and $600 for third ^ c e .

For more informatira call Jim  Hestand at (817) 558-2301 or Tim 
Ball at (817) 559-9880.

★  ♦ ★  ★  ★
There will be Gorilla Volleyball competition Saturday, played on 

the sandy beach at Highland Mall starting at 1 p.m.
There will be two competitions, gorilla volleyball, two or three per

son teams, and standard volleyb^, six-person teams. Entry fee is 
$10 per person and $15 for both events. Proceeds from the tournament 
go to the Rape Crisis-Victims Services.

For more information call Vicky Jemigan 263-3312.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

A volleyball clinic will be conducted July 31-Aug. 4 a t Big Spring 
High School.

This clinic is for girls who will be in the sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades next year. Ih e  students wiU be trained in fundmental sitills, 
rules of the game, p i n e a l  training and game situations of 
volleyball. Each student will also receive a T-shirt. Cost of the camp 
is $60 fw  a full day and $40 for a half-day. Deadline to enter is July 1.

For more information call Julie Hall a t 263-7114.
WW* AO

Carlsbad, N.M., will be the site of the Cavern City Tennis Tourna
ment July 1-3 a t the Rio Pecos Tennis Courts.

Entry deadline is June 27. The tournament is sanctioned by the 
United States Tennis Association and over $2,000 in prizes will be 
given away.

Entry fee is $10 for singles and $18 for doubles. All first places will 
be $100 and second place finishers will be $50. Age groups are from 35 
to 65-yeara old.

For more information call (506) 887-1960.
A  A  A  A  A

Howard College will be hosting boys and girb basketball camps 
this summer at D(Ht>thy Garrett Coliseum.

Hie boys camp will be June 26-30, the girls overnight camp will be 
July 10-14 and the girls day camp will be July 17-21.

llie  fee is $150 per participant for the ovonight camp. This will 
cover room, meals, equipment, tuition and camp t-shirt. A $26 deposit 
is required with the remaining amount due imon registration.

Day camp will cost $75 per participant. 'This will cover tuition, 
equipment and a t-shirt. A $25 deposit is required.

Campers will be separated according to level of expertise and age. 
,  (Competitors will be categorized asi Seniors, Junioni. Mid-Levelipnd 
 ̂Little Dribblers, ;n *i.. ,i~.n m

Members of the staff will be udder the direolion df Howkrd coanes 
Steve Green and Royce Chadwick. The staff will consist of H o ^ rd  
assistant coaches, high school coaches, and members of the Hawks 
and Lady Hawks basketball teams.

For m(H% information call Teri at the athletic department at 
267-6311.

A  A  A  A  A
Action continued Sunday during the last squad of the Texas Stote 

Champhtashlp Tournament.
Local bowler Julie Van Dyken took over first (dace. Division 2 

singles. Rolling games of 262, 218 and 197 gave her a 677 series. Van 
Dyken will also receive a Texas Women’s Bowling Association award 
for her efforts.

Also from Big Spring, Shelly Massey rolled a 1731 all events to put 
her in first place in Division 3.

A  A  A  A  A
Now news from the Comanche Trail Ladles Golf Association...
Peggy Marshall, Mary Malone, Dee Jenkins and Dana Wilkinson 

won first place over Annie Ward, Tammy Newsom, Harriett 
Richardson and Julie Hall in a playoff on scorecards. Both teams shot 
a three-under-par 34, in scramble play on the front nine Monday.

Don and Roxie Belew and Jim and /tiinie Ward captured first ̂ c e  
in couples scramble play on the back nine Thursday. They sliot a 
four-under-par 31. Scoring one p(dnt behind for second place was the 
team of Jim and Ruby Honea and John and Darla Swindell.

A  A  A  A  A
Big Spring was well represented at the state junior bowling tourna

ment in Austin last weekend.
Amy Hyden and Lois Carter won the Junior-Senior Division girls 

competition. Michael Everett and Jennifer Lewis won their respec
tive division also. Carter also won the all events.

In Boys Prep competition, Brandon McGuire won the singles and 
all events. In team competition, the Highland Lane All-Star boys 
finished second in the prep division.

The tournament will conclude July 28.
A  A  A  A  A

Sunday at the Western Sportsman Gub at 1 p.m. a centerflre and 22 
rifle matches will be conducted. Rifles with scopes will be allowed in 
both matches.

Non-members are welcome and trophies will be awarded. Entry 
fee is $6 for members and $7 for non-members.

The club is located on Highway 176, (Andrews Highway), about 
nine miles west of town.

1 ) in the first flight 
p a t the Levelland

A  A  A  A  A
Annie Ward and Patsy Sharpnack won third ] 

in the Levelland Lades’ Beat-Ball Pi 
(Country Gub.

Ward also won closest to the pin on the third hole.
Hogan (k>lf Ckxirse in Midland will be the site of a local qualfying 

for the ISth Annual Mkheiin Lang Driving Championship July 10 at 
5:30 p.m.

The $80,000 championship is open to amateurs and professionals. 
Entry fee is $5 per person. Last year Jim  Maynard, a M  sales direc
tor from Raleiid. N.C., won the championiJiip with a drive 334 
yards in the final.

A  A  A  A  A
The Knights of Columbus in Lamesa will be sponsoring a ladles 

softball tournament July 8-9.
Entry deadline is July 5 and entry fee is $90. The first four teams 

will receive team trophies and t-shirts.
For more information call Louis Chapa at (806) 872-2061 or Ernie 

Luna at (806) 872-6041.
A  A  A  A  A

Hie Snyder Fourth of July Tennis Open will be July 3-5 at the 
S irdar jimlor high tennis courts.

There will be singles and doubles ages dlvisions ranging from 
l2-years-<rid to adults. ’Trophies will be awarded to the top two 
finishers in each age division.

Entry fee is $9 per person per event. Entry deadline is July 1.
For more information call 573-8602.

A  A  A  A  A
Coahoma bull rider Waeey Cathey fell a notch to third in the latest 

Profearional Rodeo Cowboys Assodation standings.
Cathey hM currantty earned $84,438 OB the PRCA tour. Loading the 

bull riding cotnpeUtion is Tuff Hedeman of Bowie with $39,183. Se
cond is Tulsa, (Mtia., cowboy E>vin Williams at $36,903.

Colts regroup, beat Tigers
By S TEV E BELVIN 
Sports Editor

The American League Colts 
served noticed to the International 
League Tigers that by no means 
were they going to lay down and die 
despite being one game from 
elimination in the city Little 
League tournament.

Well the Colts are still one game 
from elimination, but so are the

Tigers after the Colts soundly 
whipped them 15-4 Wednesday 
night at Lawson Field, home of the 
International League. The rubber 
match will be played tonight at 8 
p.m. at Johnnie Hobbs Field, home 
of the American League.

The Colts the AL champs, have 
battled back from losing their tour
nament opener. Ironically it was to 
the ’Tigers, who finished third in

their league. The Tigers won that 
game 8-7 with Ernie Elscovedo on 
the mound.

Last night it was Escovedo on the 
mound again, but it was much dif
ferent results. Instead of going the 
distance and scattering nine hits, 
this time the big lefty was knocked 
out of the box in the fifth inning. 
The deadly Colts bats racked up 
seven hits and scored 10 runs

Big Spring rodeo opens
National Finals Rodeo cham-

f»ion Dave Appleton gave rodeo 
ans their money’s worth and 

more during the opening perfor
mance of the 57th Annual Big Spr
ing Cowboy Reunion Rodeo 
Wednesday night.

The transplanted Australian 
cowboy, in a tour de force, took a 
huge lead in the bareback riding 
witii a score of 82. Cumby’s Lance 
Crump grabbed second with a 77 
during the performance.

Appleton, now of Arlington, 
also took the overall lead in Sad
dle bronc riding, marking a 79. 
Robert Etbauer of Goodwill, 
Okla., came second with a 73.

Besides watching Appleton 
dominate the Professional Rodeo 
Association competition, rodeo 
fans also enjoyed opening night 
entertainment featuring Jimmy 
Anderson’s cowboy monkey, 
which rounded up sheep while 
riding on a dog’s back.

Perennial crowd pleaser and 
top barrel man ()uail Dobbs kept 
the laughs coming with his 
chicken coup — a riding ap
paratus powered by chicken.

The cowboys kept up the excite
ment in the bull riding competi
tion when every rider failed to 
stick for the required eight 
seconds.

In the calf roping, Hobbs, N.M., 
cowboy DeLynn Jones pulled in 
the overall lead with a two-calf 
total of 24.3 seconds. Terry Kit
chens of Brookesmith turned in 
the best time Wednesday night 
with an 11.0. Gose on his heels 
was Johnny Powell of Eldorado 
with an 11.1.

Bauerle of Kyle took the 
in rteer wrestling 

totaling 9.7 seconds on two 
steers. Dale Meineke of Hunt
sville dogged the other com
petitors Wednesday night with a 
time of 4 seconds flat. Dennie Gee 
of Wichita Falls was second with 
a 4.6.

Ropers Steve Kolle of Olney 
and Pete Pearce of Washington 
teamed up for a two-steer total of

H«raM pkat* by Tim A»M l

Big Spring rodeo fans were treated to some no-holds barred rides 
like this one during Wednesday night's opening performance. 
Arlington cewboy Dave'Applaton got off to a roaring starts taking 
the lead in both the barobaek riding iMd the'saddle bf one riding.

14.0 seconds for the overall lead in 
the team roping. Brad Raney of 
Fruitvale and Terry Wynne of 
Terrell led Wednesday night’s 
performance with a 6.7, while 
Matt Scoggins of Frierson, La., 
and Phillip Owens of Shreveport, 
La., were second with a 7.0.

F re d e r ic k sb u rg ’s C harity

Meier took the lead in the barrel 
racing, whipping to a time of 17.10 
seconds. M artha W right of 
Stephenville was a few ticks off 
for second in 17.28.

In the Wrangler bull fighting 
contest, Jimmy Anderson turned 
in a 73-point performance to beat 
out Smurf Horton’s 62.

before Escovedo was lifted in favor 
of Robert Rios. ’The damage might 
have been much worse if the G>lts 
hadn’t left the bases loaded the 
first three innings.

(3olt pitcher Gabriel Rodriguez 
pitched a masterful game. ’The 
quick-working right-hander fired a 
five-hitter while going the distance, 
fanning two aito walking none 
• COLTS page 2-B

Yankees
trade
Henderson

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rickey 
Henderson’s stormy marriage with 
the New York Yankees is over. 
Now he’s going home, at least for a 
little while.

Henderson, baseball’s No. 4 
career base stealer and a Bay Area 
native, headed home after 4M> 
years in New York when the 
Yankees shipped him to Oakland 
on Wednesday for pitchers Greg 
Cadaret and Eric Plunk and out
fielder Luis Polonia.

How loi^ Henderson will stay in 
Oakland is unclear. He signed a 
five-year con tract a fte r  the 
Athletics sent him to New York in 
December 1964. ’That contract ex
pires after this season, and he 
reportedly asked the Yankees for 
$8.6 million over three years — a 
half-million or so more than the 
Yankees were willing to give him.

“You always want to feel that 
you’re wanted,” said Henderson, 
who now will seek a long-term deal 
with Oakland. “ I was beginning to 
feel I wasn’t wanted here.

“But I’m glad I had a chance to 
play here in New York. I was proud 
to wear the pinstripes. I’m just 
sorry I didn’t get a chance to win a 
World Series here.

“ My wife wanted to be in 
Oakland, but I wanted to stay in 
New York.”

Henderson’s agent. Rich Bry, ex
pects the Athletics to enter con
tract negotiations with the player.

“He can probably play for as 
long as he likes with Oakland. I 
can’t imagine they made this deal 
without the intention of re-signing 
him,” Bry said. “ I’m in no hurry to 
work out a new contract with them. 
If they want to talk now, that’s fine, 
but we have plenty of time to come 
to an agreement.”

“ I hated to give up Rickey,” 
Yankees manager Dallas Green 
said. “He p lay ^  very hard and 
busted lus tail. But this trade was 
• HENDERSON page 2-B

Royals hurler dominates Brewers
Bret Saberhagen is dominating 

American League hitters again.
He pitched a three-hitter for his 

league-leading seventh complete 
game and the Royals scored four 
times in the first inning Wednesday 
night, beating the Milwaukee 
Brewers 6-0.

AL Roundup
Saberhagen, 7-4, has won four 

consecutive decisions and has 
lowered his eamed-run average to 
2.17. He said complete games

Atlanta
whips
Reds

Today is Jeff ’Treadway Day in 
his hmnetown of Griffin, Ga., so he 
d e c id e d  to do som e  e a r l y  
celebrating.

NL Roundup

aren’t his goal.
“ It’s something that doesn’t real

ly mean as much as ERA or wins or 
stuff like that to me,” he said. “ I’ve 
got three in losing efforts. It would 
mean more if I was going out giv
ing one run or shutting them out. 
All shutouts would be better. But 
you shut them down as long as you 
can.

Saberhagen retired the first nine 
batters before Paul Molitor singled 
leading off the fourth. Gary Shef
field singled in the seventh and 
Molitor singled in the ninth.

“That was a m asterpiece,”

Royals manager John Wathan 
said. “You can’t pitch better thai 
that. It was nice to get off to a g< 
start and bat around. We haven’ 
done that often where we give a 
starting pitcher a cushion like 
that.”

In other games, Toronto beat 
California 6-1 in 14 innings, Giicago 
beat New York 7-3, ’Texas beat 
Boston 10-3, Oakland beat Detroit 
6-3, Baltimore beat Seattle 8-6 and 
Minnesota beat Geveland 5-1.

Singles by Kurt Stilwell and 
Kevin Seitzer and Bo Jackson’s 
blooping double off Don August,

6-7, gave the Royals a 1-0 lead. Jim 
Eisenreich’s sacrifice fly made it 
2-0 and RBI singles by Pat Tabler 
and Bob Boone capped the four 
run, six-hit inning.

Kansas Gty made it 6-0 in the 
fifth on E isenreich’s two-run 
single.

Blue Jays 6, Angels 1
George Bell doubled in the go- 

ahead run in the 14th inning and 
Tom Henke, 6-3, finished with 3 2-3 
hitless innings.

Toronto, which avenged two 
earlier sweeps by the Angels this
• A L  page 2-B

’Treadway’s two-run single off 
Cincinnati r ^ e f  ace John Franco 
gave Atlanta a 4-3 victory over the 
Reds in the Miener of Wednesday’s 
twi-night double-header. ’Treadway 
doubled and scored the only run in 
the Braves’ 1-0 triumph in the 
nightcap.

“I was hoping against the Reds I 
might have one good game out of 
this thing,” said the second 
baseman who the Braves bought 
from the Reds for $50,000 near the 
end of spring training. “Sweet. 
’That was a  lot of fun for me. It’s an 
old team that let me go.”

In other National league games, 
it was Giicago 1, Pittsburgh 0 in 11 
innings; New York 2, Montreal 0; 
San Prandsco 2, Houston 0, and 
Los Angeles 6, San Diego 2. ’The St. 
Louis-Phlladelphia game was rain
ed out.
• NL page 2-B

The Kirby slide
C L E V E L A N D  —  Minnesota Twins nm ner Kirtoy Ing of Wednesday night's 9-1 wfh 
Puckett (34) slides home to score under the here. Puckett smacked three shn 
guidance of teammate Randy Bush In the first Inn- for his 32nd multl-hft game this s

r the Indians 
In the game
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[More Rose a llegations
C I N C I N N A T I  ( A P )  — 

BasetMll has a handwriting ex
pert’s analysis showing that 
Pete Rose wrote out gambling 
slips on games involving the 
Cincinnati Reds, The Associated 
Press learned.

The betting slips give baseball 
evidence to support allegations 
that the manager bet on his own 
team , an offense with an 
automatic lifetime ban from the 
game.

Rose, who has sued Commis
sioner A. Bartlett Giamatti in 
state court, has maintained he 
never bet on baseball. His 
lawyers also have said that 
baseball’s report on gambling 
allegations, written by John M. 
Dowd, was based on hearsay 
and the word of convicted 
criminals.
Stero id  case  ends

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — 
Former South Carolina defen
sive coordinator Tom Gadd was 
acquitted of two misdemeanor 
charges stemming from the 
alleged use and distribution of 
steroids within the school’s 
athletic department.

After deliberating for just 
under two hours, a U.S. DisMct 
Court jury of e i ^ t  women and 
four men found Gadd innocent 
of importing steroids into the 
sta te , encouraging football 
players to use steroids and help
ing to monitor use of the drugs.
M cE nroe su rp rise d

WIRRAL, England (AP) — 
John McEnroe’s Wimbledon 
preparations received an unex
pected jolt when he was beaten 
3-6, 7-6, 7-6 by fellow American 
Jim Pugh in the second round of 
a g r a s s - c o u r t  w a r m u p  
tournament.

Top-seeded Boris Becker won 
easily, beating Jan Gunnarson 
of Sw eden 6-2, 6-3, and  
Am erican Dan Goldie and 
Jeremy Bates of Britain also 
were victorious.
N avratilova  c ru ises

EASTBOURNE, England 
(AP) — Top-seeded Martina 
Navratilova cruised into the 
quarterfinals of the Eastbourne 
tournament, while Chris Evert 
pulled out with an ear infection.

Navritilova beat Larisa Sav
chenko 6-3, 6-0, but Evert 
defaulted her match against 
Italy’s Rafaella Reggi. Evert’s 
status for Wimbledon, which 
starts on Tuesday, is uncertain.

Unseeded E t ^ o  Inoue of 
Japan upset No. 3 Zina Garrison 
4-6, 6-4, 9-7.

In another upset. Has Fair- 
bank of South Africa ousted 
fourth-seeded Helena Sukova 
6-2, 6-3, while No. 7 Mary Joe 
Fernandez of Miami stopped 
Nathalie Tauziat of France 6-3, 
6-4.
Bowling title

DUBLIN, Calif. (AP) -  Top- 
seeded Pete Weber of Floris
sant, Mo., built an early lead 
and coasted to a 210-182 victory 
over Tom Baker of Buffalo, 
N.Y., in the title match of the 
Professional Bowlers Associa
tion’s $130,000 Kessler Open.

A l

an

Switzer to continue drawing salary
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Barry Switzer is no longer football 
coach at Oklahoma, but he will con
tinue to draw his regular $7,250 
monthly salary until next June and 
then will pocket $145,000 as part of 
a “farewell” settlement.

Interim  university president 
David Swank d is c u s ^  terms of 
the $225,000 settlement on Wednes
day afto* it was approved by the

university’s board of regents.
T h e  r e g e n t s  a ls o  v o t e d  

unanimously to hire former defen
sive coordinator Gary Gibbs as 
Switzer’s successor.

Swank called the settlement with 
Switzer “abundantly fair consider
ing the contributions he has made 
to the university and the state.” 

Switzer announced Monday he 
was stepping down as coach of the

Sooners after 16 seasons, during 
which his teams won three national 
titles and 12 Big Eight Conference 
championships. He was the fourth- 
winningest coach in college foot
ball history.

In addition to hiring Gibbs and 
approving a salary ^ ,0 0 0  a year 
for him, the regents also approved 
the settlement with Switzer and 
gave basketball coach Billy Tubbs

a yearly salary of $88,000 
ibos is $1,1

The
000 more$88,000 fw Git 

than Switzer made.
The Switzer settlement included 

a $145,000 lump payment to the 
former coach on June 1, 1990. It 
also provided that Switzer would be 
paid a salary of $7,250 a month until 
that time. Until F ^ .  1, Switzer is to 
be on “special assignment” with 
the school, but his duties were not

outlined.
Switzer resigned Monday after 

six months of turmoil which saw 
the Oklahoma program wounded 
by a three-year NCAA probation 
and five players c h a rg ^  in in
cidents involving guns, drugs and 
sexual assault.

Swank said the regents received 
legal advice before making the 
settlement.

Colts.
• Continued from page 1-B 
'Three of the 'Tiger hits came in the 
sixth inning with the game out of 
reach.

'The 'Tigers put the game away in 
the Rfth and sixth innings, scoring 
11 runs off six hits. The seven-run 
sixth inning was the icing on the 
cake.

'The Ck)lts led from start to finish, 
scoring three runs in the second in
ning. It was a horrendous in n i^  
for the Tiger defense, as it commit
ted four errors. The only hit in the 
inning was a ground-rule double by 
siHMtstop 'Trey Terrazas.

Like they did in the furst meeting, 
the 'Tigers tried to pitch around the 
heavy-hitting Terrazas. He was 
walked intentionally three times. 
'The only other time the *Tigers pit
ched to him, he laced a h a ^  sinigle 
to left field.

Terrazas was also perfect on 
defense, accounting for seven 
putouts. His best play was when he 
snared a hard line drive off the bat 
of Roger EkkUngton, just before it 
hit the ground.

The Colts added a run in the 
third. Derek Hobbs singled but was 
forced out by Markus Balderach. 
Balderach scored from second on 
third baseman’s Clint (Caudill’s 
ground-rule double over the left 
field fence.

The 'Tigers made things in
teresting in the bottom of the third, 
scratching for two runs on one hit 
and one ( ^ t  error.

Rios led off with a single up the 
middle, the first hit of the game off 
Rodriguez. After Rios advanced to 
second, Robert Valencia grounded 
to Terrazas. Rios tried for third but 
Terrazas flipped to Caudill to get 
him out.

Next Richard Balcazar reached 
base when he grounded to third, 
but Colts second basonan Richard 
'Thompson was slow to cover, and 
Valencia beat the throw to second. 
After the runners advanced on a 
passed ball, Valencia scored when 
Orlando Olague grounded out to 
short.

Balcazar scored when 'Thompson 
m ish an d led ’s C hris Y anez’s 
grounder, cutting the lead to 4-2. 
But Rodriguez got out of the inning 
by fanning cleanup hitter John 
Oliva.

In the flfth the Colts added four 
runs on two hits and one error. 
Matt Higdon and Terrazas singled 
in the Inning. 'They both scored 
along with Caudill and Rodriguez, 
giving the Colts a comfortable 8-2 
advantage.

In the sixth, the roof caved in for 
the 'Tigos. Rigdon, 'Thompson and 
Minter all double, and Leslie 
Atkins singled. Minter and 'Thomp
son’s hits drove in two runs each. 
Rigdon drove in a run as did 
Atkins. By the time it was all over, 
the Colts were leading 15-2.

'The 'Tigers made a mild rally in 
the sixth, scoring two runs on 
singles by Escovedo, Jam es 
Elscabor and Oliva. But it was 
much too little, too late, as the 
Colts romped 15-4.
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B a U e d  o u t A taactatad F r a u  pliata

D A LLA S —  Attorney Royce West, left, escorts former Dallas 
Carter High School football stars Derric Evans, center, and Gary 
Edwards from the Lew Sterrett Justice Center after gaining their 
release on bond. According to police, Evans and Edwards, ar
rested Tuesday morning, matched the descriptions of two men 
who robbed two video stores at gunpoint.

Henderson
e Continued from page 1-B
for the betterment of the Yankees. 
We desperately needed pitching. 
It’s been our Achilles heel.”

“We expect great things from 
him, both for the rest of the season 
and in the future,” Athletics 
general manager Sandy Alderson 
said, adding that Henderson ac
c e p t^  the trade “without any ca
joling from us.”

“ He’s extremely excited,” added 
Alderson, whose club is in first 
place in the AL West despite the 
season-long absence of slugger 
Jose Canseco and injuries to 
several other key players.

It has not been a good year for 
Henderson, on or off the field.

On the field, Henderson — a 
career .292 hitter — was batting

just .247 with the Yankees, with 
three homers, 22 RBIs and 25 stolen 
bases. But he said he was starting 
to come out of his slump.

Henderson, 29, has stolen 80 or 
more bases six times since coming 
to the majors with Oakland as a 
20-year-old in 1979 and has been one 
of the game’s top offensive players 
througlKMit the 1980s.

He set the single-season record 
with 130 steals in 1982 and is fourth 
on the career list with 819 stolen 
bases. He also broke Bobby Bonds’ 
career record for home runs 
leading off the game with his 36th 
earlier this season.

“It’s just a matter of time before 
I s ta r t^  to hit better,” he said. 
“ I’ve been hitting the ball hard, but 
right a t people.

Peel this
summer

NL
• Continued from page 1-B

o Continued from page 1-B
season, swept a three-game series 
in Anaheim Stadium for the first 
time since 1980.

Tony Fernandez led off the 14th 
with an infield single against Greg 
Minton, 1-2, went to second when 
Kelly Gruber was hit by a pitch and 
scored when Bell doubled into the 
left-field comer.

White Sox 7. Yankees 3
Carlton Fisk set an American 

League home run record for cat
chers with his 307th, passing the 
Yankees’ Yogi Berra. He stiU trails 
Cincinnati’s Johnny Bench, the 
major league leader with 327.

Fisk’s homer off Am)y Hawkins, 
7-8, broke a scoreless tie, and he 
tied the score 2-2 in the fourth with 

RBI single. Harold Baines’

WE S E LL EOR LESS
lii;cAISK

WE W.A.NT YO l R BUSINESS!
If the other boot stores in town wanted your 
business as much as we do, they would sell for 
prices as low as ours!

leadoff homer in the eighth snap
ped the tie.

Rangers 10, Red Sox 3 
Geno Petralli had a double and. 

four singles in a 19-hit a ttad i as 
Texas routed Roger Clemens. 
Rafael Palmeiro and Julio Fnuioo 
each had three hits and Sanuny 
Sosa added his first major league 
homer.

Staked to a 3-0 lead in die first in
ning, Clemens, 8-6, allowed 12 hits 
and four runs in 5 2-3 inningi.

Athletics 6, 'ngers 3 
Dave Parker hit a pair of two-run 

homers and Mike Moore, 9-5, and 
Rick Honeycutt combined on a six- 
hitter. Honeycutt pitched a one-hit 
ninth for his sevenpriave.

Parker had his Rrst multi-homer 
game since Septc IS, 1917, when he 
played against Atlanta for Cincin
nati. He has 11 homers this season.

Detroit, 26-43, is IT games under 
.900, its lowest standing since 1978. 
Mike Scfawabe, 1-3, allowed five 

 ̂hits and four runs in 1 3-3 innings.

HERE’S PROOF!
H R ST QUALITT, HANDMADE

LIZARD and 
ELEPHANT 

BOOTS!
YOUR CHOICE

$12095
GENUINE TEJU

LIZARD
TOUCH, DURABLE
ELEPHANT

FACTORY-DIRECT 
LOW PRICES!

COMPARE q u a l i t y , S T Y LE , WORKMANSHIP!
You wiO never pay high prices for boots again!

f*E3 -  .... „  „1 ^ ^  Big Spring Mall
Naxt to JC  Pannay

Mon.-Sat. 10 am-9 pm
Sun. 1-8

FACTOSrSTOK * 263-0621

Look for special cose stickers for hot savings
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'Treadway’s game-winning hit in 
the opener marked only the second 
failure in 20 save opportunities for 
Franco. Dale Murj^y and Andres 
Thomas singled to start the ninth. 
Tommy Gregg sacrificed and Jody 
Davis was walked intentionally to 
load the bases before Treadway 
poked his two-run single into center 
Held.

After being shut out on two hits in 
six innings by Tom Browning, who 
extended his string of scoreless in
nings to 23, the Braves began their 
comeback from a 3-0 deficit 
against Rob Dibble with one out in 
the eighth when pinch hitter Jeff 
Wetherby doubled and Lonnie 
Smith hit his eighth home run.

Cincinnati manager Pete Rose 
said the Braves “brat the best set
up man and the best short man in 
the world.”

In the nightcap, John Smoltz and 
three relievers combined on a nine- 
hitter with 13 strikeouts. Smoltz 
allowed six hits in 5 1-3 innings, 
Paul Assenmacher pitched two inn
ings, Mark Eichhom got the final 
two outs in the eighth and Joe 
Boever pitched the ninth for his 
11th save as Cincinnati’s losing 
streak reached four games.

'Treadway opened the bottom of 
the first with a double off former 
Brave Rick Mahler and took third 
on Gregg’s single. After Gregg was 
caught stealing, Gerald Perry hit a 
grounder to short that was babied  
by Lenny Harris, allowing 'Tread
way to score.

Cubs 1. Pirates 0
G r ^  Maddux held Pittsburgh to 

six hits in 10 innings and got the 
victory when Lloyd M c C len ^  hit 
a sacrifice fly in the 11th. Maddux 
walked four and struck out five 
before Mitch Williams pitched a 
perfect 11th for his 18th save. 
Pirates starter Doug Drabek allow
ed five hits in nine innings.

Gary Varsho, inserted as a 
pinch-runner in the ninth inning, 
doubled off Doug Bair to start the 
n th , took third on Damon Ber- 
ryhilTs fly ball and scored on Mc
Clendon’s sacrifice fly as the Cubs 
won their fourth straight. 'They are 
5-0 against Pittsburgh this season 
and have won 18 of their last 27 
road games.

“This game showed people why 
we’re in first place,” Williams 
said. “ It’s because of our starting 
pitching.”

“ It’s just been unbelievable,” 
Manager Don Zimmer added. 
“ Everybody’s been a part of it, and 
we’re doing it by doing the little 
things that don’t look big, but are. 
Varsho started it with a dwble and 
then McClendon drove in the nm. 
He hasn’t played every day in three 
years, but he’s doing a great, great 
job for us.”

Find out how hot the Hottest 
Brand Going is during our “2 
FREE PLUS 3” promotion. Buy 
10 quarts of quality C!onoco lubri
cants and get two free quarts on 
the spot Peel off the “2 FREE 
PLUS 3” case sticker, mail it 
in and we’ll mail you back a 
$3 rebate.

Look for displays and specially 
marked cases at participating 
Ckinoco retail outlets May 23 
through July 11,1989.
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For F-A-S-T City Bits
Results Call 3 Lines

Debbie or Elizabeth Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M .-5:30 P.M. Daily on Page 2-A

D E A D L I N E S N o tic e  T o  C la s s if ie d  A d v e r t is e r s
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a Display adv. will not bo placsd undor classmcaUon. but wHI ba stseksd on bottom of paga according to sizs.
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T H I  F A R  S I D I By GARY LARSON

rs*

T v  got It, too, Omar... a atranga feeling 
that wa’va Juat been going in circlaa."

Cars For Sale 011
B U Y IN G  A New car? For best price on 
C a d il la c , O ld s m o b lle , H o nda t r y  
1 800 553 CARS. McCulloh Motor Co. Pick 
car up In Dallas Transportation pro
vided. Ask for Betty Innis.
1984 F IE R O , FOR  sale, $3,500. Four 
cylinder, four speed. 1723 Purdue.

W ESTEX  AUTO  
Recondition Vehicles 

Prices Reduced!
88' Olds Cutlass......... $7,995
88' Beretta............... $7,495
88' Escort.................$4,995

85' Suburban.............. $7,895
85' Chrysler 5th Avenue $5,995

85' Ford pickup.......... $2,495
84' Nissan 300 Z X ........$5,495

84'Olds 98............... $3,995
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

Cars For Sale oil
1985 M E R C U R Y  L Y N X  GS Statlonwagon. 
$3,880. Texas Auto Sales, 1108 East 4th, 
267 7981.__________________________________
1985 B U IC K  S K Y L A R K . Four door, 
automatic, air conditioner. $3,880. Texas 
Auto Sales, 1108 East 4th, 267 7981.
1985 M E R C U R Y  L Y N X , 4 door GS. 
Automatic, air conditioner. $3,480. Texas 
Auto Sales, 1108 East 4th, 267 7981._______
1981 C IT A T IO N , TW O  door, automatic, air 
conditioner, like new. Low mileage. $2,980. 
Texas Auto Sales, 1108 East 4th, 267 7981.
1981 C A D IL L A C  F L E E T W O O D . Four 
door, loaded, nice car. $3,980. Texas Auto 
Sales, 1108 East 4th, 267 7981.
1981 B U I C K ^ c  
stereo /spi 
263 4700.

>matlc, air, new 
1221 East 16th.

1986 M IN I V A N , $4,795. 1989 Buick 
Sky lard, 49 miles, $9,500. Call 263 2061.
FO R  S A LE, 1981 P O N TIA C  P H O E N IX . 
$300. Needs overhaul. Can be seen at 707 
Creighton.

usin«M &>5 V
LOOK WHO t  QCTTMO THE MOST FOM THfM AOVemiMG 
OOLLAR JUST ALfTTIAIIORiTMINII.NFEIIOAVI

^ f f o l e s s l o n a t iL
r^ T D i r e c t o r y 5 ^

B IL L 'S  M O B IL E  
Home service. Com
plete moving and set
ups. Local or long 
distance. 267-5685.

Appliance Repair 707
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service Specializing 
In Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool appllan 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263 2988.

Horse/Stock Trailer 740
S 8i H T R A IL E R S , used pickups, ac 
cessorles, gas, batteries, tires, garage. 
Quail Western Wheels, Coahoma.

Lawn/Garden 742
Automotive 710
B 8i B Garage, two doors West of Pinkie's 
on East 3rd. All work guaranteed.

» Auto Tech 712
A U T O  T E C H , Body Shop- Warranty work. 
Custom paint, graphics. Insurance claims 
welcome. Free estimates. 600 North BIr 
dwell, 263 8131 or 263 3939. _______________

714Boat Service
S E E  D EN N IS  at E 8iE Marine for out 
board or inboard service. 16 years ex 
perlence. 267 6323 or 267 5805.

Ceramic Shop 718
C ER A M IC S  B Y  Lea. Greenware, firing. 
Southwestern Art, specialty and more. 
Classes forming. 263-5425, Lea Turner.

Copier Service 721
X E R O X  C O P IER S Serviced by Mastcrtec 
Service. 3M, Ricoh, Toshiba, others. Over 
40 years experience. 1-800-588-3334.

722Concrete Work
C O N C R E TE  W ORK- No fob too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263-6491,
J.C . Burchett.____________________________
R U B IO  C O N S TR U C TIO N  II. Specializing 
on all types of concrete work. No lobs too 
large or too small. Free estimates. Call 
Fred Rubio at 267-9410.

R O B E R T'S  P A IN TIN G  8, Remodeling. 
Residential and commercial. 263-4088, call 
anytime (free estimates). Thank you,
Robert.___________________________________
G A M B L E  P A IN TIN G , for all your paint 
Ing needs, free estimates. No |ob to small,
call 263-2500._____________________________
E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G - Quality, 
careful, cleanwork, sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic ceilings. Magic Painting 1401

Dirt Contractor 728
TO P  SOIL, Caliche, Septic Systems, Level 
Lots, Driveways. Sam Froman Dirt Con
tractor. Call after 5:(X) p.m, 915-263-4619.

( Dozer Service 729

South Scurry, 267 2227.

Plumbing 755
FOR  F A S T depandable sarvice. 
Mastar Plumber". Call 263-8552

Call "The

FOR  SAM E day or 24 hour plumbing and 
drain tarvice, call FIvaath Plumbing, 
263 1410.
D Y E R  P LU M B IN G  Co. All 
plumbing. Call (915) 263-0671.

types of

Rentals 761

D O ZER  WORK grub Ing, raking, dirt 
work. Call 398 5414 after 6:00.

Fences 731 Roofing 767
A L L  TY P E S , Chain link, cedar, tlla, farm 
and ranch. Call for free #»tlmata. "W e do 
tha iob better tor let* money". 263-6445

R O O FIN (»—  S H IN G LE S , Hot tar, gravel, 
all type* of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Free eitlmatas. 247-1110, 267-4289.

home phone, 263-6517. H A T  R O O FIN G  -30 vaara experience. 10
Home Improvement 738 year guarantee on workmanship, 

attimatat. 264-4011 3S4-2294.
Free

BOB'S C U S TO M  Woodwork, 267 5811. 
Kitchen /bathroom ramodallng, additloos, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big Spring since 1971. __________
h e a r t h s t o n e , l t d . 30 y e a rs  
qualified. Remodeling, additions, roofing, 
electrical, plumbing, painting, decks, 
windows, doors. 183-8S8B.

J.M . c o n s t r u c t i o n . A ll types of roof 
Ing. Hail damage welcome. Bonded 
Inaurod. Free ostlnsatas. Call 394-4805.

Upholstery
N A P F E R  U P H O L k TE R V

Cars For Sale

Pickups

Vans

Recreational Veh

Travel Trailers

Campers

Motorcycles

Boats

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

A L L  T Y P E S  Of lawn care, landscaping. 
Flowerbeds, hauling, sprinkler systems 
Installed, service. 267 6504. Thanks.

Mobile Home Service 744
B ILLS M O B IL E  Home Service. Complete 
moving and set-ups Local or long dls- 
tance. 267 5685.___________________________

Moving 746
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  -We move furniture; 
one Item or complete household. Call Tom 
Coates, 263 2225, 267 3433.________________

Painting-Papering 749
S 8, P P A IN TIN G  Contracting. Commerl 
cal. Residential. Free estimates. 20 years 
experience. Guaranteed. Reasonable. 
(915)263-7016.

R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, maior ap
pliances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 502

1 9 8 9

Nissan P .U .

787
Car, boat, RV 

furniture upliolstory. Quality work at 
seanabU p ^ .  M3-4Mt, 14Bt Waat m .

Stk. H'3069
W a s .............................. 7.809.00
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oil Business
1983 FO R D  ESC O R T, 3 door, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, air condition, 
60,000 miles. Local one owner. $1,895. 87 
Auto Sales, 111 Gregg.
1979 OLDS TO RO N AD O . $1,800. Good 
school or work car. After 6:00 p.m. 267 
2907.
1978 C H E V Y  C A P R IC E, 8 passenger 
wagon. AM  /FM  stereo, power seat, 
Michelin tires. Clean. 263 1619

FOR S A L E , 1983 Class A Allegro 27' 
motorhome. Mileage 23,000. Loaded. Call 
263 3531.

Opportunities
150

M A K E  APPROXIAAATe l Y  $200 /day No 
investment required. Need person 21 or 
older, club /civic group to operate a 
Family Fireworks Center June 24 July 4 
Call 1 800 442 7711._______________________

270Help Wanted

020
1975 GM C P ICK U P . New 400 four bolt 
main motor. $1,950 or best offer. 263-1621.
1986 SU R BU R BAN  SILV ER A D O , excel 
lent condition. Fully loaded Including tow 
package. 2609 Clanton Street.
1981 C H E V R O L E T  1/2 TO N  pickup. V 8, 
air conditioner, automatic transmission. 
$3,780. Texas Auto Sales, 1106 East 4th, 
267 7981._________________________________
1986 FO R D  S U P ER C A B  With power steer 
ing, air conditioner, long wide bed. 351 
HO V 8. Call 394 4268 after 5:00.

W A N T TO  buy "cream puff", 1979 through 
1984 pickup. Prefer electric windows and 
locks. Prefer Silverado with camper shell. 
Will consider other makes. Call 393-5706.
1973 C H E V Y  SUBUR BAN , 95,000 miles. 
Runs good, $2,500 or best offer. 263-1621.

AVON N E E D S  a representative for this 
area. “Meet interesting people. ‘ Earn 
good money. *Enjoy flexible hours. $30 
worth of free products and free training. 
Call 263 2127.

030
FOR S A LE, 1982 Ford Conversion van, 
60K duel heat and air, 4 captains chairs. 
$5,980. 267 7981.__________________________
FOR  SA LE 1979 Chevy van. Low mileage, 
new tires. Call after 5:00 263-0092.

035

S TE R L IN G  C O U N TY  Nursing Home is 
seeking full time LVN for 117 shift. 
Contact Pat Copeland, 378-3201.
FIS H IN G  WORMS for sale. Call 263 4998
" A T T E N T IO N : EARN  money reading 
books! $32,000 year Income potential. 
Details. Call 1 602 838 8885 E X T  B 870
7 3 R E L IE F  N U R SE, full time 3 11 nurse 
Call Stanton Care Center, (915)756 3387.
EA R N  M O N E Y  reading books! $30,000/yr 
income potential. Details. (1)805 687 6000 
Ext. Y  8423.

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
R E C P .— good typist, prev. exp. Open. 
T E L L E R S —  several needed. Exp. Open. 
SEC.—  all skills ness., large comp. Exc. 
C L E R K / T Y P IS T —  several needed. Open. 
SALES—  several openings. Open. 
M E C H A N IC — Diesel background, large 
comp. Exc.

ACROSS 
1 PanhandiM
5 Klllw wtiaig
9 Addict bu8t8T8

14 Rhhw fggdar
15 OrctiMtra 

mambar
16 VlalMa
17 *Tliat can ba
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20 Short dlrtglMa
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23 Ralativas
24 Wiaa guy 
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28 Mongola 
30 Piopnatic
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dua
33 Raaambllng: 

auff.
30 Ludicroua 
38 WHhln aarahot
40 Wind dir.
41 Trlgon
43 Loaa track of
44 Lacked
48 TooMad
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52 —  tha Rad
53 Ba dull
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61 Dark 
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63 Turf figure
64 Sowa
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North Soa 
66 InfalllMo

DOWN
1 SIngor Joan
2 Roof part
3 Hold laat
4 Hokkaido 

monoy
6 Conatollation
6 Contradict
7 Actraaa Holm
8 FruH drink
9 Intogora: abbr.

tr

10 11 I t  I t

ti

IT

14 M

M II
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10 Incarnation
11 Two-way 

Jackal
12 Europaan
13 Impaida
18 Savara taata
23 H. wItM city
24 Play a uka
25 Lowar Jaws
26 Platlorm
27 Unmindful
29 Motorlat’a org.
30 Mr. and —
31 Scot, rivor
34 Cola -
35 Attantlon

Knar
foraifora 

39 Wight or Man 
42 Food 
45 Qaomotry 

namo
47 Buffat llata
48 Parfuma oil
50 WhHo wino
51 Aligning
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E X P E R
wantepr
Chranep ro-E D ruck driver 

Call Steve

040
30' S T R E A M L I N E ,  F U L L Y  self 
contained. Good condition. $4,500. Call 
267 8704.

21 F O O T JA Y C O  travel trailer, sleeps 5. 
Fully self-contained. Very good condition. 
Call 267 8875._____________________________
1980 24 FO O T Lariat Travel Trailer. Call 
263 8384 or after 6:00 393 5945.____________

1986 P R O W LER  T R A V E L  Trailer. 18 fool, 
like new. $4,350. Call 267 3493.

045
POP -U P  T E N T  camper, sleeps 8. See at 
1230 West 3rd. Call 263 6037.

050
LA S T C H A N C E, Suzuki GS650L Shaft 
1,500 miles totally garaged. $1,495. 601 

East 3rd, 263-3092; after 5:00 p m ., 
267-6262.__________________________________
FOR  S A LE, 1986 Honda Rebel motorcycle 
Only 225 miles. Loaded. Call 263-3531.
1985 Y A M A H A  V IR A G O  1000. LOW mile 
age. $1,800 firm. 103 East 24th Street.

LO O K IN G  FOR experienced oilfield elec 
tricians and linemen. K 8, S Electric, 1901 
N.Grimes, Box 815, Hobbs,New Mexico, 
88240. 1 800 527 1999.______________________
BIG  B E N D  Park Area Need good car 
penter, plumbing and roofing repairs done 
on ranch houses (inside and outside) at 
least two months work house and utilities 
furnished No children. Contact R TP , Box 
749, Graham, T X  76046 or call 1 800:234 
1262.
H O U S E P A R E N T S  P O S ITIO N  Foster 
group home will consider mature couple 
or single woman to care for adolescent 
girls. Room and board, salary, and ben 
efits. Send resume or write describing 
background and experience to P.O. Box 
3772, San Angelo, Texas, 76902 or call
(915)655 3821. E O E .______________________
NOW H IR IN G . Demonstrators for Lloyds 
line of toys, fashions, home decor, 
Christmas gifts and linens. 296 page cata
logue. No investment, kit provided. Call 
Terri Partain, 573 2924.__________________
TE E N A G E R S , N E E D  extra cash? Call 
me If you would like a )ob for the summer. 
267 8704

M A IN TE N A N C E  M AN, local. Plumbing, 
painting, carpentry, experience required. 
M u s t  h a v e  t o o ls .  P e r m a n e n t .  
<806)763 5611
C O M P A N Y  D R IV E R S  Needed. Need 
qualified O .T.R . drivers. Must be 24 years 
of aoe. One year verifiable experience 
within last 3 years with good driving 
record. Competitive mileage pay, bonuses 
and fringe benefits. Must pass 0 .0 .T. 
physical /drug screen. Openings now. 
O .T.R . van, flatbed, and Texas Sleet. 
Great Western Trucking Company, Inc. 
Lufkin, Texas. 1 800 543 7483.
P A R T T IM E  M A R K E T  help needed 
Apply in person only, F u rr’s, 11th Place
A P P L Y  NOW. Summer and career 
openings. Expanding local company is 
now interviewing neat and reliable in 
dividuals to start work immediately. 
Company training, good pay and advan 
cement available. Requires 2 years re 
sidency in Big Spring area. Call 263-8377.
N E E D E D  A nursery worker during wor 
ship services. Apply at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, 9:00 4:00 p.m., Monday thru
Friday.__________________________________
M A LO N E 8, HOGAN Clinic is looking for a 
Registered Laboratory Technician for 
immediate employment. Excellent salary 
and benefit opportunities. Send resumes to 
1501 West 11th Place, or , contact Pam 
Shuttleswortn at 267 6361.

W E S T TE X A S  Oiaylsis Center has im 
mediate openings for LVN's and RN's with 
3 to 5 years experience in hemodiaylsis. 
Excellent salary and benefit oppor 
tunities. Send resumes to 1501 West 11th 
Place, or contact Pam Shuttleswortn at 
267 6361.
D R IV ER , G E N E R A L  Helper to drive 
east, care two dogs. 267-5582, ext. 124 after
5:30 p.m.________________________________
W A N TE D : E X P E R IE N C E D  auto glass 
tinier. Experience will determine salary 
Send resume to P.O. Box 1310, Big Spring 
Texas, 79721 1310________________________

Jobs Wanted 299
W ILL  SIT with sick or elderly. Have 
references. Call 263-5767.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trimming and 
removal lawn service. For free estimates, 
call 267-8317_____________________________
F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P L E TE  lawn service 
Pruning, hauling, flowerbeds, vacant lots 
alleys. Please call 267-6504. Thanks.

MOW YAR DS, haul trash, trim trees, 
clean storage sheds, painting and odd 
jobs. Call 263 4672.
C 8, D C O N S TR U C TIO N  Custom built 
homes, offices, remodeling, fencing 
Structural welding 263 5616, 263 6178

070
(2) N EW  1987 A L U M IN U M  fishing boats, 
motors and trailer. Below dealer cost. Call 
Steve Chrane, 263 3416.
1979 C H E C K M A TE  SKI boat with 115 
Chrysler outboard. Call 394 4607 or 394 
4652.
1976 16' C A JU N  Bas Boat with 1978 IIS 
Evinrude trolling motor, trailer, lake 
ready $3,000. Call 1 573 7687 ro 263 7004. 
leave message.
16FT K A JU N  BASS Boat with 70 hp 
Johnson, in excellent condition with many 
extras. Call 267 1993. $3,850.

080

ANNUAL 
PENCENTASEl 

RATES
8SL0W8S

WE POINT THE WAY 
TO SA VINOS!

NOW TO JULY 4th!
Elmore To Donate *100 Per Sold Vehicle To Sponsor 

The Area’s Largest A Most Unique Fireworks 
Display. You’ll Find Huge Savings All Month Long!

1989 D-100 PICKUPS
W A N T E D  C H E V Y  350or 305 engine. Good 
condition. Must be reasonable. 394-4333.
FOR SA LE, 350 Chevy, needs rebuilding.
394 4333._________________________________
Put your ad in C IT Y  B ITSI $3.57 a dayl 
Anyday of tha week I For more details call 
Debbie or Elizabeth, 263 7331.

C O L L E G E  S TU D E N TS  
SUM M ER  WORK

$410 A  W E E K  F U L L  T IM E  
$MS P A R T T IM E

National Company has SO Immadlata opanlngs | in all araas. Call Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.- 
p.m. 494-1114.

Ov*f BO In Slock VBrIOuB ModolB 
SHMilBr SBvwvg*
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•ItMMMmi’

AM Month Long

USED CAR
SAVING^
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-*17.629

•9,888
NChtv. 
4X4 P/U

luna aken̂ Mpontee 10088
•4,988

1989 CARAVAN

Your Price

*12.988
'll Cha*. 

C-lIPklapSupar ntoe.
•2.9M

1989 EAGLE 
SUMMIT ZS In Slock AT SMtMer Pricea 

Itk  I170M

•8,888

Your Pricen 0,067

1989 DODGE RAM 50

Your
Price * 6 9 6 8

1989 DYNASTY
Special PurchMoSCVfRAL M ITOCK
D tA L IR  P W et .•tS.ZZe'' 
DISCOUNT........... *34 I t

Your
Price * 1 1 , 8 8 8
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CUITOMEH 
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All Month Long

USED CAR 
SAVINGS!

1989 EAGLE PREMIER
LX 4-OR

'84 Chav.

tr l o w  8 St*
Murry 88B2I

•3,888

'85 GMnd 
Wagenaer

gw mitg*. iBnwrwm 
«en  Murry #3787)

•10,988

Your
Price

sm. naonM3,985
'88 Dodge H  

Ton PrtJMO Vt M"Rn HOM
•8,988

'HOUl

•4,888

1989 MARK M
CONVERSION VANS

•4,888
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•8,298
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0% FlwTwcInQ*
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•3,988
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•ALE HOURS 
START AT 8:30 AM 
sot Eaat FM 700

1-800-346-8476 or 263-0268 E L M O R E
C H R Y S U m  •  D O D O l  •  J H P  araaru'gs.-aa';

SCPVICt HOURS Monday-rrWay 8 la •

010! •  iMPOflTS B



4-B Big Spring Hefald, Thursday, June 22,1989

Jobs Wanted 299 Auctions 505 Garage Sale
W ILL DO babysitting In our homo. Call 
267 3979
LAW N SER V IC E  Light hauling. Fraa 
estimatas. Call 263 2401

Child Care 375
C H ILD  CAR E in my home all ages. Day, 
evenings or nights. Call Candy, 263 SS47.
C H R IS TY  K O H A N EK , 1007 Main, Big 
Spring, has won 2 tIcKets to the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, June 21 thru 
June 24

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N  
Thursday, June 22 

7:00 p.m.
2000 W. 4th

Housecleaning 390
R & L JA N ITO R A L  /Housecleaning. Have 
good references. Call tor free estimate. 
267 6620 or 263 1540___________

Grain Hay Feed 430
ROUN D BALES, Stripped alfalfa. $30 
bale. Alexander F a rm , 263 3001 or 
263 2W8

Livestock For Sale 435
FR E S H  B A B Y calves for sale. Call 267 
7840.

* B e d ro o m  sets * sofas * 
c h a irs  * o ffice  desk * h a r - 
d ro c k  m a p le  coffee & 2 end 
ta b le s  * m a n te l c lo c k  * a n t
ique d o lls  * g la s s w a re  * to ys
* t ire s  *

L o ts  O f  M is ce ila n e o u s  
D R A W IN G !! 

C O N SIG N M EN TS!
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TX S  07V-007759 
263 1831

□  M O V IN G  S A L E , Vacuum cleaner, 
microwave, dishes, sofa, etc. Friday, 
Saturday, 8:00-7 621 Rldgelea.

Horses 445 Dogs, Pets, Etc
FOR S A L E : one Palamino, AQHA Stall 
ion. S years old. Gentle and broke for an 
experienced rider. 2409 East 25th.

H O R S E  A U C T I O N  
Sat. Ju n e  24th 1 :0 0 p .m . 

B ig  S p rin g  
L ive sto ck  A u ctio n  

J a c k  A u fill A u c tio n e e r #7339 
806 745-1435

AKC D O B ER M AN  Puppies. Call 806 872 
8686, Lamesa.
FOUR
homes. X30NE'

Auctions 505
SPRING C IT Y  A U C TIO N  Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S  079 007759. Call 263 1831/ 
763-0914. Do all types of auctionsi

Pet Grooming
A C TIO N  A U C TIO N  Company. We do all 
types of auctions. North Hwy 87. 267-1551, 
767 8436 Eddie Mann TX S  098 008188, 
Judy Mann TXS 098 008189. Garage Sale

263-1151

1989 
Nissan 

Sentra 2-Dr.

W a s ...............

Less Rebate

.7,276.00 

. .-500.00

N O W  6 , 7 7 6 ® ®

You Pay Tax, 
Tma a LIcanaa 

60 months 
at

9 1 5 5 . 0 5
A P R  13.25%
With Approved Credit

□4201 P A R K W A Y, S A TU R D A Y  and Sun 
day June 24 -25, starts at 7:00 a.m. 1981 
Monte Carlo needs repair; fans, tables, 
china, gold stove, refrigerator, white tub, 
pink lavatory.

□  G A R A G E  S A LE: 2106 Merrily Drive, 
Friday only, 7:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m. Inter 
national antiques -Dealers welcomel
□  G A R A G E  SA LE, Lots Of home acces 
sory Items. Drum table, bed skirt and 
coverlet. New carpet padding. 1201 11th 
Place, behind Royal Draperies. Friday 
only. Open 9:00 a.m.
□  SIX F A M IL Y  garage sale Friday 8:00 
to 7, Saturday 8:00 to 1:00. Dining table, 
clothes- all sixes, shoes, toys, dishes, 
miscellaneous. 4208 Muir.

A to Z Bargain Centar 
907 E . 4th 267-9757

Stock Reduction Sale
10% Discount

D raw ing Fo r Lamps on Juna 30

Final Close-Out
on

1988 Nissan 200 SX —  4 cylinder. 5 speed, air, AM/FM 
and many more options.

1988 Nissan Ssntra SE 4-Dr. —  4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
and more.

1988 Nissan Var^
power steering &'

tier, automatic, dual air,

Demo Clearance
1988 Taurus L 4-Dr. Sedan —  6 cylinder, automatic, 
air, AM/FM, cassette. & more.

1988 Crown Vlctorls LX 4-Dr. Sedan —  V-8, automatic 
overdrive, full power.

1988 F-150 P.U. — 133” WB, 302 V-8, automatic over
drive. XLT loaded.

All These Cars Carry 
New Car Warranty and 

Going At Used Car Prices

BOB BROCK FORD
r » r  < . . n I I f  > fp  . p «  f  .

f̂ Ĉ SP/ffNC 0 iOO w 4fh Sftprf • Pho.iF 26 / 74 24

□  G A R A G E  SA LE, Saturday Open 8:30. 
Baby Items, clothes, etc. 2806 Apache.

□  IN SID E M OV IN G  SALE, 2004 S. Scurry. 
Friday and Saturday, 8:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 
Alot miscellaneous.
□  1700 M AIN . Friday and Saturday, til' 
noon. Clothes, bikes, coats, bowling ball, 
lots of miscellaneous.

513
18.M O N TH  O LD  Rhodeislan RIdgaback, 
male. Registered. $200. Call 263-2731 after 
5:00 p.m.

□  Y A R D  S A LE, (weather pemitting). 
Granda Street off Wasson Road behind 
Berea Baptist Church. Boat, mobile home, 
clothes, furniture, miscellaneous. Satur 
day only, 9:00 to 5:00.

S A N D  S P R I N G S  K e n n e l  A K C  
Chihuahuas, Dachshunds, Beagles, 
Pomeranians, Toy Pekingese, Poodles, 
Chows. Terms available. 560 Hooser Road. 
393 5259.

□  G A R A G E  SA LE, freezer, refrigerator, 
bed mattress, ladies bike, clothing, 
frames, miscellaneous. 614 Colgate. 
Saturday, 8:00 -4:00.

away to good

□2710 R EB EC C A . Saturday only, 8:00 to? 
Front door, T .V ., bedspreads, curtains, 
toaster oven, light fixtures, maternity, 
children, adult clothes, much more.

AKC LA B Retrievers, yellow, black and 
chocolate. Sire and Dam on the premises. 
Call 394-4514.

□  S A TU R D A Y  O N LY , 9:00 a m. Some 
furniture, dishes, odds and ends. Colorado 
Road in Sand Springs.

515
IR IS' P O O D LE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

□  SEM I E S T A T E  sale, Saturday: linens, 
books, knick-knacks, dishes. 35 years of 
savingsll Two miles north on Gall Road 
Follow signs.
□  G A R A G E  SA LE, Friday only, 8:00 a m., 
1701 Yale. Miscellaneous Items.

535 Produce 536
□  W IN D O W  E V A P O R A T IV E  window 
coolers, carpet, chain link fence parts, 
beds, dresser, chest. 3417 West Highway 
80.
□ C O LO R  TV , stereo, chest of drawers, 
dresser, desk, baby bad, swing strollar, 
lots odds -n- ends. Monday thru Saturday. 
2207 Scurry.
□ G A R A G E  S A LE, 1510 Vines. Real nice 
intent clothes. Saturday 9:00 4:30; Sun
day 9:00 3:00.
□2604 C E N TR A L . 8:30 3:00. Friday and 
Saturday. Baby, children's, maternity 
clothes, stereo, mattress, miscellaneous.
□  Y A R D  SALE -Northwest corner Wasson 
Road and Timothy Lane, Saturday and 
Sunday, 9:00 to 5:00. No early salesi Cash 
only I Jeans, toys, lamps, lot more. Four 
families.

□ G A R A G E  SA LE, Friday only. 8:00 5:00. 
2004 N. AAontIcallo. Clothing, household 
items, lots of miscellaneous.
□  T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garage sale. 1419 East 
6th. Friday, Saturday, 9:00. Lots of mis 
cellaneous, low priced I
□  P A TIO  S A LE, 701 Tulane. Starts Thur 
sday thru Saturday, 8:30 a.m. No Early 
Salesi Dishes, miscellaneous.

□  SA LE, F R ID A Y , Saturday, and Sunday. 
Includes inventory and fixtures. The 
Trading Post, 710 Lamesa Hwy.

SQUASH, ONIONS, Hot 8i sweet peppers. 
Whole 8i shelled pecans and honey. Ben 
nie's Garden, 267-8090.

Miscellaneous 537
W A N TE D  R A TTL E S N A K E S  and unpols 
onous snakes. Buying by Big Spring 
Livestock Auction Barn in Big Spring from 
10:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. each Saturday 
starting May 6. Reptiles Unlimited, 
817 725 7350.
D O W N D R A FT A N D  window air conditio 
ner 5000 C FM , $185. Window refrigeration 
unit, $145. Call 267 3259.
ROOF L E A K IN G ?  Or shingles missing? 
Call 267 7942.

F U L L  SIZE Commercial Serta mattress 
set, $59.95. Branham Furniture I 8, II, 2004 
West 4th; 1008 East 3rd, 263 1469 263 3866.
BBS B AR G AIN  Barn. Used merchandise. 
Consignments welcome- No clothes. US80 
and Airbase Road, behind Decker's. 263- 
1913.
N EW  A R TS  and crafts, Southwestern 
T-shirts, 3 piece hutch, antique organ. 604 
West 3rd, 263 5605.
(2) F IV E  S H E LF  adiustable bookcases. 
Call 263 4032.
SHORT NARROW  camper shell; 22 rifle; 
set of welding bottles. 267 5989.
H ID E -A  B E D  sota, man's 10 speed 
bicycle, small console chord organ. 4028 
Vicky after 5:30 or weekends.
Asphalt, millings, $12.50 per yard, t  yard 
minimum. Price includes hauling In Big 
Spring area. C A LL E A R TH C O , 263 $456
FOR  SA LE- $275. A  Ranger pilotless stove, 
used six months. Great condition. Only 
interested parties call 263-6254.
FOR SA LE- Pearle snar drum, $100; 250X 
Telescope, new, $100; stereo, complete, 
$50. 267 4634.
FOR SALE 22cuhl£ 
Side, MontgoiC 
freezer. Call 2s

xst free side by 
fsfrlgerator /

FOR S A LE, Sony compact disc player car 
stereo, (2) 100 watt Yamaha speakers, (2) 
50 watt Yamaha speakers. Crime stopper 
alarm system. $1,200 or best offer. Call 
263-6326.
N EW , F R E E  standing gym equipment. 
Leg curl, butterfly press, weight bar, etc. 
267 7206 after 5:00 p.m.

535 Miscellaneous
□  SUPER  G A R A G E  sale Saturday 9:00 
6:00, 4054 Vicky. Baby Items, large 

clothes, computer parts, household goods.

□  S E V E R A L  F A M IL I E S  F rid a y  
Saturday, Old Sand Spring Lumbar Com 
pany, south service road. Good school 
clothes, household Items, miscellaneous.

Want To Buy
□  Y A R D  S A LE, Saturday, Sunday. 200 
Grant. Clothes, books, miscellanaous.
□  S A TU R D A Y  SU N D A Y, 1101 East 14th. 
Baby stuff, golf clubs, weights, books, 
ceramics, clothes, toys, miscellaneous.

Houses For Sale 601
□ G A R A G E  S A LE, Friday onlyl 1812 
M a in . 8:00 to 5:00 p .m . Lots of 
miscellanaous.

FOR SA LE, two bedroom, one bath. Cen 
tral heat, air, basement, garage, two lots. 
$8,000. 263-4484.

Q U ICK  SALE I 3215 Cornell, 3 bedroom, 
brick. Den, new carpet. Assumable loan. 
Make otter. 263 6878.

N EW  LIS TIN G . 3 2 2 brick, Coahoma 
School. Midway area. 1-1/3 acres, many 
extras. 267 1730.

Acreage For Sale 605
13.48 A C R E  T R A C T , Boykin Road, 20 gmp 
water well with pump, paved road, 
utilities. 267 2188.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
SIX M O B ILE  homes for sale Will take 
best otter on one or all. Inquira 263-3033 
Monday- Friday; evenings /weekends, 
267 6780.
A T T E N T IO N  F IR S T time home buyers, 
no credit needed, low down payments. 
Over 100 homes to choose from. Call 
(806)894 7212.
REPOSI REPOSI RaposI Two and three 
bedrooms. Finance company desperate to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We deliver. 
Call (806)894 8187.
M O B IL E  HOM E for sale Call 267 6083.
Put your ad In C IT Y  B ITSI $3.57 a dayl 
Anyday of the weeki For more details call 
Debbie or Elizabeth, 263-7331.

CO%.'*iR CLINIC 
1500 Qr*gg StrMt 
Big Spring, T bxbs

Saturday, Juna 24,1989 • 10:00 a.m.

P ra v ie w  T im a  F r id a y , Ju n a  23,1989-10 a .m . to 4:00 p .m .

Wood and Metal Office Desks • Office Chairs • Typew riters
• Xerox 3100 L D C  Copier • Metal Wall Locker • AAetal Cabinets
• Metal Shelving Stools • Manual and Electric Hospital Beds
• Over-the-Bed Tab le t • Chairs Racllners • Night Stands • 
Dressers • Rolling Carts Baby Beds • Oxygen Carts • Coat 
Racks • R oll-A -W ay Beds Scales • Laundry Carts • Lam ps • 
Refrigerators Freezer • Sunbeam lea AAachine • Six Burner 
Gas Range with G rill Hobart C-100 Mixer • Three-hole Stainless 
Steel Sink • Dishes • Tables Tra ys  • Stack Chairs • Gas Steam 
Table • Pots and Pans G .E . Stainless Steel Double Oven • Book 
Shelves • Exam ining Tables Blood Pressure Cuffs • Suction 
Machines • Orthopedic Table Am erican Sterlizing Unit • 
Pressure Breathing Therapy Unit Lots of Surgical Instruments 
and Surgical Supplies • Infant Incubator • A ir  Shields Photo 
Therapy Unit • W ater Fountains • Ohio H and E vent Pumps
• Electric Heaters • Small Castle Autoclave IT999-C • D iather
m y Machine • Ultrasound Unit • Cryosurgical Frigatronics  
Unit • Pitney Bowes Posting Machine • Versa Scrube Elec- 
trocardrograph • Simple Scrub# Electrocardrograph • Large  
Filin g  System : • Tw o  42 x M  Units; One 30 x 40 Unit with SIIde- 
out W ork Shelf and Color Tab# • Tw o  Microscopes • Three Cen
trifuges • One Kodak Ektacham Spectrophotometer • One 
Padgett Derm atom e Skin Grafting M achine • One O .B . Table
• Old Anethesla M achine • T .V .  Stands • F ire  Extinguisher#
• Postage Scales • General Electric Portable X -ra y  on Rollers
• Kodak Processor • Large Oenerel Electric Monerch X -R a y, 
Complete with Darkroom Equipment • Lots and Lots of Linens
• Approxim ately 25 Refrigerated A ir  W indow Units.

ITE M S  TO O  N U M ER O US TO  L IS T  
NO M IN IM U M S • NO R ES ER V ES  

Food and Drinks Availablo on Prtmisos

SPRING CITY AUCTION
an SFfiiNO. TEXAS

(SIS) 263 1S31

537
FOR SA LE, Couch, loveteat, chair and 
cottaa table. tIOO. 263 3535.

Cematary Lots 
For Sala

FOR S A LE: Trallar 6 1/2' x4'; window 
evaporative cooler. 363-0182 after 6 :(»  
p.m.

545
W A N T TO  buy working and non-working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
Branham Furniture - 263-1469.

Telaphona Service 549

S P E C IA L S25 O F F  firet months rent 
Beginning at $80. 1, 2, 3, bedrooms, fur 
nished, unfurnished. H U D  Approved. 263- 
7811.

T E L E P H O N E S , JA CKS, Install, $22.50. 
Service call resident, $15.99 Business Ser
vices. J'Dean /Com Shop. 267-5478; 267- 
2423.

E N JO Y  C IT Y  living with backyard view 
full of city lights. Call day 393-5773 or after 
5:00 p.m. 263 7847 ask for Joy.
802 W E S T 16TH. Over sized lot, land 
scaped yard, approximate 2,000 sq. ft. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, den, custom 
designed walls, drapes, spreadsi $52,500. 
Call 263 0386.
B R ICK, T H R E E  bedroom, two bath, 
double car garage, den, livingroom, 
fireplace with refrigerated air, more. 
Kentwood area. You pay closing and 
assume payments on 9.5% mortgage. Call 
263-6532 tor appointment.

T H R E E  BED R O O M , two bath, two car 
garage. Non- qualifying assumption loan, 
9.5% finance. Kentwood area. Call 263-7036 
or 267 1506.
T H R E E  BED RO O M , two bath, two living 
areas with two chicken houses, four car 
garage with shop, rent house on 29.6 acres. 
Call Joe Hughes at home, 353-4751 or at 
Home Real Estate, 263 1284.
ASSU M ABLE T H R E E  bedroom, two bath 
Cameo Mobile Home with fireplace and 
cathedral ceilings. Lot can also be pur 
chased from owner. Call Joe Hughes at 
home, 353-4751 or at Home Real Estate, 
263 1284.

R E D U C E D  3 2, TW O Story home on 5 
acres. Forsan Schools. $59,5(X). Serious 
inquires only. Call 1-362-0126.

O W N ER  F IN A N C E , 109 East 17th. 2 
bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, new carpet, re 
frigerator and stove. $4,000 equity (can be 
paid out). Make payments to owner of $300 
for five years. 263-0005.
N EW  L IS TIN G ! Lovely newer construe 
tion in Kentwood I Three bedroom, two 
bath with vaulted ceilings, spacious 
closets and modern wallpaper touches. 
Priced right I Call South Mountain Agency 
Realtors, 263-8419, or Marjorie Dodson, 
evenings, 267 7760.

FOR SALE by owner. Two houses. (3 
bedroom, I bath, 510 East 16th. 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, 1705 State). Nice homes or great 
rentals. Bargain priced, both tor $40,000 or 
will sell separately. 263 1171.

FOR SALE by owner, low 70's, 2600 s. f., 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, double garage, large 
den 4010 Vicky. Call 267 2539 or 263TM70 
after 5:00.

FIRST MONTH FREE! 
100%

GDvernmerit Assisted
* Rent based on income 

* All bills paid
* Stoves /refrigerators furnished 

* Courtesy officer
Northcrest Village 
Apartments - EHO  

1002 N. Main 
247-5191

Under New Management
A P P R A IS E D  $71,000 Reduced $64,000. 3 2 
2 beautiful, spacious, built-lns, new ma

ster bath. 267 4S54, 263 8489.
SPACIOUS D U P L E X , 1 /) separata din 
ing, private parking, yard. $175. See to 
appreciate. 267-5937.
R E M O D E L E D  D U P L E X E S .  Re 
trigerated air, 16th and Scurry. $175 and 
$225. (Teposit and rafarancas. 263-7)61 or 
398 5506.

Furnished Houses 657
B ILLS PAID- Low Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. H U D  approved. 267-5546, 
263 0746.

G A R A G E  A P A R T M E N f ,  furnished. 
Couple /single. Well water. Bills paid. No 
pets. 2409 East 25th.

TW O BED RO O M , washroom. No pats. 
Deposit. 1217 East 16th. 263 1611 or 
263 4483.

FOR R E N T, one bedroom furnished house 
on Westside. $135 month. No bills paid, 
deposit required. H U D  approved. Call 
267 4629.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room. Mature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus utilities deposit. 263 6944; 263 2341.

Unfurnished Houses 659
2/1, R E M O D E L E D , 4x10 walk in clOSat, 
hook ups. Single, couple. Private back
yard, appliances. References. $300. De
posit. 263 4642.

1989
Nissan
Stanza

7 .9 % APR
Financing —  
48 Months

OR
UP TO

$2000<’<’
Customer
Rebates

620
Unfurnished Houses 659

C E M E T E R Y  PLO TS for sale. Trinity 
Manwrlal Park. Call 91S-943 7283.

Furnished Apartments
651

S U N D A N C E  E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, ipackHia home and carport with all 
the convanlancas of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263 
2703.

F U R N IS H E D  12 bedroom, water paid. 
H U D  Approved. Call 263-0906 or 267 6561.
HOUSES A P A R TM E N TS  Duplexes. I 2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267-2655.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 BdrsSi 1 or2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 263-5000

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T I E S  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 8i 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tral heat/air, w asher/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units W ith; 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

M o n d a y  - F r id a y  
8 :3 0 -5 :3 0

S a t u r d a y -9 :3 0 -5 :3 0  
S u n d a y -1 :00 5:00 

2501 F a ir c h i ld  263 3461

N IC E  O N E- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00-S225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

TW O B ED R O O M  houses, $225 plus de 
posit; Three bedroom houses, $250 plus 
deposit, for rent on Albrook. Owner/ 
Broker, 263 12S4, 263-6514.
C L E A N , i ^ ' H O I  -c n e
^ S o ^ K i N T c D ’

bath,
month.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , two bath! 2502 
Larry. Washer /dryer furnished. $400 
month. 263-1234.

O N E , TW O  and three bedroom apart
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini-blinds. Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was
son Road, 263 17S1.

K E N TW O O D , T H R E E  bedrooms, two 
baths. Garage. Carpeting. Draperies. 
Good condition. Deposit. No pets. $500. 
267-2070.

TW O  BEDROOM S available. Now taking 
applications. Bill paid, carpet, stove, re
frigerator, close to schools. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road, 267-6421.

V E R Y  N IC E, two bedroom, one bath, nice 
carpet, new central heat /air, new paint 
inside and out, fenced backyard, quiet 
neighborhood. $270, one month deposit. 
263-3385.

O N E TW O bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swimming pool. Parkhill 
Terrace Apartments, 800 Mercy, 263-6091.

N IC E  TW O  bedroom, garage, all applian
ces furnished. $300 plus deposit. Re- 
fercncas required. Mature adults, no 
children /pets. 263-6944; 263 2341.
N IC E , TW O  bedroom house, refrigerated 
air. Must see to appreciate. No pets. 
267 7705.
O N E  B E D R O O M  house. Convenient to 
11th Place Shopping, 606 11th. $1S0 month 
plus deposit. H U D  Approved. 263-35)4, 
263-8513.
T H R E E  BED R O O M  house. $200 month, 
$100 deposit. Contact T 's  & Too's or call 
267-9577.
TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath, fenced back 
yard, storage area. $185 month, $150 
deposit. Call 263 4401; attar 5:00, 267 1345.

Business Buildings 678
5,000 S Q U A R E F O O T building, 1350 
square foot office area, 3650 square feet 
warehouse with 4 large doors (12wx14h) 
and 16 foot clear ceiling. Talbot Pro 
parties, 267 5331.
3,200 SQ UAR E F O O T building with offices 
on one acre, $250 month. 4000 square foot 
building with office on 5 acre fenced land, 
$400 month. 3,200 square toot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy, $350 plus 
deposit. Call Wastax Auto Part, 263-5000.

3,000-1- SQ. F T . offices /display areas 
/warehouse. 907 Johnson. $295 month, $150 
deposit. Owner /Broker, 263-65)4.

Mobile Home Spaces 683
S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T ! Hillside 
Trallar under new owner. Nice shady 
spaces. Water furnished. $65 month. 
Phone 267 8839 or 263-7982.
FO R  R E N T : 1-1/4 acres mobile home site. 
1/4 mile north of Garden City Highway on 
Wasson Road. (915)646-2389.
V E R Y  Q U IE T , Large fenced lots, large 
trees, all hookups, cable T .V ., pets 
welcome. First nnonths rent free. Moss 
Lake AAoblle Home Park, 393 5968
T R A IL E R  SPACE, $35 month. All utilities 
available. Call 394-4534 (Coahoma).

Announcements 685
W A N T E D : B IG  Spring High School An 
nuals, 1971-74 Intact, good condition. Sand 
inquires to:c/oBlg Spring Herald, Box 
1227-A, Big Spring Texas 79721.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom ~  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
Furnished ft Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
" A  NIca Ptaoa For Nice People"

263-6319

CORONADO HILLS  
A P A R T M E N T S

Mthar* "Livin g  It Ornnt"...
This Spring S  Sum m er

*En|oy lovely courtyard, pool B club 
room.

*En|oy private patio for fun 8, sun.
*AII apartmants well Insulated for cool 

Ing & comfort.
*Your car Is wall protected from sun B 

heat at two bedroom, by attached 
carport.

*Front door parking at one bedroom 
apartments.

*Large bedrooms with huge closets.
^Storage space.
*Moat utilities paid.
*Fumlshad or unfurnished.
***Dally rantal units avallabla for your 

summer guest***
M l M a rc y  M B iia se r A p t. 1 

287-B5M

ADO PTIO N
Loving, well educated llnanclally 
secure, reHglou#, happily married cou
ple, desperately desires to adopt 
newborn, wdilte preferred to share their 
live# with. All the advantagea that life 
has to oftor awaits your nowborn.

BUT MOBT OF ALL 
LOVB

UNOBIBTAIIOINa
WAMfTH AND THE 

FWOIBBBOF

M V O n O N  
TO  T tf l W ILL BBNQ  

OF VOUB BABY 
18 ABBUNBO.

Strictly toBal, attomoy Involved, all 
medical, toBal A  Wrth related expense# 
paid, inciwding housing, matornity 
ciolhat, toed B counaeiing it desired.

PLIAM TNMK AOOmON 
ConfMantlal call 

coltoct, 90S-M1 5901
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Lodges 686
S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plaint 
Lodge No 59$ every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m 219 Main, 

Gene Smith, W M., T  R Morris. Sec

A  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
'/ t f K  l-odoe No 1340, A F A A M 1st and 

'  3rd Thursday. 7 30 p.m.. 2102 Lan 
caster Carl Condray, W .M., Richard 
Knous. Sec

Special Notices 688

IM PORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Inform ation
The Herald reserves the right to re|ect, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent. Illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
Incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
6:00 a.m, -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
Insertion.

POSTED 
NO HUNTING 

FISHING-TRAPPING 
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
80UTH EA8T HOWARD CO. 

MITCHELL CO. GLA88COCK CO.

Lost & Found 690
LO S T, SM ALL black coin purse, at Post 
Office. Please call 267 6539.

Personal 692
A D O P TIO N . W E can offer your newborn a 
happy, secure life in our large home in a 
beautiful rural setting, with all you would 
want for your child: a gentle, playful dog, 
nearby parks and lakes, good schools, and 
especially, parents who await a baby to 
love. Expenses paid. Call Cherle and Mike 
collect at 607 324 2373 after 5:00 and 
weekends.
LO V E  A N D  JO Y  FOR Y O U R  BABY. 
Loving couple longing for a baby. English 
Country house with woods, a large pond, 
ducks, fish and a happy dog waiting for a 
playmate. Financially secure, father and 
full time mother eager to share a child's 
life. Expenses paid legal / confidential. 
Please call collect (201) 605 5676.
LO S E  W E IG H T  Stop smoking The 
Natural Way with hypnosis. New Image 
Hypnosis Center. Pam Miller, Certified 
Hypnotherapist. 600 East F M  700 263 1643 
Monday- Wednesday, 10:00- 5:00.
B O D Y? M IN D ? Spirit? Who are you? 
Phone 1 600 367 6786.

Too Late 
To  Classify 800

N E W  ON market ■ Yesterdays erKhant 
ment todays delight totally updated and 
1930's style proudly preserved In this home 
on Hillside. Call South Mountain Agency, 
263 6419, or Marjorie Dodson, evenings 
and weekends, 267 7760.*" ~ ' ~ ^
K IN G  SIZE waterbed; Stmmoht dual 
waveless flotation, like new. 267-5945.
□ C A R P O R T  SA LE, Friday and Saturday, 
1 :0 0  -5 :0 0 . 1305 C o lb y .  J e a n s ,
miscellaneous Items._____________________
H A Y  FOR  Sale. Coastal Bermuda, $3 50 
per bale. Garden City 354-2237 after 7:00
p.m. No C hecksI__________________________
□  SIX F A M IL Y  Sale, 1007 Sycamore, 9:00 
-?, Friday Saturday. 12x3 swimming pool 
with ladder, exercise bike, rocker reel! 
ner, lawn mower, jr summer clothes, little 
boys clothes, miscelaneous.______________
1981 M E R C U R Y , FO U R  door. Runs good. 
$1,500. Trade for pickup or statlonwagon. 
267 3905.

N O  B O D Y  
A S K S  FO R  IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Shoplocaly. 
It pays
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SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E  
East Divlskm

W L Pet. GB 
Chicago 38 30 S65 —
New York 36 S2 .529 2>a
St Louis 35 32 .522 3
Montreal 37 34 .521 3
Pittsburgh 27 39 . 409 104

elphia 23 43 348 144P hiladelphia  23 43
West Divisioa

W L  Pet. GB 
San Francisco  43 28 606 —
Houston 39 32 .549 4
Cincinnati 37 32 .536 5
Los Angeles 35 35 .500 74
San Diego 35 38 479 9
Atlanta 29 40 420 13

Wednesday's Games 
New York 2, Montreal 0 
San Francisco 2, Houston 0 
Atlanta 4, Cincinnati 3, 1st game 
Atlanta 1, Cincinnati 0, 2nd game 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, p ^ . ,  rain 
Chicago 1, Pittsburgh 0, 11 innings 
Los Angeles 6, San Diego 2

Thursday's Games 
delphia,

Chicago at P ittsb u rg , 7:35 p.m.

Thursday s Games
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 12:35 p.m

E X T R A  C L E A N , 1983 Oldsmoblle Delta 
Royale, 4 door, 63,000 actual miles, V-S, 
vinyl top, cloth Interior. $3,650. 87 Auto 
Sales, 111 Gregg._________________________
□ P A T IO  SALEllOO Lancaster Friday, 
Saturday, 9:00 6:00. Furniture, table, 
chairs, couch, clothes, miscellaneous.
□  B A C K Y A R D  SA LE: womens, childrens 
clothes, toys, miscellaneous. Saturday
only. Hilltop Road, follow signs.__________
□ C A R P O R T  S A L E , 107 Washington 
Blvd., 6:00 to 5:00. Clothes, gas tank, 
tram poline, encyclopedia, plastic boats.

□  T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garage sale: 2404 
M errily, Friday and Saturday, 8:00 6:00. 
Swing set, stereo equipment, TV 's , 
cameras, some furniture. Barbie Dolls 
galor, kids clothes, lots of toys, bicycle, 
and much much morel

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 

WEEDY, UNSANITARY, 
UNSIGHTLY LOT, ETC 

TO  TH E REAL AND TRUE OWNER(S) OF 
TH E FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY of 
the aty  of Big Spriiw. Howard County. Texas, the 
Mat named owner(t) being as follows snd post of
lice addresses sccortUng U> the tax rolls of said Ci
ty, and to aU persons owning or having or claim- 
teg any interest in the foUowing described tract or 
tracts of land:

Join D Branham, MU Ft Donelaon. San An 
taolo, TX  78165. Lt IS, Blk I, SUrdust AddiUoo. 
locate at 14M Oriole
By certBled letter addressed to the last name
owner at his last known post office addrem. an ef 
fart was made to give said owner notice to correct
the umanllary condltioo existing on the above 
dmcribed lot(s), which condition has been ad- 
mlnistraUveiy determined to conatitule a menace

* ** ^ __ssft. . a - - ,s«ei «61 ll mwiwkw msk^

that 1
lilh tmy «  S6UOT. IPWW. •xrvo.w. A—-
said aty will go on said M(s> and correct the 
health menace existing on sold lotls), snd the cost
afield work done snd expensss incurred shall be
charged agairat the tnieowner of said lotls) and 
m rr---*  agatiat said lotls), snd s lien fixed 
agaimt laidlotls) to secure the payment of the 
einrswte incurred by the aty 

M D GREEN
Mayor, aty of Big Spring. Texes 
6IM June a . 1<8>

Cincinnati at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games
Montreal (Langston 2-2) at Chicago 

(Bielecki 6-2), 2:20 p.m.
Los Angeles (Morgan 5-5) at Cincinnati 

(R ijo 6 4 ),7 :3 S p .m .
Philadelphia (K.Howell 6-3) at New 

York (O je ^  4-6), 7:35 p.m.
St. Louis (Magrane 5-6) at Pittsburgh 

(Madden 2-1), 7:35 p.m.
Houston (Deshaies 7-3) at Atlanta 

(P.Sm ith 2-8), 7:40 p.m.
San Francisco (Wilson 0-0 or LaCoas 3-5) 

at San Diego (Rasmussen 2-5), 10:05 p.m 
Saturday’s Games 

Los Angeles at Cincinnati, 2:35 p.m. 
Montreal at Chicago, 4:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New York, 7:05 p.m.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 7:05 p.m. 
Houston at Atlanta, 7:10 p.m.
San Francisco at San Diego, 10:05 p.m. 

Sunday’s Games
Philadel|>hia at New York, 1:35 p.m.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p.m. 
Houston at Atlanta, 2:10 p.m.
Montreal at CTiicago, 2:20 p.m.
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, 3:05 p.m.
San Francisco at San Diego, 4:05 p m

NL Leaders
T O D A Y ’S M A JO R  L E A G U E  LE A D E R S  

By ITie Associated Press 
N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E  

B A T T IN G  (195 at bats)— Larkin, Cincin
nati, .354, 'TGwynn, San Diego, .354, 
W Claik, San FraneiKo, .335; Guerrero, 
StLouis, .322; Butler. San Francisco, .306.

R U N S — R’Thompspn, San Francisco. 51; 
WCIark, San Francisco. 49; HJohnson, 
New York, 46; Mitchell, San Francisco, 46; 
Bonds, Pittsburgh, 45; GDavis, Houston. 
45

R B I— Mitchell, San Francisco, 66; 
W CIaik, San Francisco, 51; Guerrero, 
StLouis, 48; O N eill, Cincinnati, 46; 
EDavis, Cincinnati, 45; Galarraga, Mon
treal, 45

H IT S — TGw ynn, San Diego, 101; Larkin, 
Cincinnati, 87; WCIaik, San Francisco, 85; 
Guerrero, StLouis, 78; Randolph, Los 
Angeles, 77.

D O U B L E S -W a lla c h , Montreal, 22; 
Guerrero, StLouis, 22; Raines. Montreal, 
20; Bonds, Pittsburgh, 19; Mitchell, San 
Francisco, 19.

TR IP LEiS — RThompson, San Francisco. 
7; Coleman, StLouis, 5, Raines, Montreal, 
5; Roberts, San Diego, 5; TGwynn, San 
Diego, 5.

H O M E  RUN S— Mitchell, San Francisco, 
24; HJohnson, New York, 19; GDavis. 
Houston, 16; Strawberry. New York, 15; 
VHayes, Philadelphia, 13.

S T O L E N  BASES— Coleman, StLouis, 
29; Young, Houston. 25; TGwynn, San 
D iego, 21, O N ix o n , M ontreal. 20. 
RAIomar, San Diego, 17.

P IT C H IN G  (7 dreisions)— DeMartinei, 
Montreal. 6-1, 857, 2.94; Reuschel, San 
Francisco, 12-2, .857, 2.04; Ckxxlen. New 
York, 9-2, .818, 2.58, Bielecki. (Chicago, 6-2, 
.750, 2.50, Garrelts, San Francisco. 6-2, 
.750, 2 26; Smiley, Pittsburgh. 6-2, 750, 
3 12

S TR IK E O U TS -D e L e o n , StLouis, 98; 
Smoltz, Atlanta. 94, Gooden, New York, 
90; Hurst. San Diego. 87. Belcher. Los 
Angeles, 85.

S A V E S  — F ra n c o . C in c in n a ti. 18. 
MaDavis. San Diego. 18; MiWilliams, 
Chicago. 18; Burke, M ontreal. 14. 
JHowell, Los Angeles. 14; Lefferts. San 
Francisco, 14.

AL Standings
All Hmex E D T  

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Baltimore 40 28 588 -
Toronto 34 36 486 7
Boston 32 34 485 7
Cleveland 33 36 478 7>x
New York 33 36 478 7W
Milwaukee 32 38 457 9
Detroit 28 43 377 I4>y

West Division
W L  Pet. GB

Oakland 44 27 620 -
Kansas a t y  41 28 584 2
California 39 29 574 3 4
Texas 38 31 551 5
MinnesoU 34 35 483 9
Seattle 32 40 444 124
Chicago 27 44 380 17

Wednesday’s Games 
Chicago 7, New York 3 
Minnesota 5, Cleveland 1 
Texas 10, Boston 3 
Kansas City 6, Milwaukee 0 
Oakland 6, DeUelt 3 
BaltiiruMe 8, Seattle 6 
Toronto 8, cialifomla 1, 14 innings  ̂

Thursday’s Games 
Chicago at New York, 1 p.m.
Kansas a t y  at Milwaukee, 2:30 p.m 
Texas st Boston, 7:35 p.m.
Miimesots at Cleveland, 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at California, 8:10 p.m. 
Toronto at Oakland, 8:10 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games
(Hiicago (Rosenberg 2-3 and Perez 3-9) 

at Milwaukee (Bosk) 6-4 and autterbuck 
2-4), 2, 5 p.m.

Minnesota (Viola 4-6) at Boston (Price 
1-2), 7:35 p.m.

ttiew Y(»rk (Eiland 1-0) at Kansas City 
(Gubicza 6-5), 8:35 p.m.

aeveland (Balles 2-2) at Texas (Jeff- 
coat 2-1), 8:35 p.m.

Detroit (Alexander 4-7) at Saattle (H a r
ris 0-0), 10:05 p.m.

Baltimore (Schmidt 7-5) at California 
(M .W itt«-7 ), 10:35 p.m.

Toronto (WUla 0-1) at Oakland (C.Young 
^ 7 ). 10:36 p.m.

Satasday's Games
Minnesota at Boaton, 2, (d-n) 2:30 p.m. 

and 7:20 p.m.
Toronto at Oakland, 4:06 p.m.
Nnw York at Kaaaas aty, 2:06 p.m. 
CMcaao at Milwaukee. I;20 p.m.

Cleveland at Texas, 8:35 p m 
Baltimore at California, 10:06 p m 
Detroit at Seattle, 10:05 p.m 

Suaday's Games 
Minnesota at Boston, 1:05 p m. 
Chicago at Milwaukee, 2:30 p.m 
New York at Kansas City, 2:35 p.m 
Baltimore at California, 4:05 p m. 
Toronto at Oakland, 4:05 p.m 
Detroit at Seattle, 4:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Texas, 8:35 p m

AL Leaders
T O D A Y ’S M A JO R  L E A G U E  LE A D E R S  

By The Associated Press 
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  

B A T T IN G  (195 at bats)-Puckett. Min 
nesota, .342; Lansford, Oakland, .336, 
Franco, Texas, .332; Sierra, Texas, .332; 
Boggs, Boston, .331.

R UNS— McGriff, Toronto, 48, Sierra, 
Texas, 48; Palmeiro, Texas, 47; Uackson, 
Kansas City, 45; Boggs, Boston, 44.

R B I— Franco, Texas, 57; Sierra, Texas, 
57; Leonard, Seattle, 50; Gaetti, Min
nesota, 49; BJackson, Kansas City, 48.

H ITS — I^ckett, Minnesota, 95; Sierra, 
Texas, 92; Sax, New York, 87; Palmeiro, 
Texas, 86; Gallagher, CTiicago, 85.

D O U B L E S — F^ckett, Minnesota, 25; 
Sierra, Texas, 22; Boggs, Boston, 20; 
Reed, Boston, 20; Palmeiro, Texas, 18.

T R I P L E S -D W h it e ,  Californ ia, 8; 
Sierra, Texas, 7; Boggs, Boston, 6; 
PBradley, Baltimore. 6; Reynolds, Seat
tle, 6.

H O M E RUNS— BJackson, Kansas aty, 
17; Tettleton, Baltim ore, 17; Deer, 
Milwaukee, 16; McGwire, Oakland, 15; 
Whitaker, Detroit, 15.

S T O L E N  B ASES— Espy, Texas, 26; 
DWhite, California, 23; RHenderson, New 
York, 23; BJackson, Kansas City, 20; 
Guillen, (Chicago, 19; Sax, New York, 19.

P IT C H IN G  (7 decisions)— Swindell, 
Cleveland, 9-1, .900, 2.47; Montgomery, 
Kansas City, 6-1, .857, 1.91; Ballard, 
Baltimore, 9-2, .818, 2.71; 'TGordon, Kan
sas City. 9-2, .818, 2.55; Stewart, Oakland, 
11-3, .786, 3.91.

S T R I K E O U T S -R y a n ,  Texas, 121; 
Clemens, Boston, 106; Viola, Minnesota, 
90; Swindell, Cleveland, 77; Moore, 
Oakland, 76.

S A V E S  — P le s a c, M ilw a u k e e , 17, 
Russell, Texas, 16; DJones, Cleveland, 15; 
F a r r . Kansas C ity , 15; Eckersley, 
Oakland, 14; Schooler, Seattle, 14.

Linescores
Wednesday’s Major League Linescores 

By The Associated Press 
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  

C hicago 016 160 056— 7 14 1
New York 062 666 016— 3 16 0

Hibbard, Pall (7), Thigpen (8) and F isk ; 
Hawkins, Guetterman (8) and Slaught 
W — P a l l ,  2-1 L - H a w k i n s ,  7-8 
HRs— Chicago, Fisk (4), Baines (10). New 
York, Kelly (3), Mattingly (8).

Minnesota 216 001 010— 5 12 I
Cleveland 010 000 000— I 0 I

Rawley, Berenguer (6), St.aaire (8) 
and Laudner; Farrell, Yett (6) and Skin
ner, Salas (7). W — Rawley, 4-6 L — F a r
rell, 3-8. Sv— St.Claire (1). H R — Cleveland, 
Snyder (10).

Te x a s  000 130 600— 10 10 0
B osto n 300000000— 1 0 1

B Witt, Hall (5), Mielke (5), Rogers (8). 
Guante (9 ) and K reuter, Clemens. 
B.Stanley 161, Lamp (7) and Cerone. W —  
Mielke, 1-0. L — Clemens, 8-5 H R — Texas,
Sosa (1) /

Kansas City 460 626 060— 6 12 2
M ilw aukee #66 666 6 6 6 -#  3 2

Saberhagen and Boone, August, Aldrich
( 5 )  , F o s s a s  ( 8 )  a n d  S u r h o f f  
W — ^berhagen, 7-4. L — August, 6-7.

Detroit 016 626 666— 3 6 0
O akland 220 200 OOx— 6 0 4

Schwabe, Gibson (2), Havens (5) and 
Heath; Moore. Honeycutt (9) and Hassey 
W — M o o re , 9-5. L  — S ch w a b e , 1-3 
Sv— Honeycutt (7). HRs— Detroit, Heath 
141 Oakland. Parker 2 (11).

Baltim ore 04S 040 000— 8 11 0
Seattle 000 000 024— 0 13 2

Tibbs, Thurmond (9), Olson (9) and Tet
tleton; Holman, Niedmfuer (5), Powell 
(8), Schooler (9) and S.Bradley W —  
■nbbs, 4-0 L -H o lm a n , 1-2 S v-O lso o  110)

To ro n to  060 160 000 000 05— 0 10 0
C aliforn ia  000 000 001 000 00— I 7 0 

(14 Inalags)
Flanagan. Wells 19), Henke (11) and 

Whitt, Borders (10); Blyleven, Harvey 
(10), Minton (12), McClure (14) and P ar
rish W — Henke, 6-3. L — Minton, 1-2 H R —  
California. Downing (6).

N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E  
M ontreal 006 060 666— 6 5 1
New Y o rk  000 010 lOx— 2 3 2

Smith, Perez (8) and Fitzgerald; (hne, 
Myers (8) and Lyons W — Cone, 4-5. L —  
Smith, 7-3 Sv— Myers (9) H R — New York. 
Johnson (19)

Houston 000 000 000— 0 4 0
San Francisco 100 001 OOx— 2 4 2

C la n c y . Agosto (8 ) and B igg io ; 
Reuschel. Bevosian (8) and K e n n i^  
W —  Reuschel, 12-2. L — Clancy, 5-5 
Sv— Bedrosian (8). H R — San Francisco, 
Clark (12)

(F irst Game)
Claclnnati 000 002 010— 3 13 0
A tla n ta  000 000 022— 4 7 0

Browning, Dibble (7), Franco (9) and 
Diaz, Lilliquist, Acker (6), Eichhom (9) 
and J. Davis. W — Eichhom, 1-0. L —  Fran
co. 2-1 H R -A tla n ta , L  Smith (8)

(Second Game)
Cincinnati 000 000 000 0 9 I
A tla n ta  100 000 OOx— IS  I

Mahler, Charlton (7) and Reed, Diaz
(6 )  ; Smoltz, Assenmacher (6), Eichhom
(8 ) , Boever (9) and Benedict W — Smoltz. 
P-5. L — Mahler, 8-7. Sv— Boever (11).

Chicago 000 000 000 01— 1 8 0
P lU sb u rg h  000 000 000 00— 0 0 I

(11 laniugs)
G.Maddux, Wllliama (11) and Berryhill, 

Drabek, Bair (10) and Bilardello, Ortiz
(9 ) . W — G  Maddux, 6-6 L -B a i r ,  0-1. S v -  
Wllliams (18)

chers. Assigned Krol to Kenosha of the 
Midwest League and Neagle and Nedin to 
Elizabethton of the Appalachian League 

N E W  Y O R K  Y A N K E E S - T r a d e d  
Rickey Henderson, outfielder, to the 
Oakland Athletics for Greg Cadlaret and 
Eric  Plunk, pitchers, and Luis Polonia, 
outfielder

O A K L A N D  A T H L E T IC S -C a lle d  up 
Brian Snyder and Bill Dawley, pitchers, 
from Tacoma of the Pacific Coast League 

T E X A S  R A N G ER S — Transferred Jamie 
Moyer, pitcher, from the 15-day to the 
21-day disabled list

National League
A T L A N T A  B R A V E S -A ctiva te d  Gerald 

Perry, first baseman, from the 15-day 
disabled list Optioned Ron Gant, out
fielder, to Sumter of the South Atlantic 
League. Called up Mark Eichhom, pit
cher, from Richmond of the International 
League. Sent Charlie Puleo, pitcher, to 
Richmond.

C IN C IN N A T I R E D S -A c tiv a le d  Kal 
Daniels, outfielder, from the 21-day disabl
ed list, and Herm Winningham, outfielder, 
from the 15-day disabled list. Sent Skeeter 
Barnes, infielder-outfielder, outright to 
Nashville of the American Association.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  P H IL L IE S -P la c e d  
Steve Ontiveros, pitcher, on the 15-day 
disabled list. C a l l^  up Eric Bullock, out
fielder, from Scranton-Wilkes-Barre of the 
International League.

SAN F R A N C IS C O  G IA N T S -P la c e d  
Atlee Hammaker, pitcher, on the 15-day 
disabled list retroactive to June 19.

B A S K E TB A L L
National Basketball Association 

P O R TL A N D  T R A IL  B L A Z E R S -N a m  
ed Geoff Petrie assistant to the president 
and Brad Greenberg director of player 
personnel

F O O TB A L L
National Football League 

M IA M I D O L P H IN S -S ig n e d  Reggie 
Roby, punter

H O C K E Y
National Hockey l,eague

N H L— Announced the retirement of Bob 
Hdll referee

C H IC A G O  BLACKH AW KS-Announced 
a five-year agreement with the In
dianapolis Ice of the International Hockey 
League. Named Darryl Sutton head coach 
of Indianapolis.

D E T R O IT  R E D  W IN G S -N a m e d  Kirk 
Vickers physical therapist 

H A R T F O R D  W H A LE R S -A n n o u n ce d  
that Lane MacDonald, left wing, will play 
in Switzerland next season 

M O N T R E A L  C A N A D IE N S — Signed 
Francois Allaire, goalie coach, to a three- 
year contract

P ITTS B U R G H  P E N G U IN S -A n n o u n c 
ed the resignation of Doug McKenney, 
strength ancTconditioning coach 

SOCCER
Major Indoor Soccer League 

B A L TIM O R E  B LA S T-S ig n e d  Rusty 
Troy and Mark Mettrick, defenders 

C’O IJ ,E G E
H A R T F O R D — Nam ed Joe McGann 

assistant athletic director for athletic 
development; Jim  Keenen sports informa
tion director, and Jon Easterbiook assis
tant sporti information director 

IN D IA N A — Announced that Rob Turner, 
flanker, has been ruled academically in
eligible for the fall semester 

M IA M I, O H IO — Announced that Jeff 
Scott, center, will transfer to UC Santa 
Barbara

N O R T H W E S T E R N -N a m e d  D ave 
Hedrick assistant f(M>tball coach

Money Leaders

Los Angeles 
Sau Diego

Horse Kacing
Through June 18

Jockeys
M n ts  1at 2nd 3rd P u rs e s

Pincay 774 167 105 91 $5,701,091
Day 673 182 123 104 5,684,787
Valenzuel 581 93 91 73 5,586.262
Stevens 777 131 130 98 5.102,284
Antley 810 201 118 100 4,388,367
Delahossy 640 104 97 106 4,355.904
Desormex 1.151 328 214 141 4,318.606
Cordero 496 95 73 78 3,973,724
Santos 601 99 107 97 3,937,513
McCarron 531 99 92 67 3.890.295

Trainers
S ta rts 1st 2nd 3rd P urses

Whttnghm 213 45 39 28 $6,109,899
Lukas 609 141 97 79 5.966.918
McGaughy 73 24 9 13 2.484.541
Drysdale 132 43 20 20 1,919,780
Jones 219 40 25 26 1,533.587
Canani 134 29 17 17 1,521,422
McAnally 203 33 24 20 1.449.800
Stute 249 31 35 29 1.419.436
Lundy 86 18 10 14 1.341.143
Van Berg 506 73 69 58 1.298.000

Horses
Sts 1 St 2nd 3rd Purses

Sunday Silence 6 5 1 0 $2,548,454
E^sy Goer 6 4 2 0 1.191,750
Open Mind 6 6 0 0 675,600
Awe Inspiring 8 5 0 1 653,552
Western Plyby 6 2 2 0 604.240
Nasr E l Arab 4 2 1 0 595,000
Proper Reality 6 3 1 1 590.380

Blushing John 5 3 1 0 579,000
Martial Law 4 2 0 0 577.825
Bayakoa 6 5 1 0 538,150

HARNESS R ACIN G  
Through June 14 

Money-winning Horses
1, Jaguar Spur, $354,750. 2, Dexter 

Nukes. $354,446 3. MatU Scooter. $246,125
4, Fiorello Blue Chip, $231,428. 5, Barely 
Visible, $200,990 6, Top Noteber, $181,251
7, Bon Vivant, $180,006. 8, Go Get Loot, 
$174,030 9, Kick Up A Storm, $171,325 10. 
Pilgrim ’s Patrics, $170,702.

Money-winalng Drivers 
1. John Campbell, $2,934,857. 2, Michel 

Lachance. $2,563,015. 3, Jack Moiseyev, 
$2,067,149 4, Cat Manzi, $2,062 153. 5, Doug 
Brown, $1,857,959 6, Bill O ’Donnell,
$1,786,013 7. Bill Fahy, $1,672,927 8, Herve 
F ilio n , $1,645,077 9, Dave Magee,
$1,326,827. 10. Steve Condren, $1,293,146 

Dash-winning Drivers 
1, Herve Filion, 317. 2, Cat Manzi, 276. 3, 

Jack Moiseyev, 264. 4, John C a m p b ^ , 238.
5, Walter Case, 228. 6, Michel Lachance, 
203. 7, Doug Brown, 196 8, David Magee, 
184. 9, Richard ^ r o n , 183. 10, Peter 
Wrenn, 168

Q U A R TE R H O R S E  LE A D E R S  
Through June 18 

Horses
1, Power Train, $184,470. 2, Strawberry 

Silk, $146,740 3, Suena Eye, $114,747. 4, 
Teller (jueen, $95,683. 5, Deadly Dart. 
$94,586. 6, Floyd De Great, $93,707. 7, Ram- 
bac, $82,147 8. Gamblin On Sin, ri,064. 9, 
Johnnys Night, $68,524 10, E l Mujerero, 
$62,058.

Trainers
1, Jack  Brooks, $386,579. 2, Iris 

Buchanan. $245,268. 3, Steve Van Bebber 
$214,206. 4. Wayne MaUska, $152,784. 5, A r
nold Simmons, $149,883 6, Don Drake 
$126,395 7, Bob Baffert, $124,404 8, Rex 
Brooks, $121,033 9, Bob Gilbert $118,353 
10, Lewis Jordan, $105,583.

Jockeys
1, Tam i Purcell, $241,098. 2, Jacky Mar

tin. $212,850. 3, Howard Pierce, $196,515. 4, 
Steve 'Treasure, $185,095. 5, Charles 
McMahon, $182,774. 6, Kip Didericksen, 
$177,831 7, Randy Wilson, $169,018. 8, Dan
ny Cardoza, $152,725. 9, John Creager, 
$151,432 10, Troy Crissup, $150,839

TE N N IS
Women

Through June 18 
W ITA  Money I^eaders 

1, Steffi Graf. $636,004 2. Arantxa San
chez. $365,731 3. Gabriels Sabatini, 
$353,822 4. Martina Navratilova. $210,750
5. Helena Sukova, $208,811 6, Zina Gar
rison. $202,257 7. Jana Novotna, $171,319
8. Natalia Zvereva, $127,615. 9, Monica 
sides, $124,495 10. Manuela Maleeva. 
$121,833

Virginia Slims Points
1. Steffi Graf. 3,640 2, Gabriels Sabatini, 

2,105 3, Arantxa SanchM, 1,730. 4, Martina 
Navratilova. 1,396 5, Helena Sukova,
1,387 6. Zina Garrison, 1,320. 7, Jana 
Novotna, 1,075 8. Chris Evert, 913. 9, 
Manuela Maleeva, 880. 10, Monica Seles, 
840

Men
Through June 18 

A TP  Money Leaders
1. Ivan Lendl. $663,767 2, Boris Becker, 

$531,902 3, Stefan Edberg, $472,833 4. 
Alberto Mancini, $365,647 5, Michael
Chang, $354,951 6. John M cEnroe,
$333,171 7, M ikitUv Mecir, $277,M7. $. 
Jakob Hlasek, $255,756 9, Brad (lilbert, 
$213,680 10. Andre Agassi. $182,174 

Grand Prix Points
I. Ivan Lendl. 4,818 2. Boris Becker. 

2,479 3. Stefan Edberg. 2,312. 4, Alberto 
Mancini, 2,089. 5. Michael Chang, 1,876. 6, 
John McEnroe, 1,660 7. Andre Agassi. 
1,606 8, MilosUv Mecir. 1,803 9, Brad 
Gilbert, 1,574 10, Thomas Muster, 1,220 

Singlet Rankings
I, Ivan Lendl, 181.7500. 2, Boris Becker. 

135 0769 3. Stefan Edberg. 130 4615 4, An
dre Agassi. 96.0769. 5, Mats Wilander, 
89 9231 6, Michael Chang. 81 5000 7.
Thomas Muster. 80 X K l 8, John McEnroe. 
78 0000 9. Jakob Hlasek, 71 4211 10. Tim  
Mayotte. 60 2667

A U TO  R ACIN G  
NASCAR 

Through June 16 
Winston Cup Points

1. Dale Earnhardt. 1,945 2. Rusty
Wallace. 1,755 3. Darrell Waltrip, 1,738 4, 
Mark Martin. 1,731 5. Geoff Bodine. 1.696
6. Sterling Marlin. 1,652 7. Ken Schrader. 
1.625 8. Bill Elliott. 1,623 9. Davey Allison. 
I.6II 10. Ricky Rudd. 1,589

Money
1. Rusty Wallace, $645,555 2. DarreU 

Waltrip, $641,835 3. Ken Schrader.$SM,73- 
0 4 .D a le E a r n h a r d t .$518,180 5 .T e r 
ry Labonte,$366.207 e.DaveyAIIison.$321,2- 
8 4 7 , G e o f f
Bodine.$297,57S 8.AlanKulwicki.$395.490 9- 

S t e r  1 -
ingMarlin.$Z73,442 10.BillElliott,$273.157

C A R T
Through June 18 

PPG Point Standings 
I. (tie). Emerson Fittipaldi and Rick

Mears,65 3, Al Unser, J r ., 56.4,4, Michael 
Andretti, 46. 5, Mario Andretti, 37. 6, (tie), 
Raul Boeael and Teo Fabi, 34. 8, Scott 
Pruett, 31.6, ( tie) Danny Sullivan arid Aric 
Luyendyk, 22

Money
1, Emerson Fittipakh, $1,250,134. 2, Al 

Unaer J r ., $586,893. 3. Rick M ean, 
$491,508. 4, Raul Boeael, $413,643 5,
Michael Andretti, $338,963 6, Mario An
dretti. $333,823 7, ScoU Pruett, $330,0377 8, 
Scott Brayton, $253,473 9, Teo Fabi. 
$242,653. 10, Danny Sullivan, $242,423.

NL Top Ten
B A S E B A LL’S T O P T E N  

By The Associated Press 
Based on IM  al Bats.

N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E
G A B  R H P e t .  

Larkin O n  64 246 37 87 354
TG w ynn SD 73 285 43 101 354
W CU rk SF 71 254 49 85 .335
Guerrero StL 68 242 26 78 322
Butler SF 65 245 41 75 .306
Treadway AU 56 203 23 62 305
Mitchell SF 70 255 46 76 298
VHayes Phi 64 226 42 67 296
Randolph L A  69 264 32 77 292
HJohnson N Y  63 231 46 67 290

Home Ruiu
Mitchell, San Francisco, 24; HJohnson, 

New York, 19; GDavis, Houston, 16; 
Strawberry, New York, 15; VHayes, 
P hlladelpl^, 13; EDavis, Cinciiuuiti, 12; 
WCIark, San Francisco, 12; Galarraga, 
Montreal, 11; ONeill, Ciiiciimati, 11.

R u iu  Batted In
MitcheU, San Francisco. 66; WCIark. 

San Francisco, 51; Guerrero, StLouis, 48; 
ONeill, Cincinnati, 46; EDavis, Cincinnati, 
45; Galarraga, Montreal, 45; HJohnson. 
New York, 43; VHayes, Philadelphia, 43. 

Pitching (7 Dedshms) 
D e M a rtin e z, M ontreal, 6-1, .857; 

Reuschel, San Francisco, 12-2, .857; 
Gooden, New York, 9-2, .818; Bielecki. 
Chicago, 6-2, .750; G a n d U , San Fran
cisco, 6-2, .750; Smiley, Pittsburgh, 6-2, 
.750; Scott, Houston, 11-4, .733; Darwin. 
Houston, 5-3, .714; Dibble, Cincinnati, 5-2, 
.714.

AL Top Ten
B A S E B A LL’S Tt>PTEN  

By The Associated Press 
Based on 195 at Bats.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
G A B  R H P e t .  

Puckett Min 68 278 35 95 342
Lansford Oak 63 226 34 76 336
Franco Tex 68 253 36 84 332
Sierra Tex 68 277 48 92 332
Boggs Bsn 62 251 44 83 331
Palmeiro Tex 68 263 47 86 327
Baines Chi 69 237 37 77 325
Gruber To r 62 249 41 80 321
Steinbach Oak 56 209 18 66 316
Sax N Y  68 278 38 87 313

Home Rant
BJackson, Kansas aty, 17; Tettleton, 

BalUmore, 17; Deer, Milwaukee, 16, 
McGwire,-Oakland, 15; Whitaker, Detroit, 
IS; McGriff, Toronto, 14, Gaetti, Min
nesota, 13; Leonard, Seattle, 13 

Rnas Batted In
Franco, Texas, 57; Sierra, Texas, 57; 

Leonard, Seattle, 50, Gaetti, Minnesota, 
49; BJackson, Kansas City. 48; GBell, 
'Toronto, 46; Mattingly, New York, 45, 
Gregnwell, Boston, 44

PHching (7 Decisions) 
Swindell, Oeveland, 9-1, 900, Mon

tgomery, Kansas a t y , 6-1, .857, A lla rd , 
Baltimore, 9-2, .818. TGordon, Kansas C i
ty. 9-2, .618; Stewart, Oakland. 11-3, 788. 
Blyleven, (^lifom ia, 7-2, 778, Reuss.
diicago. 7-2, .778; Ryan. Texas. 8-3, .727

263-1151

YOUR KEY
...to community 

News and Information

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915)263 7331

466 616 166—6 6 2 
166 666 166—2 16 1egl

Leary, j.Howell (9) and Scioscia; MThit- 
son, Clements (6), Ma.Davis (8) and 
Parent. W -L e a ry , 6-5. L-W hitso n, 9-5 
H R s — Los A n ge le s , M i.D a v is  (4 ) ,  
Hamilton (7 ), Murray (7). San Diego. 
Parent (4).

Transactions
Wednesday's Sforts TransactiMis 

By The Asseelatod Press 
BASEBALL 

Amcrtcaa Leagac
MINNESOTA TWINS—SiEned Dennis 

Nea^, David Krol and Ttm Nedto, pit-

CLEARANCE
SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JUNE 23 & 24 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY

THRIFT STORE
503 LAMESA HIGHWAY
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Names in the news J e a n n e  D i x o n ' s

Horoscope
NEW YORK (AP) — Mikhail He ioined the company in 1974 after peared in such films as “White

director of the 
Theatre at the 
end of the 1990
season.

T h e

American Ballet

c o m 
pany’s board 
of trustees an
nounced the 
d e p a r t u r e  
Wednesday, a 
d a y  a f t e r  
B aryshnikov 
told them of Baryshnikov 
his decision to leave.

Baryshnikov, 41, became ABT’s 
artistic director in September 1900.

defecting from the ^ v ie t  Union, 
where he danced with the Kirov 
ballet company.

“I will have given 10 years to the 
company, and it has been a true 
challenge,” he said. "The dancers 
in the company are superb. Of all 
the responsibilities associated with 
being artistic director. I’ve en
joyed working with the dancers 
more than a n ^ i ^  else.”

Baryshnikov said he would “pur
sue other professional options” but 
did not elaborate.

He is starring on Broadway in 
"Metamorphosis,” a play based on 
Franz Kafka’s story, and has ap-

He also recently started a perfume 
for women called “Misha,” his 
nickname. * * *

FRIDAY, J U N E  23,1989

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  First 
lady Barbara Bush told a group of 
underprivileged college-bound 
high school students she hopes to 
see one of them at the White House 
durii^ the next four years as a 
Presidential Scholar.

"If you work hard and keep up 
your ^ a d e s  I’m sure you can. That 
will be a thrill,” she said Wednes
day as she addressed 100 of the 
students known as "T aylor’s 
Kids.”

DENNIS THE MENACE THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DATE: country singer June 
Carter Cash, King Edward Vlll (the 
Duke of Windsor), dance genius Bob 
Fosse, actor Ted Shackelford, author 
Anna Chennault, baseball’s Tom 
Haller, golfer Lawson Little, French 
Empress Josephine de Beauhamais, 
actress Irene Worth.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
News from a distance could benefit 
you in a most unique way. You have 
more influence over your friends than 
over your children. Travel is best 
postponed. Write letter reflecting your 
true feelings.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Re
alize that work is not everything. 
Someone you meet today will be a 
source of inspiration. Respect for you 
grows. Travel enjoys highly favor
able influences. Contact pals at a 
distance.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A

relationship can be greatly strength
ened by bold action today. You have 
a clearer picture of the future. Rely on 
old friends and ignore a newcomer’s 
criticism. You are on the right track.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Emotional self-indulgence will ac
complish nothing. You are only de
ceiving yourself if you think you can 
change partner. Face reality and get 
on with your life. Provide for your 
future financial security.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Wedding 
bells may be ringing soon. Exciting 
business developments make this a 
stimulating day. You are in pursuit of 
sizzling romance. Do not neglect your 
work or family obligations for frivol
ity.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Start
ing an exercise program now could 
help you avoid health problems later. 
Be willing to make some adjustments 
in your schedule today. Higher-ups 
expect you to be accommodating. 
Show you are a team player.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Today’s events help you understand 
what is really important in life. Your 
spirits get a big boost when you spend 
an evening with people who genu
inely care about you. Be affectionate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): If 
you can, make this a three-day week
end and relax completely. New edu
cational opportunities are on the ho
rizon. Jump in with both feet! Taking 
the plunge now will pay off hand
somely later.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dea 
21): Taking the long view of a wore 
situation is your best bet. Many good 
things lie just around the next comer. 
Patience is golden today. Resist the 
temptation to blow off steam.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
New sources of income can be found 
if you follow up on a good idea you 
previously set aside. Take steps to 
both protect your health and increas^ 
your cash reserves. Curb spending.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Keep a closer tab on expenditures or 
you may have to make drastic cuts 
later. Enrolling in an educational 
seminar or special class will boost 
your chances for promotion. Seek 
tuition reimbursement.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Maich 20): Re
cycling an old idea could open up 
rich new fields to plough in the fu
ture. You get financial help from an 
unexpected quarter. Call a former 
ally and suggest teaming up again.
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A sorta 
scary tour
By STACY PAYNE 
Herald Editor

Miles Tollison, president of 
the Martin County Convent 
Foundation, took me on a tour of 
the convent last week. It is old, 
in desperate need of repair, and 
quite frankly, I was glad when 
we left. No sooner had we walk
ed in the place and gotten to 
about the middle of that first 
room when the front door slam
med shut.

A scary movie fan, I’m not, 
but I’ve seen my share, and the 
first thing that always happens 
when somebody walks in an oM, 
deserted house is the slamming 
shut of the door someone just 
walked through.

M i l e s ,  of c o u r s e ,  was  
unafraid. He’s been through the 
house dozens of times. The 
weird sound we started hearing 
about the time we started up 
stairs sent shivers up my spine. 
If it did the same to Miles, I 
couldn’t tell, but he did go check 
it out.

Outside was a very old dog 
who rasped instead of barked. 
Mr. Anastasio, caretaker of the 
grounds, has this thing about old 
dogs who need a home — he 
gives them one. The dog was 
very friendly, but he really 
should do something about that 
cough. It can scare the daylights 
out of people less fearful than 
myself.

I did not live in these parts 
when the local Jaycees used the 
old convent for a spook house on 
Halloween. So you can imagine 
my horror when Miles and 1 
came from the basement and 
saw an antique tub full of bones 
and other grisly items.

Miles seemed to think the look 
on my face was quite hilarious, 
but judging from my increasing
ly fragile appearance, he stifled 
the guffaw, merely smiled and 
explained from whence and why 
they came.

’nie only spooky thing that 
happened after that was when 
we drove around to the front of 
the grounds and peered through 
the wrought iron gate — the kind 
with spikes on its tips — and I 
kept waiting for the fog that ap
pears on those Saturday morn
ing horror movies to begin seep
ing up from the ground

Now I know my imagination is 
the cause of all ot this. I am the 
squeamish type, after ail, and I 
do see ghosts and goblins where 
there are none. I tend to hear 
scrapings and scratchings in the 
night instead of the house settl
ing. Which brings up the point: 
just what does it really mean 
when your parents and grand
parents tell you that it’s just the 
house settling? Have you ever 
really thought about that?

Why does the house just hap
pen to settle at night, right 
around the time you’re going to 
bed, instead of, let’s say 2:45 in 
the afternoon? And why do cats 
scream bloody murder while sit
ting on the sill of your bedroom 
window instead of any other 
time? Ever wonder why a cou
ple of your babysitters used to 
laugh ^ t  evil laugh when they 
told you there were no monsters 
under your bed?

“Monsters under your bed^ 
'Those 14-eyed, fire breathing, 
belly slithering, gray and purple 
drooling type of beasts that wait 
for little kids to go to sleep so 
they can tear their limbs off one 
by one and chew them into little 
bits? Nah. No way is that kind of 
nnonster under your bed. Sweet 
dreams.’’

The Convent, of course, is not 
haunted. Only my imagination
is.

The Convent is just about the 
only thing left standing except 
maybe a couple of very old trees 
that allows us to see and touch 
and feel the earliest part of our 
history.

Tollison, and the ottier board 
members of the Martin County 
Convent Foundation, are trying 
hard to restore the Convent for 
that very purpose. But, of 
course, like every good thing, it
a Stacy page 3

Local group works to restore convent
By STACY PAYNE 
Herald Editor

Ten-year-old Virginia Ragland 
was washing dishes one day when 
she looked out the window and saw 
something a bit strange to her 
young eyes.

“ I saw a dark purple bank of 
stormy looking clouds with a red
dish purple haze near the bottom,” 
she said in a letter to Miles 
Tollison, Martin County Convent 
Foundation President, and en
thusiastic supporter of the Convent 
Restoration, Slyears later. “Sud
denly, I saw a long, black funnel 
drop out of the ckmds and, not 
knowing what it was at the time, 
pointed it out to the Sister.”

Virginia was referring to the tor
nado that wiped out most of the 
Academy of our Lady of Mercy 
back in 1938.

“ 1 was the only child in the Con
vent at the time of that terrifying 
tornado,” she said. “My parents 
had sent me to the Convent in 1937 
and I had attended the school in the 
w i n t e r  — l i v i n g  in  t h e  
dorm . . . and in the summer time I 
had to stay there alone with the 
Sisters while t ^  other children 
went home.” / ,

'The youngMer from E l Paso, 
after showing the Sister wimt she 
had see;» in the sky, was whisked 
away To the girls dormitory and 
told to stay uB ^r the bed until the 
Sisters had «$me back for her.

“Of course, what happened is 
history now.”

Who would have guessed that

Entrants 
sought 
for pdg^nt
By PAM TOLLISON
1919 Miss Martin County Chairman

R em em ber when . . . Mamie 
Eisenhower made a fashion state
ment by wearing bangs? . . . when 
the pink color of her inaugural ball 
gown became known as Mamie 
Pink? . . . when F idel C astro  
b e c a m e  p r e m i e r  o f  
Cuba? . . . when the Space Age 
began with Russia’s Sputnik 1 and 
II? . . . when America launched 
her f irst  sa te llite . E xplorer 
1 . . . when the polio vaccine was 
d e c la r e d  sa fe?  . . . when the 
Korean War ended?

Relive these and other memories 
at this year’s Miss Martin County 
and Junior Miss Pageants as they 
present “ A Sentimental Journey.” 
The pageants will be Saturday, 
August 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the Stan
ton High School Auditorium. Gwen 
Sawyer will be the pageant 
director.

Area businesses and clubs are 
encouraged to contact county girls 
to enter this year’s pageants. To 
enter the Miss Martin County 
pageant, girls must be at least 17 
years old and not over 21 years old 
by September 1.

To en te r  the Junior  Miss 
pageant, girls need to be entering 
at least tire 8th grade this fall and 
be under 17 years of age. Con
testants must attend school in Mar
tin County or school within her own 
district.

College students’ parents or legal 
guardian must be residents of Mar
tin County. 'The girls must be 
single, not d ivorc^  and not a 
parent. Sponsorship of each girl is 
$50.

For more information contact 
• PAG EAN T page 3
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H«r«M pliofot by Stacy P ayn t

Miles Tollison, Martin County Convent Founda
tion president, stands among the trees that hide 
the entrance to the convent in the photo at left.

Tollison hopes to raise the funds that will restore 
the historical structure. Including the basement 
door he is shown opening in the photo at right.

Christian Dominikus Peters, a 
farm boy from a small village in 
western Germany, would, shortly 
after his beloved fiancee died, join 
the Carmelite Order of the Catholic 
priesthood, and be bound for

America?
As do all newly ordained priests, 

he took the name of Father 
Anastasius and found himself in 
Southweste rn  Pennsylvania .  
Unable to establish a monastery as

was his appointed mission, he soon 
met up with John Konz, also a Ger
man Catholic, though not a priest, 
and the two headed to West Texas 
to a place called Grelton, located 
approximately 20 miles east of

what is now Midland, and about 
that same distance west of what is 
now Big Spring.

Texas & Pacific Railroad had 
just completed tracks through the 
• C O N V E N T  page 2
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Pucker up, boys
Who is the lucky person that will kiss this face? 
Will it be Jack Allred, Louis Phelps, Bill Young, 
Paige Eiland, Teresa Barnhill, Corky Blocker, 
Danny Fryar or James Jenkins? The “ winner” 
will be selected by the amount of money col
lected in the honor of each candidate at the 
lemonade stand on Old Settlers Day, Saturday, 
July 8. 1989 Sty Princess, Miss Piggy, above, 
told The Herald that she will not tolerate 
sloveness, filth or groveling of any kind during

H trB id  pKoto by Stacy Payne

the Kiss A Pig Contest being sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, as she has endured 
enough of those things already. She added that 
all monies collected will go directly to the 
American Cancer Society to help fund research 
and services for cancer victims. She also ad
mitted that there are a couple of men in the con
test she is a bit partial to, but she wouldn't 
name names.

.round
town

Stantonites contribute to their museum
By STACY PAYNE 
Herald Editor

STANTON — If you’ve seen one 
arrowhead, you’ve seen them all — 
unless you unearthed it with your 
own plow in your own field and the 
arrowhead became a museum 
exhibit.

The Martin County Historical 
Museum has plenty Of them, all 
brought in by local farmers, along 
with o ther A m erican Indian 
artifacts.

T h e  m u s e u m  h a s  b e e n  
designated as one of the best small 
county museums in the state by the 
Texas Association of Museums. 
Although the building may appear 
smdII, once inside, a visitor can 
keep going around the display area 
a 1 ^  while before running into 
“Grandmother’s Attic,” an o h ib it 
filled to overflowing with every 
kind of antique item that a gramL 
mother m i ^  have aaad during

HbraM pktaAm by THn Appal

All aboard I A mannequin dressed as a ticket teller is the focus of the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad Company exhibit at the Martin County 
Historical Museum.
early frontier days. one of the best aspects of the

Ruby Payne, curator, said that displays is that almost every item.

large or small, was brought in by a 
Martin County resident. “ ’The a r
rowheads, the quilts, the churns — 
everything was brought to us by 
folks from around here. We have 
incredible support from Martin 
Countians.”

Hesitant to take much credit for 
the quality of the exhibits and 
materials, Payne said that June 
Reid, president of the Martin Coun
ty Historical ('ommission, was 
responsible for the design and 
layout of each exhibit.

“ In 1969, during the Old Settlers 
Reunion, June was able to use a va
cant office building in downtown 
Stanton to display some historical 
artifacts, and she’s been doing a 
great job ever since,” Payne said.

It was a one-day event, but the 
response was so overwhelming 
that Reid, who was then head of the 
local historical committee, decided
• MUSEUM page 2

The Atchison Reunion was hrrid
May 27 at the Community Center 
with approximately 99 people a t
tending. Registered guests includ
ed re l a t i v e s  from Stanton, 
Midland, Odessa, Tyler, Houston, 
Lampassas, Abilene, Marble Falls, 
Slaton, San Angelo, Big Spring, 
Alpine and Fort Stockton.

A A A
Several guests were present at 

the June 13 meeting of the Noon 
Lions Club. F'ormer club member 
Terry Blair of Lamesa introduced 
the speaker, Gerald Griffs of *11) 
Electric. Pauline Woods, musician 
and news writer for the club said 
that he discussed the Comanche 
Peak nuclear plant.
“He told of the progress toward its 
completion,” she said. “He told the 
Lions that some of the electricity 
would be available by the end of the 
year and full capaicity for next 
summer This will necessitate a 
raise in price, probably ten 
percent ”

★  « «
Kelly Inman, grandson of Erma 

Inman, has recently returned from 
Boys State at Austin. Inman was 
selected from Stanton High School 
as an outstanding student and 
athlete to attend the conference, 
Marsha Todd, Stanton High School 
counselor, said The conference is 
sponsored  annua l ly  by the 
American Legion “ to better 
educate high school students in the 
democratic way of government,” 
she said.

While in Austin, Inman served in 
the role of County Commissioner of 
Hill City in Rather County, Brown 
District. Each unit modeled city, 
county, and district government. 
Inman campaigned for state com
p t ro l le r ,  but  was narrowly 
defeated, Todd said, in a run-off 
election.

E a c h  d a y  b e g a n  w i t h  
calesthenics before members 
reported to the various meetings 
“ The boys were taught how 
government holds elections, con
ducts business and functions at 
each level, including city, county 
and district,” Todd said

Inman met Ken Hackemack, 
University of Texas starting defen
sive linemand and Eric Metcalf, 
tailback starter for the Longhoma.

“A memento from the trip is an 
autograph from John J. Montford, 
Texas senator, that was addressed 
personally to Kelly,” Todd said. 
“Kelly also had his picture made 
with Senator Montfort.”

Todd said that highlights of the 
trip included a parade to the 
capital and a congressional session 
held by the Boys State Officials on 
the floor of Congress.

* * *
Stanton Chapter No. 409, Order of 

the Eastern Star, had Open In
stallation of officers Friday, June
• AROUND page 3
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Museum Convent
• Continued from  page 1

it was time for Martin County to 
have its own museum.

“She worked very, very hard 
from that moment on to ensure that 
we had a local museum She hasn't 
stopped working yet, even though I 
took over as curator a few years 
back.

“June sets up the exhibits, and 
she does so in a way that is ex
tremely effective. Every detail is 
thought over, and when she is 
finished, she always has a master
piece, and that’s one reason we 
have the statewide reputation that 
we do.”

Hie Prehistoric Age is a display 
that contains fossilized mammoth 
bones thought to be more than 
10,000 years old. “They may be as 
old as 20,000 years,” Payne said.

There are countless number of 
arrowheads in the Indian exhibit, 
along with one blanket handmade 
by an Indian tribe and given to 
Stanton folks in approximately 
1906, lots of implements for grin
ding corn, spears and even a war 
paint finger pot.

“Apaches were a warring tribe 
that roamed the West Texas 
Plains,” Payne said. “There were 
Comanches here and a few other 
tribes as well.”

Payne referred to the book 
“Martin County, Its Land and Its 
People, 1881 To 1978” , which in
cludes reports about several local 
excavation sites where human 
bones, jewelry and other artifacts 
have b ^ n  found. One find, made in 
1953, was of fossilized human re
mains. The bones, determined to 
be female, are referred to as 
“Midland Minnie,” although she 
was actually discovered in Martin 
County.

“The information in the book is 
great for gaining some real insight 
into what visitors see at the 
museum,” Payne said. She added 
that Reid was also responsible for 
its publication.

Sometime around 1881, when 
Stanton was called Grelton, the 
railroad came to the area, and 
that’s the subject of the next ex
hibit. Complete with a mannequin 
that appears ready to write a train 
ticket for a traveler or send a 
telegraph, the exhibit describes the 
changes created by the railway as 
well as several pictures of Texas 
and Pacific trains at various stages 
of development.

A lthou^ Payne is happy to tell 
all about the railroad, one can 
sense her eagerness to advance to 
the next area. It involves the Con
vent and Academy of Our Lady of 
Mercy.

' ‘■“This is" my favorite,” she said. 
“This is Where it all began.”

f I

A-

"The arrow heads, the 
quilts, the ch u m s — 
everything was brought 
to us hy folks from  
around  here. We have 
incredihle support from  
Martin Countians.” — 
Ruby Payne.___________

s ContinuMi from pogo 1
area, and it was ripe for people and 
a c t i v i t y .  While  K o n z ’ en-

t  s i

HaraM paata ky Tim Appal

Martin County Historical Museum Curator Ruby Payno browses 
through the archives that contain magazines dating back to the turn 
of the century. Texas and American history texts, as well as 
historical books from surrounding counties, can be used for research 
at M CHM .

Beside a painting of the convent, 
and not far away from an actual 
prayer altar from the convent, 
hangs a portrait of Mother Mary 
Berchmans Kast.

“She headed a group called 
Sisters of Mercy. They all arrived 
here in 1894 on the train. They 
came from San Francisco, Califor
nia, where they had served in St. 
Mary’s Hospital,” Payne said.

According to “Martin County, Its 
Land and Its People, 1881 to 1978”, 
the community b ^ a n  as a German 
Catholic one, but lost its Catholic 
influence after a severe drought 
forced many residents to leave the 
area, as well as from increasing 
Protestant influence. The academy 
was closed until the sisters arrived.

‘.‘Jh e  school, ivopeiipd in 
with 16pupil%By 1896, there vtere 

p i^^ s ,” ^ a y h e

enrollment continued to rise. In 
1904, there were no  students. For 
the next 20 years the convent and 
academy did very well, with 
students coming from all over West 
Texas, and as far away as Califor
nia and Ohio.”

On June 11, 1938, a tornado 
destroyed what had grown into a 
Catholic church, the convent, a 
boys’ dormitory, girls’ dormitory, 
laundry, barns, windmills and 
some recreational buildings. Only 
the convent building remains and 
has since become a historical site 
in the city.

A museum visitor can become 
engrossed in this story and begin to 
ask so many questions that it 
bcfcomes diffioUt to move on tg. the 
next exhibit, which concerns the 

ai histomedical history of Martin County.

Dr. J.R. Vanoe arrived in Martin 
County from Ohio in early 1891, an 
era that brought with it occasions 
to grab a horse and gallop miles to 
save a life in such desolated areas 
like Lamesa and Garden City. The 
e x h i b i t  c o n t a i n s  v a r i o u s  
medicines, pills and ointments — 
one that reads “improved,” just 
like {Htxlucts today.

Since then, Payne explained, 
Martin County has had numerous 
doctors, all with different styles of 
practicing medicine, and all being 
h i g h l y  r e s p e c t e d  by  t h e  
community.

Early bittinesses flourished after 
initial hard times, including the 
Hotel Stanton, the sign of which 
hangs in the next area of exhibits. 
There was Hall’s Drug Store, a 
motor company. First National 
Bank, and the chy goods store.

Several protestant churches 
developed after the one-room 
Union ^ u rc h ;  attorneys estaUish- 
ed practices and men ran for public 
office; public schools were built in 
the area, including several rural 
ones ; women le a r n t  the fine art of 
canning what would grow in West 
Texas.

Ranching became the economic 
mainstay and cotton became king 
in Martin County. Horse-drawn 
buggies gave way to horseless car
riages. Men b e ^ n  going to war. 
The telephone found its way into 
the small community and electrici
ty changed everything. Oil was 
struck and a new era began.

Whatever the subject, if it has to 
do with Martin County History, it 
will likely be found at the Martin 
County Historical Museum. Payne 
will know about it or else she will 
have it there to see. If not, one can 
enter the archives and conduct 
research.

“We not only have local history 
in our archives,” she said, “but we 
c a ^  books on surrounding coun
ties, the Permian Basin, state and 
U.S. h istory . We have L ife  
magazines dating back to (its 
earliest issues).

“This museum has so much to of
fer. We have lots of stuff in storage 
that wc wgnt to share lyjth the 
pubUc, and someday we hopo to 
have more space to exhibit 4ti”

Around
• Continued from  page 1
9, at the Masonic Hall.

(Georgia and Eldon Welch were 
installed as Worthy Matron and 

• Worthy Patron. Other officers in
stalled were Eamestine Winter- 
rowd. Associate Matron; Jim 
Yardley, Associate Patron; Lucia 

' P icke t t ,  Sec re ta ry ;  Carolyn 
Graham, Conductress; Peggy 

' Doss, Associate Conductress; Bill 
W om a c k ,  C h a p l a i n ;  G e r ry  

j Y a r d l e y ,  M a r s h a l l ;  Leona 
Hightowet-, Adah; Margie Clardy, 
Ruth; Helen Ruth Louder, Martha;

Hazel Hamm, Warder and J.M. 
Yater, Sentinel.

Hazel Hamm served as Install
ing Officer assisted by Dorothy 
E ^ e ,  Myrle Prine, Prentice and 
Tensie Johnson, Char Womack and 
Floy Starr.

Guests included residents of Big 
Spring, Midland, Odessa, Stanton 
and Lamesa.

* * *
The Martin County Unit of the 

American Cancer Society met 
Monday, June 12, at the TU Ready 
Room to finalize plans for the Kiss-

a-Pig contest to be held during the 
Old Settlers Reunion on July 8.

Marsha Todd reported on the 
planning meeting held by the Old 
Settlers Steering Committee say
ing that the committee had given 
the ACS permission to conduct the 
contest during the festivities.

Several Martin County citizens 
voluntee red  " o r  have been 
volunteered” to particpate in the 
contest, Todd said, and the “win
ner” will be determined by the 
amount of money collected in jars 
set up at the lemondade stand on

Saturday, July 8.
“That person will have the honor 

of kissing a pig during the games 
on S a tu r^ y  afternoon,” Todd said.

Katy Hughes asked that ACS 
members meet again June 28 to 
decide how to decorate the float for 
the parade. “It is hoped that the pig 
to be kissed will be on the float so 
that everyone may see it.”

Monies collected will go directly 
to the American Cancer Society to 
help fund research and services for 
cancer victims.

treprenurial genius got going in the 
direction of first a general store 
and then a drug store. Father 
Anastasius busied himself doing 
the Lord’s work.

He didn’t wait for funds or 
material to build a church. He just 
used the secrnid of two tents for a 
house of worship. According to 
“Martin County, Its Land and Its 
Peo^e, 1881-1978,” he conducted 
the first religious service on the se
cond Sunday after their arrival, 
and soon after had enough clout to 
get the citizens ci Grelton to 
change  the com m uni ty ’s to 
Mariensfeld, German for ’field of 
Mary.’

More priests came, and with 
them came the need for more 
serious quarters. When the first 
load of l u m b e r  a r r i v e d  in 
Mariensfeld, permament buildings 
were constructed for the Catholic 
brothers, a priest’s residence and a 
small church. They called their 
church St. Joseph Catholic Church.

Not too awfidly long afterward, 
the ixriests built a two story adobe 
building and used it as a day school 
for boys and as a monastery for 
those interested in the Carmelite 
order. This was in 1882. Construc
t ion c o n t i n u e d  s lowly  and 
Marienfeld grew quickly.

All was well with F a th e r 
Anastasius. For the next few years 
he was able to recruit many priests 
from across America as well as 
Europe and to gather needed funds 
when necessity dictated. Martin 
(hunty history suggests that his 
popularity with church members, 
elected officials and the townsfolk 
was enviable, and that his energy, 
even as he got o lder, was 
boundless.

Then, in 1886, a devastating 
drought hit Marienfeld. The Pro
testant sector was gaining more in
fluence in the community all the 
time, even changing the town’s 
name to Stanton. And then, three 
years later, the worst happened.

One of the student monks. Father 
Franciscos Elsser, whose given 
name was Lawrence, apparently 
committed suicide. The suicide 
was established, however, only 
after Father Fuhrwerk, sub{^or of 
the monastery, stood trial for 
murder. The financial loss to the 
group was enough, but the embar
rassment and humiliation took 
more out of Father Anastasius than 
was first evident. In late 1889, he 
accepted a position in Louisiana, 
and left the little community and 
the monastary that he’d nurtured 
for Several years.

The Father Anastasius era began 
to fade then. The Carmelite 
feathers disbanded a few years 
later and sold their property to the 
Sisters of Mercy, who had arrived 
in Stanton in 1894.

Mother Mary. Berchmans Kast 
began new building projects 
a lm os t  im m ed ia te ly ,  e i the r  
oblivious to past happenings or liv
ing with a faith the rest didn’t have. 
Under her direction, the monastery 
became a convent. She added a din
ing room and kitchen and a two 
s t ^  wing that was completed in 
the summer of 1897.

According to the Martin County 
history b o ^ , “The Academy of 
Our Lady of Mercy was formally

opened in the fall of that year with 
the enrollment of 16 pupils . . . The | 
Convent became a chartered in
stitution in 1897 and the articles of I 
corportion were drawn up April | 
23,” of that same year.

Why the Sisters thrived in 1897, 
j u s t  th re e  y e a r s  a f t e r  t he |  
Carmelite Fathers had to disband, 
is a mystery to this writer, but | 
thrive they did. The initial enroll
ment of 16 pupils increased steadi
ly every year under the leadership j 
(rf Mother Mary Berchmans Kast. 
Boys and girls came from almost 
every town and city in Texas, and 
as far away as California and Ohio.

“The school progressed and high 
school subjects were added. In 1925 
the academy received an ac
credited rating as a junior high 
school. A commerical course was 
conducted, and there were depr- 
tments of music, arts, and home 
economics,” the book states It also 
tells of the academy’s continued 
success despite the lack of en
dowments and the increasing com
petition of the public schools.

By 1938, there  were 3,000 
students in the flourishing Convent 
and Academy of our Lady of Mercy 
in Stanton.

On June 11 of that same year, 
Virginia Ragland stood at the kit
chen window and saw first hand the 
“black tunnel” that brought the 
immediate end to an era.

All that was left was the Convent, 
the  bui lding tha t  sh e lte re d  
Virginia.

Her letter to Miles this past April 
t h a t  b r ie f ly  d e s c r i b e d  the 
devastating tornado ended like
this;

“Of course, what happened is 
history now. The storm damaged 
the Cimvent so bad(ly) they had to 
send me home — the Convent was 
closed down . .  .

“ It’s been a long time. I’m sixty- 
one.

“ It will certainly be nice if you 
can preserve Our Lady of Mercy 
Convent. I have a plethora of 
memories of those two years out of 
my life.”

Miles ToUison, and several other 
Stanton residents are determined 
that Virginia’s wish for the preser
vation of the Convent comes true.

“The purpose of the Martin 
County Convent Foundation,” 
ToUison said, “ is to restore, 
preserve, renovate, maintain, and 
oversee the use and management 
of the convent, lands and at
tachm ents of the (Convent’s) 
foundation.

“The foundation is also set up so 
that the convent, lands and at
tachments may never be sold, 
transferred or given away.”

Before TcriU ^, or any of the 
other 18 board members, can see to 
the (Convent’s restoration, funds 
wiU have to be available.

“We’ve raised subtantial stuns in 
the past,” he said.

ToUison said the Foundation can 
be helped during the week of Old 
SetUers. “We have cookbooks for 
sale,” he said. “There are ap|Nt>x- 
inoately 300 recipes in them. They 
cost $6 per book, or $5 for five or 
more.

“On Thursday, July 6, that is the 
Thursday before Old SetUers Day, 
we will have a get-together at the 
Com m unity  Cen te r  so tha t  
everyone can come and taste the 
dishes in the cookbook.
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Our Fiscal Year Ends June 30th.
We Must Reduce Our

Stock. Prices Reduced Up

store Ciosad

To 50% on Selected Fine
Furniture and Accessories.

Hurry For Best Selection 
Doors Open at 12 Noon

Sale Starts Thursday, June 22nd 
and Ends June 28th.

Shop 24,000 Square Feet of Furniture 
Displays —  Largest Selection Of 
Fine Furniture and Accessories in

202 Scurry Str«Bt • Downtown • 1 Bloch 
North of tho CourthouM • 267-6278 • Opon 
Mon.-Sat. 0 am til 5:45 pm. On Purchaaas 
of $100.00 or Mora Tarma ara 104k Caah Dla- 
count • With Approvad CradH • 12 Months 
to Pay With No Intaraat • 5H  DIacount on 
Visa, Maatarcard or 90 Day Chargaa.

One Store In Big Spring.
We Deliver Free Within 100 Miles of Big Spring
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Heritage promotes Howard County history
Stanton Herald. Thursday, June 22.1969 P a g e s

B y  S T A C Y  P A Y N E  
H e ra ld  E d ito r

BIG SPRING — Angie Way was 
busy preparing for an antique 
phoi iograph exhibi t at  the 
H e r i t a g e  m useum  F r id a y  
morning.

Way, the museum curator, said 
that 48 phonographs had been 
donated to the museum recently 
from a private collection, and she 
was quite proud of them. She ask
ed that visitors manuever around 
her on their tour as she put the 
finishing touches on the exhibit.

So many historical museums in 
Texas seem to start with a huge 
glass display of arrowheads and 
grinding implements made of 
stone. Not in Big Spring. Here the 
museum has its own beginning.

In fact, the big spring is how the 
city started; and that's where the 
Heritage museum begins as well.

According to “Gettin’ Started, 
Howard County’s F i r s t  25 
Years,” by Joe Pickle, Captain 
Randolph B. Marcy recorded his 
discovery of the spring on Oct. 3, 
1849. Marcy found evidence of 
Comanche lodging and heard of a 
big battle between the Coman- 
ches and Pawnees there. He 
didn’t say whether or not the bat
tle was over use of the spring, 
though the suggestion is clear.

Heritage’s first display pro
vides a good look at the 
underground side of the spring 
depicting its once-abundant flow 
of clear crystal water before the 
white men began to settle. The 
Big Spring is why white men 
began to settle there.

Yet, over the years, as more 
and more wells were dirilled, the 
flow of the spring dwindled until 
none was left. As John R. Hutto 
wrote in 1938, “The beautiful spr
ing was no more.”

That didn’t deter the men and 
women who continued to migrate 
to West Texas and settle in the 
area in the mid 1800s. The ter
ritory was rough and rugged, but 
the next exhibit shows that a 
woman’s touch could tame the 
frontier in her own way.

An explanatory note reads. “ It 
was the pioneer woman who 
brought to it a breath of beauty, 
culture and social grace.”

The floor of the exhibit is hard
wood just as in the old days An 
antique bed with a handmade 
quilt sits in the center What may 
be most noticeable to some is the 
delicate jeweled comb and hand- 
mirror set that adorns the old 
dressen

If a viaiUir has pakkclasa-atten- 
tkm to the earlier, display and 
allowed scenes of a barren and

hostile desert to enter their 
minds, as well as the men who 
came to tame it, they might then 
see the comb and mirror set as a 
sharp contrast to the times.

A visitor might apprecia te the 
trunk at the foot of the bed, the 
hand-made doily on the old night 
stand and a portrait of Ma and Pa 
at the turn at the century hanging 
on the wall. 'The pitcher and basin 
near enough to reach without 
leaving the bed is nice, even for 
an old cowhand.

Yet, the ruby that glistens on 
the comb and the polished silver 
of the mirror seetn to jump out of 
the exhibit and allow the viewer 
to nearly see a pioneer woman 
reaching for those soft, feminine 
items at the end of a long, hot, day 
of what Hutto called “never en
ding toil.”

Near the china cabinet filled 
with a collection of antique china 
cup and saucer miniatures is the 
music exhibit. A glass case holds 
the handmade violin of Denver L. 
Pettitt, who crafted his Hrst Ad
dle at age 17.

There hangs a photo of the 
Opera House, built during the 
1890s. For a while, it was Big Spr
ing’s culture and entertainment 
center.

A graphophone, first patented 
in 1886, rests on an antique organ. 
The graphophone, ca lM  a “talk
ing machine,” used cylinder
shaped recordings somewhat like 
that used in the phonograph.

Texas & Pacific Railroad 
employees formed their own 
band, and played for weddings, 
graduations and other functrons. 
One photo shows a group of men 
and women in front of a sign, 
more like a chalkboard, that 
r eads  ‘‘Analytic School of 
Music.”

The caption reads; “All day 
singing and dinner on the ground 
was a highlight of rural life for 
many decade .”

Farming, ranching and early 
b u s i n e s s e s  a r e  c o m b i n e d  
somewhat in an exhibit close by. 
Cattlemen settled the area that 
would be called Big Spring, as 
well as several other areas in 
Texas.

Ranches did not spring up 
everywhere. Rather, a few ran
chers obtained lots of land, 
became cattle barons, and ruled 
over their large empires. Photos 
of J.B Slaughter a ^  other big- 
time ranchers are on display.

Howard County history states 
that railroads foUoved cattle 
barons everywhere, and in,this 
case, the Texas and ^ainfic 
i‘aiIroad' made its way to Big

prairie i 
by towi

Spring.
When it did, everything chang

ed. The railroad display comes 
equipped with the soiaidB of the 
“Iron Horse” at the push of the 
button.

The his tory  of the  TAP 
Railroad is extensive, and began 
long before Texas abotd
railroads. According to “Howard 
County . . .  In The Making,” by 
Hutto, the railroad was com
pleted by TAP on Dec. 16, IMl, 
and “it was that road that made, 
not only Big Spring, but all West 
Texas as widl.

“What was fonnerly the home 
of a varied wikUfe, the site of 

I dog cities, today is dotted 
towns and cities of human 

habitatioo. Farms and ranches 
have taken the place of unoc
cupied space as existed before the 
days of rail constnictioo. Yet the 
evohitian of that long line of steel 
that binds the pine b d t of the east 
with the arid hill-country of the El 
Paso country on the west, a 
distance of nearly one thousiuid 
miles, represents m arvelous 
development.”

Tilling the soil apparently 
began with J.B.D. Boy<Mtun, who 
lost no time breaking ground 
after his arrival in Big Spring, not 
long after TAP nuute tracks 
through the area.

Cotton became the number one 
cash crop for fanners and land 
began to be broken into snudler 
ranches and farms. Cotton thriv
ed so much in the (hy West Texas 
soil that Joseph Bell buiK the first 
cotton gin here.

Businesses of every kind ap
peared on the few streets known 
as “town,” including the TAP 
Hotel, owned, of course, by TAP 
Railroad. Modem appliances 
r e a c h e d  B i g  S p r i n g  a s  
represented by a  photograph of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Talbot, in 
whiefa Mrs. Talbot is grinning 
wildly after replacing the old 
scrub board and No. 2 wash tub 
with a brand new hand-powered 
washing machine.

The phonograph replaced the 
o ld  “ t a l k i n g  m a c h i n e ’ ’ . 
Som ew here along the  way 
horseless carriages replaced 
horse-drawn buggies and railroad 
travel became passe.

While the Heritage Museum is 
not large, the few exiubits cap- 
sulise eras clearly, and in a 
literary sense, provocatively. In 
one s u ^  exhibit a visitor pushes a 
button and hears the entire, 
though abbreviated, history of 
Howard County ia a few miaiBrs.

ITie narration covers the Com- 
anches who coveted the Big Spr-

Help me, please
A tiny tot appears to be appealing to his parent as 
he tried out the car-go-round at last week's Lions

Club carnival, I 
through 17.

I on Stanton's sautb sMa J i

ing long before white men dared 
to steal not only their land but 
their souls, and reaches the pre
sent day.

Topics covered in the narratioo 
include M illie Bailey, who 
brought “a thrill a minute when 
she led her famous circus parade 
right up the middle of town.” 
There was taft of Soreetheart Day 
on the ranches when women were 
allowed to enter the grounds to 
see their beloveds and betrotheds 
and have a chuck wagon picnic.

One of the more interesting sub
jects may be, to some visitors, the 
one concerning the Earl of 
Aylesford. Hus character of 
English nobility left bis privileg
ed life in the eariy 1880s and even
tually came to ^  Spring.

No one really knows why the 
earl, Heneage Joseph Finch, left 
the center of Kent, England and 
arrived in West Texas.

Joe Pickle wrote, “Some said 
be had come to the New World to 
rennip the family fortunes; some 
said he wanted to estabUsh an 
estate here for his daughers; 
some said it was to assuage a 
broken heart; and still others, 
nearer the tnith, said he had 
come to esmpe a scandal of nu- 
jor proportions back in England.”

Whatever the trath . Finch 
bought the Cosmopolitan Hotel 
the same day he arrived in town 
because there was no room in the 
inn for him and his party. He paid 
twice what it was worth, and 
re s to re d  ownership  to the 
previous owner the next day.

For two years, the Earl of 
Aylesford, kept the town’s need 
for rumor sated. Then he died, 
some say from his wild, wild 
ways.

Angie Way, still not through 
with the rmishing touches for 
Saturday’s antique phonogragh 
showing, reminds visitors to go 
see the Longhorn Room. There 
are 54 sets of “ longhams” there.

Some are as long as ten and a 
half feet and the room is 20 feet 
high to a c c o m m o d a te  the 
coUection.

Way, who received her Masters 
degree in Museum Administra
tion, explained that the exhibits 
are changed from time to time, 
and that she has many items in 
storage.

“We have a nice museum,” 
Way said. “We have many educa
tional programs for children in 
the summer, one in which adult 
members of the community dress 
ia costumes of curtain eras and 
present a ‘talking Mstarv.’

“The town of Big SkiHfig'is ex
tremely supportive.

Pageant.
•  Continued from  page
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Stacy
u Continued fro m  page 1 
takes time and effort, and yes, 
money.

During Old Settlers, MCCF 
will be hosting tours of the Con
vent and the Old Theater. They 
will be selling cookbooks that 
contain over 300 recipes from 
Martin County residents, as well 
as hosting a Tasting of as many 
dishes from the book as possible 
on the Thursday before Old 
Settlers

I plan to participate in all 
events as well as buy the 
cookbook. I am inviting all of 
you to join me in doing the 
same.

When we are all able to walk 
through the Convent and touch 
the walls, walk the stairs and 
clearly imagine the activity of 
those early years because we 
have, individually, played a part 
in its restoration, it will have 
been worth the few dollars spent 
during Old Settlers Week

A to Z Bargain Centgr 
♦07 E . 4th 267-0757

Stock Roduction Sal#
10% Discount

prawfwg Per Lam ps on June M

Heading in
H g f K  p l i o l o  O v  I t o c y  P o v M

A  Litttu League Yankee heads for the dugout in last Monday night's 
malar league game against the Rebels. Little league games will can- 
clude after this week's games. A story on Stanton's iunior Babe 
Ruth's will appear in next week's Herald.

For Lunch?
That’s All It TakM  For Lunch With Our 
Monday Thru Friday Lunch Specialal 
Maxine’s Home-Cooked Meais Were 
Never Betterl

Gwen Sawyer at 468-2328 or Pam 
TolUaon at 756-3468. Entry deadline 
is July 20. Rehearsals begin Fri
day, August 4.

Miss Martin County contestants 
will compete in inlerviewB, swim
suits, poiw and personality, even
ing gown and talent. Junior Miss 
contestants will also compete in 
thoee divisiona with the exception 
of swimsuit and talent.

Replacing that part of their jixlg- 
ing will be stage presence and per
formance. Mias Congeniality for 
each division will be selected. Con
testants will be competing for the 
chance to represent Martin County 
at the Miss West Texas Pageant 
and for schotarships and other 
prixes.

Helping Mrs. Sawyer with the 
pageant! are Pam ToUison, direc
tor; Julia Jones and Clara Stewart, 
choreographers; Faye Wagner, 
communica t ions ;  Georgeann 
Walton, set design; and Miles 
ToUison, technical director.

Joining the staff this year is 
Reagan (Tom) Lewis, who will 
serve as makeup consultant. Other 
pageant personnel are Brenda 
Robertson, Morgan Cox, Cherlyn 
Stewart, Steve Walton and Todd 
Smith

, ( ^ m

56TE AVNDAL

RODEO
THE

ENTERTAINMENT 
EVENT OP THE 

SUMMER
Bad Company Bodeo, Producer 

Bee The Wrangler "luU FlgMlng”  Competition!

June 21-22-23-24
Big Spring 

Rodeo Arena
8:30 F.1C. lightly

CUMm n k r  IIS JO

I  Coots Cluite Out Pro lodio
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Extension news
B y  K A T H R Y N  B U R C H  
M a rtin  Co. Extension A gent

The Martin County Convent 
Foundation met Thrusday, June 8.

Plans for the upcoming cookbook 
kick-off sale were made. The Kick
off will be July 6 at the Community 
Center. Citizens who submitted 
recipes for the cookbook are asked 
to bring one or two of those recipes 
prepared for tasting at 7 p.m. The 
public is invited at 7:30 p.m.

Cookbooks will sell for $6. 
Tasting will require a $5 contribu
tion. For a co(4book and tasting, 
you get a discount. That will cost 
you ^  for a cookbook and a tasting 
ticket. Everyone in the county is 
welcome to attend. Out-of-county 
guests are welcome, too.

For Old Settlers, a tour has been 
planned. It will include the Convent 
and the Texas Theater. Jim and 
M.J. McGilvray have renovated 
the theater into downtown living 
quarters. The auditorium supports 
a beautiful indoor pool, g r ^ t  for 
swimming year round.

Jim  says he is planning to erect 
a sign the day of the tour that reads 
“Convent Tour, $100 Donation Sug
gested, $2 required.” Tour tickets 
will sell for $2. This will allow ad
mittance to the convent and the 
theater. In addition, if you pur
chase a cookbook you get a dis

count. Tour and cookbook will cost 
$7.

It was reported that the Cwivent 
Gala raised $1,600. The Convent 
Foundation wishes to express their 
appreciation to all the hostesses 
and everyone who made this event 
a big success. This will become an 
annual event for raising funds for 
the convent.

The Convent Foundation is in the 
process of applying for a grant 
from the National Trust for 
Historic Preservation. This grant 
will allow them to hire an architect 
to do a feasibility study and struc
tural report.

The Foundation also is in the pro
cess of collecting letters of recom
mendation from local clubs and 
governing bodies, pictures and 
resumes on Board members. Com
munity support of this project is 
vital to receiving this grant or any 
other grant.

If you can’t show your support 
with big bucks, then support the 
Foundation with your presence at 
convent functions. Everyone’s sup
port is needed.

It is time for clubs and organiza
tions to appoint representatives to 
serve on the Convent Board. These 
members serve one-year terms 
and serve to link our community 
together on this project.

Kenneth ToUin, retired architect 
with Peters k  Fields in Odessa, is 
being considered to direct the 
preservation. Will Robinson, Texas 
Tech University professor of 
Historical Restoration, has said he 
can possibly get some of his upper 
level students involved in the 
project.

Board members present were 
Miles Tollison, Kathryn Burch, 
Jim  McGilvray and Morgan Cox.

★  ★  ★
The Martin County 4-H Fashion 

Show was held in Garden City this 
year in conjunction with the 
Glasscock County participants.

The Farm er’s Co-Op Gin of Stan
ton presented the $200 in prize 
money for participants who ex
h ib it^  cotton garments. Construc
tion awards  went to Tarah  
Schuelke and Amanda Riley.

Tarah modeled a pillow ticking 
jumper with hot pink watermelons 
stenciled around the bottom of the 
dress. She also painted her tennis 
shoes to look like watermdons. 
Tarah is the 10-year-old daughter 
of Kenneth and Patty Schuelke.

Amanda Riley was dressed for 
church in a headier blue dress with 
romantic white collar. She is the 
12-year-old daughter of Tom and 
Rebecca Riley.

Ready-to-Wear Division winners

for the cotton award were Jessica 
Holloway and Kelly Harrell. In this 
division, participants get to prac
tice consumer buying skills. They 
compare care instructions, con
struction, fit and fabric durability 
as well as how the garment fits into 
their wardrobe.

B elin^  Riley won the Specialty 
lodeletWear Division. She modeled a 

granny gown. The primary color 
print on a white background made 
a darling gown. She is the 9-year- 
old daughter of Tom and R e l^ c a  
Riley.

Jessica Holloway won the Ready- 
to-Wear Non-Tailored Daywear 
Division. Her entry was a cute, 
short white skirt with a t-shirt top. 
She is the 9-year-old daughter of 
Jerry and Tahita Holloway. Kelly 
Harrell took second place. She 
modeled a striking black skirt and 
blouse with white polka dots. She is 
the 11-year-old daughter of Bob and 
Deborah Adkins.

Jennifer Adkins won first place 
in the Ready-to-Wear Active Sport
swear Divison. She modeled a ten
nis ensemble trimmed in yellow 
turquoise. Jennifer is the 12-year- 
old daughter of Bob and Delwrah 
Adkins. Justin Burch placed se
cond. He wore his Red Sox baseball 
suit. He is the 9-year-old son of 
Rodger and Kathryn Burch.

Decision-making HwaM photo by Stacy Payna

Ask the agent
A Stanton teenager appears to be thinking twice before belting 
herself into one of the rougher rides. The carnival, sponsored by 
Stanton's Lions Clubs, was held from June 12-17 on the south side of 
town.

B y  G R E G  J O N E S  
M a rtin  Co. Extension Agent

A Calibration Field Day will be 
held Tuesday, June 27 at the Com
munity Center in Stanton. The field 
day will begin with registration at 
8:30 a.m. and the program will 
begin at 9 a.m.

*nie field day will include such 
topics as pesticide safety, calibra

tion of liquid and dry insecticides, 
spray ad^tives and chemigation. 
We will have several spray rigs for 
your viewing and go through the 
steps of calibrating.

Please call the county extension 
office at 756-3316 by June 26 in 
order that we can get a head count 
for the noon meal. This will be an 
excellent opportunity to obtain

more knowledge about the proper 
use of chemicals. The following is a 
run down on the m orning’s 
program.

8:30 - Registration and coffee
9:00 - Pesticide Safety
9:30 - Pesticide Use
10:00 - Break
10:15 - Calibration (formulations

and instruments)
10:30 - Cal ib ra t ing  sp ray  

equipment 
11:00 - Additives 
11:30 - Calibrating granular 

insectisides 
11:45 - (Hhemigation

Lunch will be served at the end of 
the program.

Cookbooks
Limit of

1 6 0 0
•6M Per Book  

^5 on 5 or More

Tasting: 
Thursday, 
July 6th 
Tasting Only 
Tasting and 

Cookbook

of Theatra & O b n v ^  
Saturday, July Mh "

iNMaia OT siinar locmion cmt at vonvom 
, Foundation at Conwiiunily BuNding

' ,»4;   '

$700 $900
and Cookbook - roiir

Scary sight
HpraM phpH by Mbcy PayiM

Rory Payne makes a monster face before he rides a monster ride at or Rory's natural disposition was responsible for his severe 
the Lions Club carnival last week. It was unknown whether the ride countenance.

SIZZlING SUMMER SAVINGS
EUREKA U LTR A  
4.8 Amp Motor

•HBBdllght 

^•Top Loading Bag 

•Fumituro Ghiard

T O O L S  
IN C LU D ED

EUREKA 4.0 Amp UPRIGHT

•Carpot Adjustmant 

•Top Loading Bag

•Baadar Bar 
Bruah Roll

•4.0 Amp Motor

M ODEL 7441 A T

EUREKA M IGHTY  
MITE

•2.0 H.P. Motor 
•LIghtwalght

•Powarful

SAVE
20.00

MODEL 1432

MODEL 3120

Buieka 
w ill sw eep you 

c ffy o u rte e C

EUREKA
VACUUM CLEANERS

BlL't OO. & lUnWAK
2000 N. St. Mary 756-3375

ORDERA
BANANA

SPLIT.
GETA
BUNCH

Plreih baaaaas. 16w  favorite toppiiijs: stfBwberî  
piacaiiple, aad dMMolate. Aad plenty fri whipped toppi^ too! 

No one audtee ’em like Daily Q a ^
ON SALE JUNE 12-JUNE 2S, 1989

Tmsiŝ D O ►COUNTOY
e n« TM Am. oa oivi •  «w wl aa Op. om  *M pwtobMbni o*y c
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Thrills and chills H*raM phete by Stpcy P«yf»t

Only two youngsters braved this scary ride at the annual Lions Club 
carnival in the photo at right. At left, teenagers slide to the right and

then to the left in the Tilt-A-W hirl at th* annual carnival sponsored by the Stanton Noon and Evening Lions Clubs.

Big Spring hosts 56th annual rodeo
By STEVE BELVIN 
For the Herald

BIG SPRING — It’s that time of 
the year to go steam the crease in 
your Stetson and shine up your 
cowboy boots, because the 56th An
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodra is coming to town.

The Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association annual rodeo, will 
begin Wednesday and conclude 
Satiu-day night.

Scheduled for nightly perfor
mances at 8:30, this year’s rodeo 
will feature all the roping, riding, 
eating, pretty girls and tough hom- 
bres you can handle.

As one of the oldest and most 
prestigious rodeos in Texas, Big 
Spring’s annual summer event has 
never been short of top name rodeo 
talent.

This year’s rodeo purse will be in 
the excess of $40,000 and will no 
doubt draw some of the top names 
in the profession.

Past rodeos have attracted such 
big name stars as former world 
bull riding champs Charles Samp-

son, Bobby Del Vecchio and defen
ding world champion barrel racer 
Charmayne James. World cham
pion team ropers Jake Barnes and 
Clay O’Brien Cooper have also par
ticipated in previous Big Spring 
r o d ^ .

This rodeo will feature a all-star 
lineup in the fact that the PRCA 
Clown of the Year, Secretary of the 
Year and Announcer of the Year 
will be in attendance.

Coahoma native Quail Dobbs, 
who always attends the rodeo, was 
named Clown of the Year. He is 
known for his exploding car and the 
exploits of his dog Phyliss.

Mildred Farris of Addington, 
Okla. was named Secretary of the 
Year for the second consecutive 
year, and S.J. “Zoop” Dove of Far
mington, N.M. Dove announced at 
the rodeo last year and is a 15-year 
veteran.

Coors, Coca-Cola and Wrangler 
are three of the main sponsors of 
the rodeo. The Big Spring Rodeo 
Board also puts prize money into 
the pot.

A added attraction to the rodeo

will be the Wrangler Bullfighting 
competion. The Big S{Hing rodeo is 
one of only 10 designated Wrangler 
Jeans r o d ^  on the PRCA circuit. 
Cowboys will be vying for points 
and a shot at $10,000 in bonus prize 
money.

Rodeo clowns Smurf Horton, 
Chuck Kinney and Jimmy Ander
son will be competing in the 
bullfighting event. Horton was the 
1967 World Bullfighting champion.

A synonym with the Big Spring 
rodeo is the rodeo parade. Heading 
into his second year as parade 
chairman is Harry Middleton. The 
parade will move through Big Spr
ing Wednesday, June 21 starting at 
4 p.m. from Ninth and Main 
Streets.

Anyone who wants to participate 
in the parade can show up at 3:30 at 
Ninth and Mian Streets. Marchers, 
horseback riders, cars and floats 
are welcome. Middleton can be 
reached at 267-59674.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
top  f i n i s h e r s  in the  f loa t  
competition.

•  >

■ tC
BIG SPRING —  Coahoma clown Quail Dobbs, 
shown with his exploding car, will be entertaining 
crowds at the Mth annual Big Spring Cowboy Reu-

RUMORS-RUMORS!!
NO! I HAVE NOT SOLD OUT!

It has been rumored several times the last few 
months that I have sold out. The rumor is out 
again!! This type rumor tends to hurt a business, so 
I would like to inform the people of Stanton and trade 

area.

I have been In this location over 20 years serving 
you with honesty and integrity.

I promise I have enough respect and love for my 
friends and customers that when and If I ever sell 
out, I will publish a thank you for your appreciated 

patronage.
Thank You 

Bill & Roxy Coggin

BILL'S GRO. & HARDWARE

Elach night there will be rodeo 
competition in bull riding, saddle 
bronc, calf roping, steer wrestling, 
bareback riding, team roping and 
women’s barrel racing.

After performances Friday and 
Saturday nights, a dance will 
follow at the fair bam. Jody Nix 
and his Texas Cowboys will per
form. Cost is $5 per person.

For the fifth straight year, the 
livestock will be contracted by 
Mack Altizer and Bad Company 
Rodeo of Sonora. Altizer is con
sidered one of finest stock contrac
tors in the country. At 31, he’s one 
of the youngest.

Tickets for this year’s rodeo are 
$5 for adults, and $3 for children 
twelve and under. 'Tickets are on 
sale at the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, First National Bak, 
Driver Insurance and Wards Boots 
and Western Wear.

A  handful of Cash la Better 
than a Garage full of ‘D o n ’t N eeds’ 

_________ Dial (915) 756-2105_________

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

DREW SWINSON wishes to announce the birth 
of a baby brother, Tyler Matthew, born June 7, 
1989, at 8:13 a.m. in the Midland Memorial 
Hospital. Tyler weighed 7 lbs., 12 oz., and was 
19V4 long. Proud parents are Mike and Darla 
Swinson, of Stanton. Maternal grandparents 
are Thelma and Don Holcomb of Flower Grove, 
and paternal grandparents are Torchy and 
Homer Swinson of Stanton. Great-grandparents 
are Albert and Viola Anderson and Gurtha 
Holcomb of Flower Grove. Bill and Wilmer 
Derden of Stanton, and Emmie Swinson of 
Eastland.

nion and Rod«o. The rodeo began Wednesday and 
runs through Saturday.

200  N. S t. M a ry 7 5 6 -3 3 7 5

L O O K
BEYOND
RATES

Today’s market place offers dozens of invest
ments. They all promise high returns, but if a 
shift in the wind should occur your dreams may 
be blown away. The First Bankers First Rate 
Investment account pays you money market 
rates, allows you easy access to your funds and 
has the flexibil ity to adjust to your changing 
needs.

BALANCE RATE YIELD
$2500-9999 0.00 6.25
•10,000-24,999 6.00 0 .70 3
•25,000-49,999 7.0 0 7.3 3 2
•50,000-AND ABOVE 7.5 0 7 .8 7 5

CONDITIONS
■ LIMITED TO  3 CHECKS PER STATEMENT 

CYCLE
' COMPLIMENTARY CHECKS
■ UNLIMITED OVER THE COUNTER 

WITHDRAWELS
' MONTHLY COMPOUNDING 
' RATES AND TERMS SUBJECT TO 

CHANGE

@  FIRST BANKERS
TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION fsik

Downtown • San Mifool • ClayDotta • "A" Stroot & Loiniana • Stanton • Otlotu

683-5681
for further information please confacf our New Arrounts Department a* j.iy ot our convenient IrHations
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4-H fashion
K d ly Harrell, Jennifer Adkins, Jessica Halloeray 
and Tarah SdnieUie models tkeir fasMon crea
tions in last Saterday's 4-H Faskion Shew in the 
photo at rikht. At left, 4-M moms display the peilt

Deed Church ' 
$34S for the

sewn hy 4-H yeenisters. Mrs. 
I the qeHt in a raffle that raised 

Heart Assaciatfen.

Deaths S tan ton  firm  w in s fu e l o o n tra c t

Rhea Cain
Rhea Jean Cain, 40, of Stanton, 

died at 10:38 p.m. Friday, June 9, 
1989 in MidBand Memorial Hospital 

after a lengthy 
illneas.

G r a v e s i d e  
services were 
held at 11 a.m. 
Monday, June 
1 2 , i n

I R e s t h a  v e n  
I M e m o r i a 1 
P a r k  i n  
I Midland with

SHEA CAIN R e v .  R i c k
Montgomery, Minister of Educa
tion at the First Baptist Church of 

^  Stanton, officiating. Services were 
under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cain was bom November 
.22, 1980 in Abilene and had lived in 

* ^ n to n  ten years. She was mar- 
hed to Butch Cain on November 5, 
1977 in Midland.

f .  She was a member of the 
. Assembly in Christ Church and the 

F ra terna l  O rder o f E a g le s  
■ Auxiliary.

Chad Gaston, Midland; and Wayne 
and Brian Cain, both of Stanton; a 
daughter, Regina Wilkes, Midland; 
her mother, Mrs. Ina June Green, 
Midland; three sisters: Ina Faiie 
W edn, Midland; Gloria Lewis, 
Blackwell; and Colleen MulUs, Spr
ing; thrM brothers: K en n ^  
G reen, D enver, Colo.; Carol 
Green, B a k e r sli^  Cahf.; and 
Leroy Ch«en, Midland; and two 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
father, V.A. Green, and a brother, 
Jody Green.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Harold Cain, John WUkes, Tferry 
Childress, David Weeks, Reggie 
Weeks, Dave Weeks and James 
Mashbum.

Mae Petree

She was bom May 21, 1913 in 
Laneville, and had li^ ^  in Stanton 
for 41 years. She was married to 
Glen Petree in July, 1948 in Stanton 
and had been a LVN nurse at Mar
tin County Hospital for twenty 
years.

Survivors include her husband of 
Stanton; tsro sons; Paul, Midland; 
and David Ray, Big Spring; two 
daughters; B e ^  Wagley, Crnby; 
and BIrs. Larry (Caryl) Hender
son, Big Spring; e i ^  grand
c h i l d r e n ;  a n d  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, WUhan and Maud Olsen 
and a sister, Chaiisie Robinson.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Aaron Petree, Bobby Petree, Jerry 
Petree, Wayne Petree, Robert 
Morgan and Don Morgan.

' Survivors inelnde her husband. 
Butch, of Stanton; four sons; Terry 
Wellbom, San Francisco, Calif.;

Mae Olsen Petree, 78, of Stanton, 
died at 4:20 a.m . on Tuesday, June 
13, 1989 in Midland Memorial 
Hospital after a lengthy illneas.

Services were held at 3 p.m. on 
Thursday, June 15 in the F M  Bap
tist Church with Rev. Rick Mon
tgomery officiating. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park in Big Spr
ing under the direction of Gilbraath 
Funeral Home.

Annie Petree
Annie B. Petree, 98, died at 

C lovis High P la in s H ospital 
Wednesday, June 7, 1988 fbilowing 
a lengthy illnean.

Services were at 2 p jn . Friday in 
Wheeler’s S ta rU ^  Chapel with 
Rev. Mike Stafford officiathg. At 
her request, she was buried hi the 
Portales Cemetery.

Che was bom Feb. 21, 1886, in 
Chmmanche. She was raised in 
Texas and lived for a nianber of 
years in Abilene. She married 
ESsworth Petree on Nov. 13,1983 in 
Robert Lee and moved to a ranch 
near Captain, N.M. in 1936. She liv
ed there until 1988, when she 
retired and moved to Portales.

For the past three years, she had 
been at H i^  Plains Nursing Home 
in Clovis. She was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors include six  sons: 
Malcolm of Albuquerque, N.M.; 
W en del l ,  L ovingto n ,  N.M.;  
Eugene, Deming, N.M.; Glen, 
Stanton; Fred, Imperial, Calif.; 
and Ray, San Bemiudino, (}alif.; 
five daughters: Mattie Currie, 
Carisbad; Haael Herrington, Tow; 
Helen Morgan, Seagraves; Faye 
Curtis, Seattle, Wash.; and Aim 
Bryant, Portales, N.M.; and a 
number of grandchilifawn and 
grent-grandchikken.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Elsworth, who died Jan. 
28,1942; and by two children, Ross 
in 1968 and Bilfy in 1982.

Pallbearers were Darwin Jones, 
Bill Foster, Lavera Wall, Delbert 
Brown, Andy Wall and H.L. Parks. 
All friends served as honorary 
pallbearers.

Franklin and Son, Inc. of Stanton 
was the successful bidder for fuel
ing the county Road and Bridge 
Department during Martin (bounty 
CVHiunissioner Court on Monday, 
June 12.

The CJoiut approved a gas line 
crossing, and voted to advertise for 
bids for a used tractor and a new 
three s ection mower.

The Commiasiooers requested 
disaster designation for the county 
due to weather conditions. The 
county’s official request stated that

as of June 12, less than flve percent 
of the cotton land was up to a stand.

The Court discossed, but took no 
formal action, on a new state law 
th a t  b e c o m e s  e f f e c t i v e  in 
September, which would regulate 
new private sewage system s. New 
sewage system s on tracts of less 
than ten acres will be subject to 
State Health Department inspec
tions, unless a loval government 
entity is designated to perform the 
function.

The Court also approved routine 
bills and reports.

Bn Comily/J«nior Mits PajMid
Name

Address

Phone

Mail this form to Miss Martin Co. Pageant 
c/o Pam Toilison, P.O. Box 61 

Sponsored by:
STANTON MARTIN CO. FAIR ASSOCIATION

Texas Pa g stit DsadHns July 20

Recent rains cause for some hope
By MARK HOELSCHER 

Recent rains have again raised 
'our hopes for the current }rev, as 
well as interest in soil moisture 
monitoring. We currently have in 
our office a limited number of soil 
m oisture blocks just for that 
pinpoae 

Theae blocks are made of gyp
sum with two leads imbedded in

them. As the gypsum wets, current 
tranefers more eaaily and the 
results are shown on a hand held 
meter plugged into the above 
ground portiaa of the leads.

H ie blocks can be bwied at any 
depffi, however they typically are 
buried in groupe of th m  at ooa, 
two and three feel with leads exten
ding out to the surface.

They can be read with a special 
conductivity meter or a simple 
ohm meter. The only problem be
ing that ]rau have to (^ farate the 
ohm meter yourself.

Anyone interested in this pro
gram is encowaged ro com e by our 
office at 287H Narth Saint Peter or 
caD us at 7964126.

4 ,

¥0R».
\fcs, you can sec an all-time 

great movie for just a few cents.
Or enjoy your favorite album 

for less than one cent. And run an 
air conditioner for just 7% cents 
an hour.*

That^ what the electricity costs 
for these and many other things 
that bringoomfoit, protection.
convenienoe and pleasure into your 

I the last 10 years, new

So it^ nioe to know that since 
you’re using more, TU Electric 
has made it an even b ^ te r value 
by lowering rates twice in the past 
five years.

After all, itk our job to make 
sure you get t te  electricity vou 
need at a cost thatk lower than 
might expect.

you

life. And jint ini 
uses have increased dramatically— 
from microwave ovens and VCR^, 
to personal computers and more.

'WELECTRIC
A Commitment Tb Service

* Costa an  baaed on averages forresidentuduae. Some mdMdualapptimtctcoalawiU vary.

t  j r /  i ‘ ir -r
’ll, »r

S T IH P
A

m  V M  24 M  CHHEinCE
365 Days A Year 

Come By & See Our New 
KARDGARD® SYSTEM

KAROGARO"
3 0 0 0 L S m l a s

Franklin & Son, Inc.

COM PETITIVE PRICES
Pick Up Your Applications

At:

304 W. Front 756-2371
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Granddaughter of Stanton residents 
graduates with honors at Waxahachie
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Waxahachie High School held 
commencement exercises for the 
Clas of 1989 on Friday, June 2, in 
the Stuart B. Lumpkins Memorial 
Stadium. MicheHe (Misha) Lea 
Bel lah  was  among the 292 
graduates. She graduated fifth in 
her class with a grade point of 5.02.

While in high school, Blisha 
received the Mrs. D.D. Rn«mnin 
Memorial Award in Homemaking, 
Rotary “ A” Award, Optimist 
Scholastic Achievement Award, 
DAR Citizenship Award, Century 
Club Citizenship Award, Benton 
and Wanda (^ in  Honors Rngli«h 
Award, D istinguished Service 
Award, received academic letters 
two years and is listed in Who’s 
Who Among American High School 
Students and the Society of 
D istinguished Am erican High 
School Students.

Misha was a member of the Stu
dent Council for four years, serving

M IC H ELLE BELLAH 
as president her senior year. She 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society for two years, serv

ing as secretary her Senior year. 
She was a member of HOSA, 
Spanish C3ub for two years and was 
in the Interact Club. She par
ticipated in tennis for two years, 
was tennis manager for two years, 
and was a nominee for Miss Wax
ahachie High School and Teacher’s 
Pet. She is active in all youth ac
tivities at First Baptist Church in 
Waxahachie.

Misha received the Wal-Mart 
Scholarship (one year) and the 
M.E. Sin^eton Scholarship (four 
y e m ). She will attend Texas A&M 
University, majoring in English. 
She plans to teach on the c^ lege 
level.

Misha is the daughter of Martha 
and Lee Bellah, and the grand
daughter of Troy and Alyene Brad
shaw of Stanton.

^  f  p f  " l l
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M useum  gaUery
Portrait composites of Stanton and Courtney High 
School graduating classos adorn tho walls of the

rtmH ky Tim Am*<

Martin County Historical Museum, the earliest be
ing the SHS class of 1907.

Big Spring Area
Crime Stoppers

INTEREST RATES AS LOW AS

*2.9%
On Most Cm Lines 

A Bronco M's

*2.9%  A P R  24 mos. 

5 .9 %  A P R  36 mos. 

6 .9 %  A P R  48 mos. 

9 .9 %  A P R  60 mos.

White Motor Company 
has served the area for 
over 40 years. We 
believe in our commit
ment to Stanton and4he 
‘surrounding communi
ties.

COWPER CLINIC 
1500 Qrogg Street 
Big Spring. Texas

Saturday, June 24,1909 • 10d)0 a.m.

Preview Tim e Friday, Juno 23,1999-10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Wood and AMtal Office Desks • Office Chairs • Typew riters
• Xerox 3100 L D C  Copier • Metai Waii Locker • AAetai Cabinets
• Metal Shelving Stools • M anual and Electric Hospital Beds
• Over-the-Bed Tables • Chairs Recliners • Night Stands • 
Dressers • Roiling Carts Baby Beds • Oxygen Carts • Coat 
Racks • Roll-A -W ay Beds Scales • Laundry Carts • Lam ps • 
Refrigerators Freezer • Sunbeam Ice Machine • Six Burner 
Gas Range with G rill Hobart C-100 AAixer • Three-hole Stainless 
Steel Sink • Dishes • Tables T ra y s  • Stack Chairs • Gas Steam 
Table • Pots and Pans G .E . Stainless Steel Double Oven • Book 
Shelves • Exam ining Tables Blood Pressure Cuffs • Suction 
AAachines • Orthopedic Table A m erican Sterllzing Unit • 
Pressure Breathing Therapy Unit Lots of Surgical Instruments 
and Surgical Supplies • Infant Incubator • A ir  Shields Photo 
Therapy Unit • Water Fountains • Ohio Hand Event Pum ps
• Electric Heaters • Small Castle Autoclave 9999-C • Diather
m y Machine • Ultrasound Unit • Cryosurgical Frigatronics  
Unit • Pitney Bowes Posting Machine • Versa Scrubs Elec- 
trocardrograph • Simple Scrubs Electrocardrograph • Large  
Filing System: • Tw o  42 x 84 U nits; One 30x40 Unit with Slide- 
out Work Shelf and Color Tabs • Tw o  Microscopes • Three Cen
trifuges • One Kodak Ektachem  Spectrophotometer • One 
Padgett Dermatom e Skin G rafting ABachIne • One O. B. Table
• Old Anethesia AAachIne • T .V .  Stands • F ire  Extinguishers
• Postage Scales • (>eneral Electric Portable X -ra y  on Rollers
• Kodak Processor • Large (general Electric AAonarch X -R a y, 
Complete with Darkroom Equipment • Lots and Lots of Linens
• Approxim ately 25 Refrigerated A ir  Window Units.

ITE M S  TO O  N U M E R O U S T O  L IS T  
NO M IN IM U M S • NO R E S E R V E S  

Food and Drinks Available on Premises

SPRING CITY.AVf^TIOHii.,
■10 WPfllNO. TCMS

Attend 
Church 
With 
Your 
Family This and 
Every Sunday.

STALLINGS & HERM PC
CPAS

300 N. S T . P E TE R 756-2414

Church of Christ 
Sunday: 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
200 W. Broadway 
Qiannel 24 C^ble 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Mdhiing Worship: 11:06 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Services: 6:00 p.m.
South Side (Thurch 

Of Cbrist 
710 S. College

Sunday: 11 a.m . 
Thurs^y: 7:30 p.m. Reorganized Church 

Of
Jesus Christ 

Of
Latter Day Saints 

North Ijsmesa Hwy 
Sunday: 10 a.m.

Igleaia Bautista 
Calvario

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays: 7:00 p.m. 
Paator: Leandro Gonzales Christaddnhian

Church
207 N. St. Francis 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
M anorial Service: 11 a.m.

St. Joseph 
Catholic Church 

Sunday Masses: 8-0:30 a.m.
Holy I^ ys: 8:00 p.m.
Saturday (TonfessionB: S-6 p.m. 
Baptisms: Appointments ()nly 
Week Daw: M onday:Thm day, 

7:30 p.m.; Tueaday, 7:00 p.m.

St. Jam es Baptist 
300 S . College 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m . 
Worship Service: 11:00 a.m. 
iSveniog: 5:30 p.m.

Belvue Church 
Of Christ

UOO West Blocker St. 
Sunday Bible Study: 9:30 a.m . 
W onnp: 11 « jd . 
ra ^ tw o n h lp : Dpm.
Monday Lathes Biole Study 
W edneKlaySsrvices: 7:30 p.m.

FiratUnitad 
Methodist Chivch 

209 E. St. Anas 
te id a y  Sdiool: 9:45 a.m . 
Momiiig Worship: 10:M a.m . 
Bvaring WonMp: 6:00 p.m. 
Youth (YMYF): 7:00 p.m.

#

Franklin and 
Son

P h . 756-2371

Dr. W. I. Miora
611 N. St. Filter 

758-8281 
SUMm

H ^ a l d
Serving A ll o t Martin County

Shop locally. It pays YOU.

Stanton Herald
210 N. St. Peter 
P.O. Box 1378 

Stanton, Texas 79782 
915/756-2881 

Published Every 
Thursday

Robert Wernsman
Publisher

Stacy E. Payne
Editor

Edwin Vela
Advertising Representative

C l a s s i f i e d
Stanton Classified
Instruction 200 Help Wanted 270
SW IM M ING LESSONS July 4 14, 19t7 
For more intormatlon call Leslie Welch, 
7S4 2451 or LeM  Angel, 6M 9924

Sbop localy. 
N pays Y09.

O PEN IN G S FOR Nurses Aides, 7:00 3:00 
and 3:00 11:00 Come by Stanton Care 
Center, 1100 Broadway. No phone calls
please I__________________________________
LO O K IN G  for someone special. Re 
quirements: kind, gentle, love to work 
with the elderly. Some housecleaning and 
on occasion cooking. This position could be 
full time for the right person. Interview by 
appointment only. Call 754 2331.

fr

LOOK MHO t OCTTaiq TM( WMT fOK TMfM HOVfaTWNC 
OOUAM AWT k UTTU tMW THAN SI M een nay

Director^ * ^ X l.

B IL L ' S  M O B I L E  
Home service. Com
plete moving and set
ups. Local or long 
distance. 267-5685.

Appliance Repair 707 Home Improvement 738
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service Specializing 
in Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool appllan 
cas. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 243 29M.

Automotive

H E A R T H S T O N E ,  L T D  30 y e a rs  
qualified. Remodeling, additions, rooting, 
electrical, plumbing, painting, decks, 
windows, doors. 243 (S5t.

B & B Garage, two doors West of Pinkie's 
on East 3rd. All work guaranteed.

Lawn/Garden 742

Auto Tech 712

A U TO  T E C H , Body Shop Warranty work 
Custom paint, graphics. Insurance claims 
welcome. Free estimates. 400 North BIr 
dwell, 243-1131 or 243 3939_______________
A U T O  T E C H , Body Shop Warranty work M O V i n g  
Custom paint, graphics. Insurance claims 
welcome. Free estimates. 400 North Bir 
dwell, 243 1131 or 243 3939

714

A L L  T Y P E S  of lawn care, landscaping. 
Flowerbeds, hauling, sprinkler systems 
installed, service 247 4504. Thanks.

Mobile Home Service 744
BILLS M O B ILE  Home Service Complete 
moving and set ups Local or long dis 
tance 247 5445

Boat Service
S EE D EN N IS  at E B E  Marine for out 
board or Inboard service. 14 years ex 
pcrience. 247 4323 or 247 SMS

Ceramic Shop 718
C ER A M IC S  B Y Lea. Greenware, tiring. 
Southwestern Art, specialty and more 
Classes forming. 243-5425, Lea Turner.

Copier Service 721
X E R O X  C O P IER S  Serviced by Mastertec 
Service. 3M, Ricoh, Toshiba, others. Over 
40 years experience. TMO SM 3334.

Concrete Work 722

C O N C R E TE  W ORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 243 4491,
J.C. Burchett____________________________
R U B IO  C O N S TR U C TIO N  II Specializing 
on all types of concrete work. No lobs too 
large or too small. Free estimates. Call 
Fred Rubio at 247 9410.

Dirt Contractor 728

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  We move furniture, 
one Item or complete household. Call Tom 
Coates, 243 2225; 247 3433

Painting-Papering 749
S & P P A IN TIN G  Contracting. Commeri 
cal. Residential. Free estimates 20 years 
experience. Guaranteed Reasonable
(915)243 7014________________________ _
R O B E R T'S  P A IN TIN G  S. Remodeling 
Residential and commercial. 263 40m, call 
anytime (free estimates) Thank you,
Robert. __________________ ________ _
G A M B LE  P A IN T)N G , tor all your paint 
ing needs, free estimates No job to small.
call 243 2500____________________________
E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  Quality, 
careful, cleanwork, sheefrock repairs, 
acoustic ceilings Magic Painting 1401 
South Scurry, 247 2227 _________ ____

F^m bing 755
FOR FA S T dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 243 8552________
FOR SAME day or 24 hour plumbing and 
drain sarvice, call FIveash Plumbing,
243 1410_________________________________
O Y E R  P LU M B IN G  Co All types of 
plumbing. Call (915) 243 047) _______

Rentals 761
TO P  SOIL, Callcha, Saptic Systems, Level 
Lot*, Driveway*. Sam Froman D in  Con 
tractor. Call aftar 5:00 p.m, 915 243 4419.

Doxer Service

R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pllancet, TV '*, stereo*, dinettes. 502 
Gregg, call 243 8434 _______

Roofing
D O ZER  W ORK- grublng, raking, 
work. Call 398 5414 after 4:00.

dirt

Fences 731
A L L  T Y P E S , chain link, cedar, tlla, farm  
and ranch. Call tor free aatlmate. "We do 
the lob better tor less money". 243 444S 
-home phone, 243-4517.____________________

Home Improvement 738
BO B'S C U S TO M  Woodwork, 247 5811. 
Kitchen /bethroom remodeling, addition*, 
coblnets, entry /geraoe door*, firoplac**. 
l ervlng Big S ^ ln g  since 1971.

767
J.M . C O N S TR U C TIO N . All type* ot root 
Ing. Hail damage welcome. Bonded 
Insured. Free estimate*. Call 394-4805.
R O O FIN G —  SH IN G LES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all type* ot repair*. Work guaranteed.
Free estimate*. 2*7 1110, H7 4289.________
H S T  ROO FIN G  30 year* experience. 10 
year guarantee on workmanship. Free 
estimate*. 244 4011 354 2294._____________

787Upholstery
N A P P ER  U P H O L S TE R Y . Cor, boat, RV 
and fumltvre uphotstory. Owollty work at 
a reotenobto pric*. M 1 -4 M . 1401 West 4th.
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Cars For Sal# Oil Cars For Sale Oil Travel Trailers 040 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299 Garage Sale 535
B U Y IN G  A  N «w  car? For boot prico on 
C a d illa c . O ld a m o b llt , H o nda t ry  
I IOO-SS3-CARS. McCultob Motor Co. Pick 
car up In Dallas Transportation pro- 
vldod. Ask for Batty Innis.

E X T R A  IM4 D O D G E Daytona Turbo II. 
43,000 acutal milas, 4 spoad, air, naw 
Eapla radlals. Must saa to spprociata. 
S34S0. l i t  Grapg.

21 F O O T  JA Y C O  traval trailar, slaaps 3. 
Fully saH-contalnad. Vary good condition. 
Call M7-007S.

1972 T O Y O T A  CO R O LLA Runs good, 
looks felr. $$00; 19*4 Ford pickup, steps 
Id * . 343-S4S*.
19*3 OLDS TO RO N AO O , 
Good condition. 394-4724.

41,000 miles.

1984 F IE R O , FOR sale, $3,500. 
cylinder, four speed. 1723 Purdue.

Four

FOR  S A LE: 1970 Cadillac 
condition. Call 2*3 3*43.

, $500. Good

Help Wanted 270

1 «U  FO R D  ESCO R T G L, 4 cylindar. 
automatic, air conditlonar, naw tiras, good 
condition $2,400 Call 2*3 4421 or attar 
3:00, 2*3 4124

1900 24 F O O T  Lariat Traval Trailar. 
243-0304 or aftor «:00 393-994S.

Call

AVON N E E D S  a rapraaantativa tor tbis 
araa. *Maat Intarastlng paopla. ‘ Earn  
good monay. *En|oy flakibla hours. $30 
worth of traa products and traa tratnlng. 
Call 1*3-3127.

W A L TE R  D U G A N  Painting. Taps, bad, 
taxtura, acoustic callltiBs, rapair callings, 
walls. Guarantaad. Fraa aatlmglos. 9IS- 
243-037A

-w -

□ C O L O R  T V , starao, chast of drawtrs, 
drasaar, dask, baby bad, swing strollar, 
lots odds -n- ands. Monday thru Saturday. 
2207 Scurry.

Campers 045

IMS M E R C U R Y  L Y N X  GS Statlonwagon. 
$3,0S0. Texas Auto Salas, 110S East 4th, 
2*7 7MI.

POP -U P  T E N T  camper, sleeps I. 
1230 West 3rd. Call 3*3-4037.

See at

N E E D  F U L L  time house keeper /cook. 
Company banatits avallabla. Pleas* sand 
Information to: c/o Big Spring Herald 
P.O.Box 1IS4-A.

W ILL  DO babysitting In our ham*. 
2*7 397*. ▼

Call Miscellaneous 537
LAW N S E R V IC E . Light hauling. Fra* 
estimates. Call 2*3-3401.

Motorcycles 050
ins B U IC K  S K Y L A R K . Four door, 
automatic, air conditionar. $3Ji0. Texas 
Auto Salas, 1100 East 4th, 2*7 7M1.

1974 BM W  73/4 twin. Complalaly restored, 
Emron paarl blu*. Beautiful. 2*7-10*3.

E X P E R IE N C E D  O .T .R . truck driver 
wanted. Parcantag* paid. Call Stave 
Chrana, 2*3-341*.

Child Care 375

trucking company saaks sharp, »a ta ^- 
minded Individual* to drive our late model 
company trucks or loin our fleet as owner/ 
operator. Foresight, ethics, personality 
re<|U)r*d. Call 1-I0O-022 1943 or (913)334 
0304.

Jobs Wanted 299
M ORINS R E M O D E L IN G  Specializing In 
house and mobile home repairs and ad 
dition* of all kind*. AAany references. 
75* 323*.
P A IN TIN G  A N D  Textoning: Drywall and 
painting by Danny Dugan. Call *15-75* 
344*. ____
LAW N M OW ING and odd lobs. Call John 
Cannon, 734-2504.

Cosmetics 370
For all your AVON needs Call Melinda 
Cannon, 754-2504.

Miscellaneous 537
FOR S A LE: bedding plants, tomatoe 
peppers -flowars -tropical fish. Angel's 
Greenhouse, 300 West Second.
W A TK IN S  PR OD UCTS available at the 
Beauty Knook. Spices, concentrates, 
vanilla, mor*. 405 East Front, 754-2753.
NOW COMBO knit fashions at glH baskets 
originals. 30$ St. Peter. Have sizes 4 to 44.

Houses For Sale 601
BY O W N ER , 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home 
with large living room and fireplace. 
Large storage building, large lot with fruit 
trees. Only $17,000. Horn* located at *02 
North Collag* Street, Stanton. Call 754- 
2306.
P R IC E D  TO  sail. Two bedroom, on* bath, 
detached garage, centrally located. 754-
3747.
706 N. ST. M A R Y . 3 /2, window air, floor 
lurnac*. $35,000. Owner may finance. 
756 2S30 weekdays or 756 2971.

Mobile Home Spaces 683
FOR R E N T  large trailer space with utility 
hook-up. 205 North St. Benedict Street. 
Good well water furnished. Call 756-2991.

Card Of Thanks 693

Claude Nowlin and fam ily 
wish to express their ap
preciation during the re
cent loss of our wife and 
mother-

M ary (Gene) Nowlin

W E S T E X  A U T O  
Rtcondition Vehicles 

Prices Reduced I
88' Olds Cutlass......... $7,995
88' Beretta..............$7,495
88' Escort...............$4,995

85' Suburban.............. $7,895
85' Chrysler 5th Avenue $5,995

85' Ford pickup.......... $2,495
84' Nissan 300Z X ........$5,495

84'Olds 98.............. $3,995
Snyder Hwy 243-5000
19*5 M E R C U R Y  L Y N X , 4 door GS. 
Automatic, air conditioner. $3,4*0. Texas 
Auto Sales, 110$ East 4th, 267 7M1._______
1M1 B U IC K  R EG A L. Automatic, air. new 
stereo /speakers, tires. 1221 East 16th. 
263 4700.
1M1 C A D IL L A C  F L E E T W O O D . Four 
door, loadod, nice car. $3,9t0. Texas Auto 
Sales, nos East 4th, 267 7M1.
IM1 C IT A T IO N , TW O  door, automatic, air 
conditioner, like new. Low mileage. $2,9*0. 
Texas Auto Sales, 110$ East 4th, 267-7981. <i.
E X T R A  C L E A N , well maintain 1976 Olds 
Cutlass Supreme. Call 267 3952 or see at 
corner of 4th $, Scurry.___________________

Pickups 020
W A N T  T O  buy Chevrolet Silverado 
pickup, 19*0 19*6. 393 5706._______________
1975 GM C PICK U P . New 400 four bolt 
main motor. $1,950 or best offer. 263-1621.
19*6 SU R BU R BAN  SILV ER A D O , excel 
lent condition. Fully loaded including tow 
package. 2609 Clanton Street.
1M1 C H E V R O L E T  1/2 TO N  pickup. V 8, 
air conditioner, automatic transmission. 
$3,780. Texas Auto Sales, 1108 East 4th, 
267 7M1._________________________________

Trucks 025
1973 C H E V Y  SUBUR BAN , 95,000 miles. 
Runs good, $2,500 or bast offer. 263-1621.

Vans 030
19$3 C H E V Y  C O N VERSIO N  van. 305, V S. 
$5,900. 393 564$ after 5:00. _________
FOR  S A LE, 1*$2 Ford Conversion van, 
60K duel heat and air, 4 captains chairs. 
$5,900. 267 7M1.__________________________
FOR  S A L E -1979 Chevy van. Low mileage, 
new tires. Call after 5:00 263 0092________

Recreational Veh OM
FOR  S A LE, 19*3 Class A  Allegro 27' 
motorhome. Mileage 23,000. Loaded. Call 
263 3531.__________________________________

Travel Trailers 040
K O U N TR Y  A IR E , 24 foot travel trailer. 
$1,650. Weekdays 263 3207 394 4027,
evenings -weekend, 393-5215.
30' S T R E A M L I N E ,  F U L L Y  self 
contained. Good condition. $4,500. Call 
267-0704.

LA S T C H A N C E , Suzuki OS4SOL -shaft 
-1,500 mllo* -totally garaged. $1,495. 601 
East 3rd, 263-3092; after 5:00 p.m., 
M7-6262.

LO O K IN G  FOR  experienced oilfield elec
tricians and llnaman. K B S  Elactric, 1901 
N.Grlmas, Box t15, Hobb*,New Mexico, 
•0240. 1-aOO-$27-l99*.

O P EN IN G S  A V A IL A B L E  for InfonH and 
toddlars. Midway Day C art. $63-$790.

W A N TE D  R A TTL E S N A K E S  and unpol* 
onous snakt*. Buying by Bl* Spring 
LIvaslock Auction Barn In Big Spring from 
10-30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. each Saturday 
starting May 6. Raptlla* Unllmitad, 
•17-72S-73S0.

FOR  S A L E , 198* Honda Rabat motorcycle. 
Only 225 miles. Loaded. Call 2*3-3531.
19S5 Y A M A H A  V IR A G O  1000. LOW mile 
ago. $1,900 firm . 103 East 24th Street.

Boats 070
(2) N E W  1*07 A L U M IN U M  fishing boats, 
motors and trailar. Below daoler cost. Call 
Steve Chrane, 2*3-341*.
I* F T  K A JU N  BASS Boat with 70 hp 
Johnson, in excollant condition with many 
extras. Call 2*7-1993. $4,000.

T H E  C IT Y  Of Big Spring Is accepting 
application* for position of Registorod 
Nurse for the City /County Department. 
The Health Nurse is responsible for an
alyzing, planning, devaluing and coor
dinating public health sarvlcas in the local 
area. Quallfiad applicants must b* licen
sed to practice a* a Ragisterad Nurse In 
Texas, must have at least 2 year* on- 
pertenc* as a full -time practicing Ra
gisterad Nurse. Appileantion* will b* ac- 
epatad thru Friday, Jun* 23,19*9. To apply 
contact City Hall Personnel at 4th and 
Nolan or call 2*3-a3l1. Excellent fringe 
banafits provided. City of Big Spring Is an 
Equal Opportunity Empioyor.

K ID D IE  LA N D  D A Y  Car*. Regislered 
home for Infants to 10. Fam ily rate*. 
Reesonabfe. Call 2*7-*72S.

D O W N D R A FT A N D  window *lr conditio 
nar 9000 C FM , $1$9. Window rofrigaratlon 
unit, $145. Call 2*7-3299̂ __________________

R E G IS T E R E D  C H IL D C A R E  with re- 
toranca* has daytime openings for all 
age*. Lunch and snack provided. 3*7-712*.

ROOF LE A K IN G ? Or shingles missing? 
Call 2*7-7*42.

C H IL D  C A R E  In m y hem* all age*. Day, 
avanIngB or nights. Call Candy, 2*3-5547.

F U L L  SIZE Commercial Sarto mattross 
sat, $99.95. Branham Fum ilur* I B  II, 2004 
West 4th; 100$ East 3rd, 2*3-14*9 -2*3-3$**.

Housecleaning 390
W A N TE D : Rafrigsrators and stovas. 
lunk. Call 2*7-5191.

No

B E E N  P U T T IN G  ON cloanino your nasty 
windows? W s'll do It for youl 2*7-4030 or 
2«7-4«2«.

BBS B A R G A IN  Bam. Used merchandise. 
Consignment* welcome- No cloth**. US$0 
and Airbase Road, behind Oockor's. 2*3 
1*13. ____________

Grain Hay Feed 430

14 F T .  B O A T, motor and trailer. $375. 
3M540*.
1979 C H E C K M A T E  SKI boat with 115 
Chrysler outboard. Call 394 4*07 or 394 
4*52.

NOW H IR IN G . Demonstrators for Lloyd* 
line of toys, fashions, homo decor, 
Christmas gifts and linen*. 29* peg* cata
logue. No invostmont, kit provided. Call 
Terri Pertain, 573-2924.

R OUN D  B A LES , stripped aNalfa. $30 
bale. Alexander F a rm , 2*3-3001 or 
2*3-39M.

N EW  A R TS and crafts, Southwastorn 
T-shirts, 3 piece hutch, antique organ. *04 
West 3rd, 2*3-5*05.

Horses 445

Business Opportunities
150

M A K E  A P P R O X IA A A TELY  $300 /day. NO 
Investment required. Need person 21 or 
older, club /civic group to operate a 
Family Fireworks Center June 24 -July 4. 
Call I 8IXF442 7711.

BIG  B E N D  Park Araa - Need good car 
penter, plumbing and roofing repairs don* 
on ranch house* (Inside and outside) - at 
least two nrKXiths work -house and utilities 
furnished -No children. Contact R TP , Box 
749, Graham, T X  7*04* or call 1-800:234- 
12* 2 .

(2) F IV E  S H E LF  adiustabi* bookcases.
Call 2*3-4032.____________________________
SHORT NARROW  campar shall; 23 rifle; 
set of welding boNles. W-S999.___________

FOR  S A L E : one Palamino, A Q H A Stall 
ion. 5 yoars old. Gontio and broke for an 
experienced rider. 3409 East 25th.

SH O R T NARROW  camper shall; 22 rifle; 
set of welding bottle*. 2*7-5969.

1000 W O LF F  SU N BED S Toning Tables 
Commercial-Home Tanning beds. Save to 
50%-Prices from $349. Lamps-Lotions- 
Accessories. Call today F R E E  Color 
Catalogue. 1-800 228 *292 (TX004D).

H O U S E P A R E N T S  P O S IT IO N . Foster 
group home will consider mature couple 
or single woman to care for adolescent 
girls. Room and board, salary, and ban
dits. Sand resume or write describing 
background and experience to P.O. Box 
3772, San Angelo, Texas, 7*902 or call 
(915)*S5-3821. E O E .

FOR  S A L E : one Palamino, A Q H A  Stall- 
Ion. 5 years old. (xonHe and broke for an 
experienced rider. 2409 East 25th.

Want To Buy 545

Auctions 505
W A N T T O  buy working and non-working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
Branham Furniture - 2*3-14*9.

SPR IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N - Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-00779*. Call 2*3-1831/ 
2*3-0914. Do all typat Of awcttonsl Telephone Service 549

Help Wanted 270
S TE R L IN G  C O U N T Y  Nursing Home is 
seeking full time LV N  for 11-7 shift. 
Contact Pat Copeland, 378-3201.

M A LO N E  B H O G AN  Clinic is now accept 
Ing applications for an LV N  and RN for 
our Hem odialysis D epartm ent. E x 
perience preferred, but not required If 
Interested contact: Personnel Depart 
ment, 2*7 *3*1 ext. 335.

A C TIO N  A U C TIO N  Company. Wa do all 
types of auctions. North Hw y $7. 2*7-1551, 
2*7 843*. Eddie Mann TXS-OM-OOSISS; 
Judy Mann TX S  O9*-00S1S9.

T E L E P H O N E S , JA CK S, install, $22.50. 
Sarvice call rasidant, $15.99 Businas* Ser
vices. J'lTean /Com Shop. 2*7-547$; 2*7- 
2423.

DogS/ Pets, Etc 513 P U B LIC  N O TIC E

E A S Y  W ORKI Excellent payl Assemble 
products at homa. Call for Information. 
(S04)*4l‘a003 axt.S2S9 (Open Sunday).

M A IN T E N A N C E  M AN , local. Plumbing, 
painting, carpentry, experience required. 
M u s t  h a v e  t o o l s .  P e r m a n e n t .  
(S0t)743-5*11.

K IT T E N S  T O  give away. Call 2*7-4*37.
D A V ID  KNOUS, 4007 Vicky, Blfl Spring, 
has won 2 tickat* to the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodao, June 21 thru June 24.

F IS H IN G  W ORM S for sale. Call 2*3-499$.

A T T E N T IO N  H IR IN G I Government jobs 
your area. $17,840 8*9 485. Call 1-«03-$38 

8885 E X T  R $70.

TE E N A G E R S , N E E D  extra cash? Call 
me If you would like a job for the summer. 
2*7 8704.

" A T T E N T IO N : E A R N  money reading 
booksi $32,000 year Income potential. 
Details. Call 1-«02-$3$-a$iS E X T  B $70.
7 3 R E L IE F  N U R S E, full time 3 11 nurse. 
Call Stanton Care Center, (915)75*-33a7.

E A R N  M O N E Y  reading booksi 830,000/yr 
Income potential. Details. (1)805-*$7-*000 
Ext. Y-8423.

C O M P A N Y  D R I V E R S  Needad. Need 
qualified O .T.R . drivers. Must be 24 years 
of age. On* year varlflable experlance 
within last 3 years with good driving 
record. Competitive mileage pay, bonuses 
and fringa benefits. Must pass O .O .T. 
physical /drug screen. O p ^ in g s  now. 
O .T.R . van, flatbed, and Texas Sleet. 
Great Western Trucking Company, Inc. 
Lufkin, Texas. 1-600-543-7463.

18 M O N TH  O LD  Rhodalsian RIdgaback, 
male. Registered. $200. Call 2*3-2731 after 
5:00 p.m. ________
1$ M O N TH  O LD  Rhodeisian RIdgeback, 
mala. Registered. $200. Call 243-2731 after 
5:00 p.m. __________________
S A N D  S P R I N G S  K e n n e l  A K C  
C hihuahuas, Dachshunds, Baaglas, 
Pomeranians, Toy Pekingese, Poodles, 
Chows. Terms available. S*0 Hooser Road. 
393-5259.

Jobs Wanted Pet Grooming 515

NOTICE IS HEREBY (nVKN tbst the CoBinlt 
s k x m  Court of MardB Ooiiaty, Staotoo, 'Texas, 
wiU receive bldi until $:W P M., 7,1(88, for a
used serviceable tractor, 100 HP mlidmum; 
oquipped witti PTO, minimum of two hydraulic 
outM , and 3-potnt Utek lift. 'Tractor bids will be 
conaidered wim er wMhwft Iha trade-la of a Model 
700 John Deere. Bkh win be opened at 8:08 A M , 
July 10, IMS.

BID FORMS will ba available tram the County 
'Treaiuror.

TH E  (X)MMISSIONERS COURT roeervao the 
rigid Is rajact any and all hide and to waive all

BY ORDER OF TH E  (XJMMISSIONERS 
(XHIRT, MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS.

Bob Deavanpart, County Judge 
Martin CoHoU, 'Texas 

■M n  B » ,  I9H8U1.

B IG  SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535

W ILL  S IT  with Sick or elderly, 
reference*. Call 2*3-57*7.

Have

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trim m ing alM 
removal lawn service. For tree estimates, 
call 2*7-8317.

IRIS'  P O OD LE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 2*3-2409 2*3 7900.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lost- Pets 516

R E C P .— good typist, prev. exp. Open. 
T E L L E R S —  several needed. Exp. Open. 
SEC.—  all skills ness., large comp. Exc. 
C L E R K / T Y P I$ T —  several naaded. Opan. 
SALES—  several opaninga. Open. 
M E C H A N IC — Diesel bagkgfound, large 
comp. Exc.

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P L E T E  lawn service. 
Pruning, hauling, flowarbeds, vacant lots, 
alleys. Please call 2*7 *504. Thanks.

L O S T : SAAALL dog wlHi long whit* hair 
and black spots. Answers to "Pepper". 
Call 267-74S4 or 2*7 5100.

W IL L  OO all kinds of rooting. Call 
2*7*517.

Garage Sale 535

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Commit 
tknnrs Court of Martin County, Stanton, 'Texas, 
will iwceive bldt untU 6:00 P.M., July 7,18H, for a 
bat-wing mower. Bids will be opened al9:00 A.M., 
July 10,18W.

8PB(: SHEETS AND BH> FORMS will be 
avallabit from lb* County Troaturer 

'THE COMMISSIONERS COURT rcoervm the 
to reject any and all bkh and to waive all

MOW  YA R D S, haul trash, trim trees, 
clean storage sheds, painting and odd 
lobs. Call 2*3 4*72.

□  W IN D O W  E V A P O R A T I V E  window  
coolers, carpet, chain link fane* parts, 
bads, dresser, chest. 3417 West Hl(|hway
80.

BY ORDER OF 'THE COMMISSIONERS 
COURT, MARTIN COUNTY. 'TEXAS.

Bob Desveoport, County Judge 
Martin OouDty,'Texas 
6152 June B  B 38,18H
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